
Free B and Concert and M oving P ictures on th e Street a t I^lymouth, Saturday E vening, J u ly  3

Elkay’s Straw Hat C l^ e r
Enough in each package to clean two hats 

and make them as nice as new.

SATURDAY SPECIAL
Maxixe Onicolate Cherries, 60c values (or| 39c

REIA.L CHERRY CENTERS.

We also have the famous-Liggett Chocolates. 
None better made and our price will please you.

B E Y E R  P H A R M A C Y
T R E E  D E L I V E R Y .

> F h o n *  N o . 
211 2R .

DECLARATION DAY

Monday, July 5
DANIEL FROHMAN PRESENTS

D U S T I N  F A R N U M
-IN-

“Sohfios of Fortune”
(SIX PARrS)

ADMISSION 1.5o

4  V  m J Y

B ath R oonl F ixtures, 
Gas Stoves,

E ave Troughing, 
Tanks and Pum ps 

C A L L  ’ P H O N E  2 8 7

H .  E .  N e w h o u s e
Phone 2H7. The Sanitary Plumbing Shop.

FIREW ORKS
W e are  Fireworl^s H eadquarters 

lou th

Fire Crackers Lajdies Fire Crackers, 
Busters, Torpedcfes, Pin Wheels

Roman Candles, ) Sky Rockets, 
Bombs, Spariders, \ ^ e s .  Nigger Chasers, 
Showers, Balloons, Snakes, Triangles, 

Red and Green Fires, Flags, Etc.

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR BUTTER *  EGGS

CARNEY & MILLS
120 M a in  St,

V A R IE T Y  Ig R O C E R Y  
F ie e O d iylivery Phone 293

B E  P  A  T I L I  O  T  1 C

'1 he church has been and is one of the 

builders of our republic, th,ierefore show 

■ your appreciation for the work she has 

done by attending some of her services on 
Ju ly  4th.

F I R S T  P R E S B Y T E R I A N  C H U R C H*

10 a. m. Sermon by the Pastor.
7 p. m. Union Service in Methodist Church. The Pastor of this church 

. will preach.

In And Around Piymoadi
'Rochester schoola will hare no grad 

uatea in 1916.
Wixom oelebrateo tomorrow, Satur

day, July 3rd.
Rochester is  so  w e ll p le a s e d  with o iled  

roads that the T illa g e  o o u n c il  h a s  o rd e r 
ed another t a n k  ol 6,000 g a l lo n s .

KorthTille’e Chautauqua will be held 
August 6-9. The big feature of the 
week will be the eoocert by the Eiltie’s 
Band^ a Canadian organization of nine' 
teen faeces.

The Oakland county local option case 
was argued before the supreme court 
last Pridayand taken under advisement, 
It is not expected that an opinion will 
be rendered before the latter part of 
July.

The Pomona Granges of Washtenaw, 
Wayne, Lenawee, Jackson, Hillsdale 
and Monroe counties will have a basket 
picnic at Ypeilanti on July 24. It is 
expected that Gov. Perris will be one 
of the speakers.

A. £ . Cole can boast of the greatest 
freak oY oatnre ^ s  year. He found a 
hen's egg measuring 8x10. inches and 
on breaking it was found to contain the 
white and yolk and also another per 
feet e ^  with a bard shell.—Saline Ob
server.

Henry Ford has petitioned the Dear' 
born village oouncil to take in a j>ait of 
his adjoining estate, within the village 
limits. His only object in. doing this is 
so that be might help pay the ruonjng 
expenses of the village, which finds it
self .short on funds this year,, owing to 
the loss of two saloon licenses. Who
ever he v d  of a  roan wanting to pay 
more taxes?

A tiny Holstein bull calf, 4 months 
old, brought the highest price of any of 
the 104 Holstein-Friesians sold at the 
eighth public sale of the Michigan 
Breeder's Consignment Sales Co., held 
at Howell recently. The little fellow, 
ChiampioQ Segis Mobel, far outabone 
his older^brothers and sisteia in- popu
larity among the buyers. He was sold 
by Reed A Knowles, of Howell, to Fred 
Bachman, of Axalia, for $526.

C. D. Finkbeiner baa bad an exper
ience with black teeth in pigs that may 
prove of value to others. Recently a 
sow on bis farm gave birth to a litter of 
nine pigs, all dying within four days. 
Upon examination Blr. Finkbeiner dis- 
ooreiM all w en affected with what are 
called black teeth. Subsequently an- 
otberisow bad tea pigs similarly affect
ed, but they wer) disqovered in time 
and extracted, all but one making 
quick recovery and.are doing well. 
^-Saline Observer.

N or^iDe w i

Job 3rd

A Pretty Home Wedding

their return they
street. Dr. Olsaver is a prominent 

dentist of this place, and Mrs. 
r is one of Plymouth's most 

popular young ladies. They have the 
best wishes of a host of friends for a 
prosperous and happy wedded life.

Out of town guests were: Miss Har
riet Clark of Cleveland, E. W. Hurd of 
Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Worden 
and daughter, Betty, Mrs. H. Olsaver 
and daughters, Blanche and Bess of 
Rushton.

Methodist (w c h  Rally
Dr. C. B. Allen, Detroit superintend

ent, come« to Plymouth on Wednesday 
evening, July 7th, to hold the 4th quar
terly conference in the Methodist 
church. Departing from the routine 
order, the pastor and official brethren 
invite the membership and friends of 
the church to attend this important 
business meeting. Reports will be 
made by the various societies and or
ganisations of the oburcb, aflordinga 
rare oppor^nity to get a comprehensive 
view of the entire program of church 
activieies .for the year. All friends of 
the church are cordially invited ft"'! 
urged to attenid, 7:30 Wednesday even
ing, July 7tb.

A very pretty and quiet home wedding 
was solemnized at high noon Wednes
day, June 30tb, when Miss Maiguerite 
Hoi^b, daughter of Mrs. L. C. Hough, 
and Dr. John Olsaver of this place, 
were united in marriage at the bride’s 
borne on Main street. The color 
scheme, pink and white, was tastefully 
carried out thro^bout the decorations 
of the house. The bridal pa r^  en
tered the parlors to the strains of 
Lobengrio’s wedding march by Wagner, 
rendered on Che piano by hUss B er^a 
Beals. Little CoTette Hough and Helen 
Samsen, neices of tbe bride and groom, 
respectively, acted as flower girls. Each, 
daintily d r e s ^  in white, carried baskets 
filled with rose' petals, which they 
strewed before tbe bridal couple. Rev.
B. F. Farber performed tbe ceremony, 
the contracting parties standing before 
a bank of ferns and Killamey roses.
The beautiful shd impressive ring ser
vice was used. The ring, concealed in 
tbe heart of an American beauty rose, 
was carried by Master Cass Sheffield 
Hough, nephew of the bride. The 
bride was becomingly attired in white 
net over white silk and carried a shower 
bouquet of bride's roses, “ 0  Promise 
Me’̂ was softly played on tbe piano by 
Miss Beals during tbe entire service.

After the ceremoov |^e  bridal party 
and guests maieh6B YOtcr th e ' Wnin'g 
room to tbe scrsins of Mendelssohn’s 
wedding march. The tables were at
tractively decorated with sweet peas 
and.- Shasta daisies. A three-course 
luncheon was served. About thirty 
relatives and friends were in attend
ance. The bride and groom were 
the recipients of many beautiful and 
useful presents. '

Later in the afternoon the' happy . .  
couple left on a ten days’ eastern trip. ^
"On their return they will reside on Main Robert Dunham and

Fourth of July Headquarters
Fireworks 
Candy 
Peanuts 
Crackeijack 
Ice Cream (the fam
ous Polar Brand)

Bandages
Gauzes
Absorbent Cotton 
Adhesive Plaster 
Peroxide

Phone u s your o rd ers  for
I G E  C R E A M

W e will Deliver it for you
AT THE OLD REUABLE

Piuckuey’s Pharmacy
T H E  V A L  D O N A  S T O R E

Always Open. Free Delivery.

-- xirx

Death of John Murray
John R. Murray died at bis home on 

M ill street of injuries received from an ac
cident last week Monday afternoon, while 
he was engaged in painting Mr. Todd's 
new house, and fell b e a ^ n g  from the 
ladder, sustaining a compound fracture 
of the right ankle. CdncuaMbb of the 
brain, tbe reealt of the jar of tbe fall 
developed, and be relapsed into unoon- 
seiousness from which be never aroused, 
passing peacefully away late Tuesday 
evening. The funeral servloee were 
held Thursday afternoon at bis late home, 
Rev. Farber officiating. Burial at 
Riverside cemeteiy. Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Stanbro of Salem, sang several 
appropriate selections.

little daughter of Los Angeles, Cal., 
arrived here Wednesday evening where 
they will visit the latter's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Trinkaue. Mrs. Dun- 
barn was'formerly Miss Edna Trinkaus 
of this place.

SATURDAY, JULY 3rd
“AFTERM ATH”

W ITH  V IR G IN IA  PEARSON A N D  OW EN MOORE 
ALSO K A TH R Y N  OSTEK.MAN IN W ORLD 

STAR C.’OM EDY

“Sauce for th e  G ander” 
W e d n e s d a y ,  J u l y  T t h

W ORLD FILM  CO R PO RA TIO N  O FFER S

“THE FIGHT”
I IN  F IV E  PARTS

THE EDISON THEATRE
*  FIRST SHOW-AT 7;00; SECOND AT 8:30. ADMISSION, 16c.

■

FYom DETROIT EVERY TUESDAY at 8 A. M., CENTRAL TIME, oom- 
mencing July 6, touching at Goderich, Kincardine and North Ckaaael Porta. 
Office ana Dock, foot of Randolph St., Detroit, where tickets, reservations, in
formation and folders can be secured.
GEO. H. ELUS, Geii'l Pa*. Agt. JOHN STEVENSON, I

5 Day 
Cruise J27

InelaSlBS liM la  mad B«rtb

G e o r g i a n  B a y
THBOU43H THB^

30 ,0 0 0  Islands
To the Soo aad Uai

STAR-COLE LINE STR. HURON

A Yoang Life Ended

NocthviUa will celeb) ate the Fourth 
|« f July <» Saturday, Ji Jy 3, this year. 
Athleiio park is to to  i he aoene of ac- 
tivitias beginning al 2 I’eloek with tiie 
borse raeea. A purae f  $26 is offered 
for the beet S in 6 free ibr-aU, trot or 
pace; $20 for the 2:90 Moe and $20 tor 
2:96 trot or pace; all one mfle beats. 
Barry Robinson of thf vUl^e will act 
M starting judge. Ai other attraction 
will be a  ball ‘ game, ^orthviUe Inde
pendents TS. Bmmenbe ig*t of Detroit,

Tto tzae band eoite srt and moving 
piofeore dhow last Sato ^17 night was a 
gfeafcsnoeew. The numbw of people 
Ok tike street  was abo ti eqtkal to thp 
lanasi oiowd of laa sangner. Hie 
mnsto was good and tl s ptotarea shown 

!e extra fine, Aap itaar free enter- 
talnnieat next Satoida r night.

Tbe villsge and community were sad
dened. last Sunday, when | t  became 
known tt>at death bad olalined one of 
its brightost and most big^y esteec ' 
young ladies, Miss Hazel sLyi, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Silas Sly, which oc
curred at the family home northeast of 
the village, that afternoon. Miss Sly 
was a popular member of the younger 
people of this community and was great
ly toloved by all who knew hec, and her 
untimely d e ^  is keenly r^retted  by a 
large olrele of friends and aoquaint- 
. inoe^. The funeral was held from the 
Ikoma Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
ao(̂  jwas very largely attended. The 
floral offerings were numerons and 
bewtiful and bore mute testtoooy of 
the love of relatives and friends. Mv. 
Joseph Dutton conducted tbe serviees. 
Two beautiful anthems were rendered 
by a trio composed of Messrs. Calvin, 

ner and Austin Whipple. The in
terment took place in mverside oeme- 
tery.

Hazel Florence Sly was bom in the 
township o f . Plymoutii, March 24,1893, 
and paased away at the. bmne of her 
pamnts, June 27,1916, after months or ̂ 
extreme Buffering. Eihe bore her suf
ferings withMt a murmur, a lw ^s look
ing lor t^e b r^h t side of every phaee 
of ner ackness'. Wbat is our loss is to r 

in the great spirittial life.
Those who attended tto  funeral 

Tuesday from out qf town were: 
Mn.-Lucy Sly, San Prandeoo, Cal.; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ewing, < ^ rg e  
and Eugene Ewing of Cbtisea; Mr. and; 
Mrs. Fred Qoackenboah, Miu Franc 
Maikham. Lewis MmUiam and Henry 
Dubois of Detroit; Wm. Springer aaa 
s c ^  Ralph, of R e ^ td ;  WaUaoe Ewing 
of Ifentiae; Mrs. Wm. Savage of Atm 
ArbOT; Mrs. Barrie Ewing, Mr. mid 
Mrs. Wm. Eltia sad Mias O uiie ^ y  of 
TpsUanti; Mr. sod Mn. Cory Dimond 
MM Mr. and Mrs, John Sattiariand of 
Island Lake; Mrs. Qeo. OiddingSi Pmry 
and Charlotte Qi^iiogs of MUforn.

Bmember the tM toise and
in r l idtaik in^yourlieacl, but vdiaik in^^Tour Jo-adieadj it ia rt 

■ ■ 'iim tp tm  eando, but w bat^oud l^  io — o n ly  action, w ins. 7116.

5 la r l  to  p u l imone^ in  o u r  
6 a r ik  to<Jay. 1C oxnx  a 
d e r, /ryv ill ^ e t aK eaci!

The Plymouth United Savings Bank
Bn*di Bnk, Corner Starkweitlier Are. and liberty SL

4-

R O C K W ELL  PH A R M A C Y

Plana A  Ua Taga ,
Seeratary of Slate V us| hanisprepar- 

tag to sobnitt bids toi tbe moStw d v  
B em e tig sto r  iMfl. It is beUsMd 
««Mlkaiu wlQ be tGBg aHtespSed motor 
S ^ t e  WfeMgsai St eofl of tbe year.

wOl to
hubm^ Is- msyear*li 

b m v W e iiH M * ). on a btoel

■ j:

h t»  Ezewsms
' . Auto exnaittuo p te ie  parties soteit- 
ed. dnwniandstioni tor tsli adults and. 
sot mdre than tiiM  or .foar î kBdEutt. 
A  trip to WttOed fiw e Sunday* July. A  
Ftottolmtoaa«teUNr psw ltoM  Ssp 
H . y. a r s s r « t ^ & .  H. S M tm *  Stor*
store.'

Itead tb e ' a f t 't y s

A re Y ou Going Cam ping This Year? 
DO N T FORGET TO GET

Nyal Face Cream  
Nyal Talcum  

N yal Cold Cream  
Nyal F ace  Pow der 

N yal M osquito Cream

Nyal A lm ond Cream  
Nyal Peroxide Cream  
, Nyal Tooth P aste  

Nyal Lildc Lotion 
Nyal Face C ream  Soap

Y our fiiends use th em  aixi w e recom m end 
t h ^ ,  to  yoia.

VELVET BHMeNEI lCEi - ‘ '

V..
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CHAPTER XVIII—Continued, 
—1 ^

Bd u i r  her welh bravely the length 
or the tflning-rooia. out into the office. 
Whet a misfortune! Argument was 
mit'  ̂of the .question. EHsa was not a 
^Q d, to be reasoned with. She was a 
voman. and she bad come to a worn* 
aa's understanding of her heart To 
place before her the true angles of 
Ble ease, the heartless banishment 
from t t e  'world she knew, the regret 
wUch 'would be hers later, no matter 
how much she loved the man. . . . 
B e poshed back his chair, leaving bit 
ooffiee uotasted.

Re possessed the deep understand* 
ing of the kindly heart, and his one 
thonght was Slsa’s future happiness. 
Could be save her from the day when 
she would leam Romance bad come 
from within? No. All he could do 
was to help find the man.

Be sent five cablegrams to Saigon, 
to the consulate, to the principal bo- 
tels-7-the most difficult composition be 
had ever attacked. But because he 
had forgotten to send the sixth to 
Beet the packet boat, against the p<^ 
sfblUty of Warrington changing ws 
Bind and not landing, his labor 
thrown -to the winds.

Ueantime Slsa stopped at the office 
daak. “I left a note for Mr. Warring- 
toe who has gone to Saigon. I see 
ft In his key box. Will you please re- 
t m  It to met"

The clerk did not hesitate an in* 
■tanL He gravely returned the note 
to her, marveling at her paleness. 
Blsa crashed the note In her band and 
moved towaurd the stairs, wondering 
ff *be could reach her room before she 
broke down utterly. He bad gone. He 
had gone without knowing that all 

.he wanted in life was bis for the tak
ing. In her room she opened the note 
and throngh blurred vision read what 
the had BO happily inscribed the 
night before. 'Taul—I love you. Come 
to me. Elsa." She bad written It. 
unashamed.

She flung herself upon the bed, and 
there Martha found her.

"SQsa, child, what Is It?” Martha 
cried, kneeling beside the bed. "Child, 
what has happened?"

Elsa sat up, seized Martha by the 
■hoolders and stared Into the faithful 
eyes. "Well, I love this man War
rington and he loves me. But he has 
gone. Can’t you jee? Don’t you un* 
deratand? Have you been as blind as 
IT He Is Paul Ellison. Arthur's 

irr f brother, his twin brother And they 
obliterated him. It is Arthur who Is 
the ghost, Martha, the phantom. Ah.
I have Caused 'you a good deal of 
worry, and I am going to cause yon 
yet more. I am going Saigon; up 
and down the worid, east and west. 
oatlJ I And him. Shall I go alone, 
or you go with me?"

liien  Martha did what ever after en
deared her to the heart of the stricken 
girt—She mothered her. "Elsa, my 

f.- 4. baby! Of course I shall go with you. 
always. For you could not love any 
man If he was not worthy.”

Then followed the strangest quest 
doubtless ever made by a woman. 
Prom Singapore to Saigon, up to 
Bangkok, down to Singapore again; 
to Batavia, over to Hongkong. Shang
hai, Pekin. Manila, Hongkong again, 
then Tokobazna. Patient and hopeful,

- Elsa followed the bewildering trail. 
She left behind her many puzzled ho
tel managers and booking agents; for- 
^  was not usual for a beautiful young, 
woman to go about the world, inquir-'’’ 
Ing for a blond man with a parrot 
-Bometimes she was only a day lata 
Many cablegrams she sent, but upon 
her arrival In each port she found ! 
that these had not bedn called for I 
Over these heart-breaking dls«tppolnt-1 
menta she uttered no complaint The 
world was big and wide; be it never

g. ao big and wide, Elsa knew that some
 ̂ day she would And him.

- In the daytime there was the quest:
bat. ah! the nights, the interminable 

'hours ef inaction, the spaces of time 
In which she could only Me back and 

^  think. Dp and down the coasts, acro'ss
^  telands, over seas, the Journey took

h tf, until one day in July she found 
herself upon the pillared veranda of 
the bouse In which her mother bad 
been born.

CHAPTER XIX.

The Two Brother*.
From port to port, sometimes not 

stepping ’off the boat at ajl, moody, 
reatiess and ' irritable, Warrington 
wended bis way home. There was 
ŵ t̂hteg surprising In the fact that 
ha never inquired for mail. Who was 
there to write? Besides, be sought 
only the obscure hotels, where be 
was not likely to meet any of bis erst
while fellow passengers. 11)0 mock
ary and Qselesanees of bis home-going 
became more and more apparent as 
t t e  days slipped by. Often be longed 
tn  ty  back toi the Jungles,' to James, 
and leewa' matters as they Here
and there, eloag the way, he had tried 
e  bit of laxury; bat the years of econ- 
en y  and b n ^ llty  had robbed him of 
t t e  abOity to enjoy U. He was going

- hams . : - . to what? Surely there 
would be no welcome for him at hla 
)oaraey*B end. Be would return after 
t t e  manner irodlipUa In general, 
not aertptanl. to And that he was not 
aaBlsd Of Us own tiwe will he had

..'Cime out of their Uvea.
He tooght grimly agalnat the 

Aoai^t of S i m ;  bat he was not 
to^vaagnish the h>nr 

tNB. Ua heart aad mind. Alwaya 
aliaa Uw was tn fancy wi& h ^  

Mnr unaadly Into hla taeâ
BOW peertag down at the pbcephocie- 

' an aa g w to lv  aUajgaida* aov — 
l iV lr itk  Iwr «U> ipU tua, bw  

‘'M t  a ta t. itniDC « M >
fK  a b a *  tar (idi la  <ta ace . Maor > 
' - taB t o n r  I ta  Mta.

I f c W li t a i  e i tV M lI ka alt.^

His first day la New York left him 
with nothing more than a  feeling of 
foreboding and oppression. The ex
pected exbllaratldb of returning to the 
city of bis birth did not materialize. 
So nsed to open spaces was be, to dis
tances and the circle of horlrons, that 
be knew be no longer belonged to the 
city with its Himalayan gorges and 
canyons, whose torrents were human 
beings and whose glaciers were the 
hearts of these. A great loneliness 
bore down on him. For months be 
bad been drawing familiar pictures, 
and to find no^e of these was like com
ing home to ah empty house. The old 
life was Indeed gone; there were no 
threads to resume. A hotel stood 
where his club had been; the bouse in 
which he had spent bis youth was no 
more. He wanted to leave the city; 
and the desire was with difficulty over
come.

Early the second morning he started 
downtown to the offices of the Andes 
Construction company. He was ex
traordinarily nervous. Cold sweat con
tinually moistened bis palms. Change, 
change, everywhere change; Trinity 
was like an old friend. When the taxi
cab driver threw off the power and 
indicated with a Jerk of bis head a 
granite shaft that soared up into the 
blue, Warrington asked: “What place 
Is this?”

“The Andes building, sir. The con
struction company occupies the top 
floor,”

“Very good.” replied Warrington, 
paying and discharging the man.

From a reliquary of the Dutch,.an 
affair of red brick, four stories high. 
Ibis monolith had, sprung. With a sigh 
Warrington entered the cavernons 
doorway and stepped Into an “express 
elevator.” When the car arrived at 
the twenty-second story, Warrington 
was alone. He paused before the door 
of the vice-president He recalled the 
"old mair,” thln-llpped, blue-eyed, erup
tive. It was all very strange, this re
quest to make the restitution In per
son. Well he would soon learn why.

He drew the certified check from 
bis wallet and scrutinized It carefully. 
Twelve thousand, eight hundred dol
lars. He replaced it. opened the door, 
and walked In. A boy met him at tbe 
railing and briskly Inquired bis busi
ness.

'T have an appointment with Mr. 
Elmore. Tell him that Mr. Ellison li 
here."

Tbe boy returned promptly and sig
nified that Mr. Elmore was at liberty. 
But it was not tbe “old man" who 
looked up from a busy man's desk. It 
was the son; so far, the one familiar 
face Warrington had seen since bis ar
rival There was no band shaking;

"A Man Like You Wasn’t  Made for 
IdlenMs."

there was nothing In evidence on 
either side to invite it.

"Ah! Sit down, Paul. Let no one 
disturb me for an boar." the young 
vice-president advised tbe boy. “And 
close tbe door as you go out.”

W'arrlngton eat down; tbe bridge 
builder whirled bis chair around and 
stared at his visitor, not Insolently, 
but with kindly curiosity.

"You’ve filled out,” was all be said 
After fully satisfying his eyes, he 
added: ‘T dare say you expected to 
find father. He’s been gone six 
years,’’ indicating one of tbe two por
traits over his desk.

It was not at the "old man" War
rington looked longest “Who is the 
other?" he asked.

"What? Tou worked four years 
with this company and don’t recollect 
that portrait?"

'Frankly. I never noticed It before.” 
Warrington placed the certified check 
on the desk. “With Interest,” he said.

The vice-president crackled It. ran 
his fingers over his smooth chin, fold
ed the check and extended it toward 
the astonished wanderer.

"We don’t  want that. Paul. What 
we wanted was to get yoa back. There 
was no other way. four brother made 
op tbe loss,.tto day after yoa 
went away. Tl^ere was no 
Only a tew of as in the ofloe knew. 
Never got to the Bewspapaa.”

It was Impossible for Wairingtoh to 
digest this astounding information at 
once. His mind ooold only repeat the 
phrases: No soandsl. only a few of 
os in the oflioe knew, never got to the 
newspeperp. For tan. ysan be had 
hiddmi himself In wflderaeew, mold
ed hqjels, reed ae I msricsa wwspa- 
pers, never oelM  fw  mnO. asawt 
mental fool!

"And 1 coold have oome home al
most at eooel* he said sload, nMiess- 
tng th  ̂ erompled cheek ta his 
retoer than the m u  in 
iHlilr .

the svtvel

"Teg.., l.hAve often,wdndered-where
yon were, what yon w en doing. Too 
and yoor brother were opper-class-' 
men. I never knew Artaur very well; 
but yon and 1 were chummy, after a 
fashion. Arthur was a little tod book
ish for my style. Didn’tjwe use to cell 
you Old Galahad? You were always 
walloping the bullies a id  taking tbe 
weaker chaps nnder yoor wing. To 
me, yon were the lasij man in tbe 
world for this business. Moreover. 1 
never could understand; nor could fa
ther, how yon got It, for you were not 
an office man. Women and cards, 1 
suppose. Father said th it you bad the 
making of a great engineer. Fierce 
place, this old town." wr ving his band 
toward the myriad spart ling rcKifs and 
towers and spires. “Hav a to be strong 
and hard-beaded to surrive It. Built 
anything since you've tMcn away?"

"In Cashmlr.” To hav< thrown away 
a decade!

"Glad you kept your hand In. 1 dare 
say you’ve seen a lot of life." To tbe 
young man it was an ectremely awk
ward interview.

'Yes; I’ve seen life,” dully.
'‘Orient, mostly. I suppose. Your 

letter about the strlkb In oil was 
mighty Interesting. H ^ p  of money 
over there, If they’d onlv let us smart 
chape In to dig it up. Now, old man. 
I want you to wipe the|Blate clear of 
these ten years. We’ll call It a bad 
dream. What are your plans for tbe 
future?” !

"Plans-?" Warrington looked up 
blankly. He realized that be bad made 
DO plans for tbe future.'

“Yes. What do you ^ teod  to do? 
A man like you wasn’t  made for idle
ness. Look here, Paul; I I’m not going 
to beat about tbe hush.l We’ve got a 
whopping big contract tbe Chi
nese government, and We need a man 
to take charge, a man knows and 
onderstands something iof the yellow 
people. How about a isalary of ten 
thousand a year for twq years, to be
gin In October?" 1

Warrington twisted [ the check. 
Work, rebabllltatloo.

’’Could you trust me?” be asked 
quietly.

'With anything I have In the worlfi: 
Understand. Paul, there’s no pbllan- 
tbroplc string to this offer. You’ve 
pulled through a devil of 
a man. I should not be 
this chair If 1 couldn’t t^ll a man at a 
glance. We were together two months 
In Peru. I’m familiar wfth your work. 
Do you want to know ^hose portrait 
that Is up there? Well it's General 
Chetwood’s, tbe foundei 
cern, tbe silent partne 
who knew kings and potentates and 
tqld 'em that they needed bridges In 
their back yards. This 
longs to bis daughter.

a hole. You're 
bolding down

of this con- 
Tbe man

building be- 
She convert

ed her stock Into gran te. About a 
month ago I received A letter from 
her. It directly conceimed you. It 
seems she learned tbrou ;h the consul 
general at Singapore that you had 
worked with us. She's like her fe- 
tber, a mighty keen Judge of human 
nature. Frankly, this offer comes 
through her advices. To satisfy your
self. you can give us a surety bond for 
fifty thousand, it's bet obligatory, 
however."

Elsa Chetwood. She had her fa
ther’s eyes, and it was tils  which had 
drawn his gaze to tbe portrait Chet
wood; and Arthur had not known any 
more than he had. Wha^ irony! Ten 
years wasted . . .  tor nothing! 
Warrington laughed alohd. A weak
ness seized him, like tqat of a man 
long gone hungry. j

Buck up, Paul," warned the good 
Samaritan. “All this kfed of knocks 
tbe wind out of you. k know. But 
what I’ve offered you Is iin good faith. 
Will you take it?” ,

Yes.” simply.
That’s tbe way to tal^L Supposing 

you go out to lunch w i^  me? We’ll 
talk It over like old tlmw."

No. I haven’t seen L .
To be sure! I forgot. Do you 

know where they llve.i your mother 
and brother?”

"No. 1 expected to s^k you."
The vice-president scribbled down 

the address. “I beliefe you'll find 
them both there, thougl  ̂ Arthur, I un
derstand, is almost as gfeat a traveler 

you are. Of course| you want to 
see them, you poor ; beggar! The 
Southwestern will pull You almost up 
to tbe door. After the reunion, you 
hike back here, and well get down to 
tkp meat of tbe busioesi.”

'.‘iJohn,’’ said Warrinkton, huskily, 
"you’re a man." |

“Oh, pif^e! It’s notiall John. Tbe 
old man left word tb ^  If you ever 
turned np again to bang on to you. 
You were valuable. Aim there’s Miss 
Chetwood. If you wanf to thank any
body, thank her." Warrington missed 
tbe searching glance, ^hich was not 
without Its touch of envy. "You’d bet
ter be off. Hustle back Eas soon as you 
can." Elmore offered ^is hand now. 
"Gad! but you haven’t  Ibst any of your 
old grip." I

‘Tm a hit dazed. | The last six 
months have loosened T̂p my nerves."

"Nobody’s made of Iran."
‘Td sound hollow If! I tried to say 

what I feeL I’ll be baqk a week from 
today."

“I’ll .look for you.”
As the door closed tjeblnd Warring

ton. tbe young millloijaire sat down, 
scowling at a cubby bole la bis desk. 
He presently took oui a letter post
marked Yohohama. He turned It about 
in bis hands, moalnglyi Without read
ing it (for he knew Its contents well), 
he thrust it hack Into |the cubby hole 
Women were ont of hla sphere. Be 
cottld bnild a bridge within a dollar of 
the bid; but he knew nothing ahont 
women beyond the tack that they were 
always desirable. |

A few monoayllabb 
two, and then, good 
man would har« 
dent of note during 
Be did not admire Wi 
lees for hla retleanee. 
man to bold himself 
these blows from the jbig end of for-, 
tone’s horn.

Paul was « bom 
hod entered the ofloe 
Paul had eight
day. aad decom i^  
funded the sum. aad 
ox>re ooold ostt 
his tather. Periiape 
woold now eomo to 
Pool, with bMMpd; 
head, h lr f c f ^  —
sbonldexa. u __ _

. t a t a .

a sentence or 
The average 

ited every inel- 
ten years. 
>n any the 

It took a strong 
ler nnder all

near; Arthar

B .

, nor could 
■ of the truth 

SMieiiew, 
eadhleadar 
tea,, hfis I 
waa out 

te the ttm

And ElAa had .met him dvgr .there;. 
practically ordered (though sbe had 
oo authority) tost be should -be given 
a start anew; that, m->reover, sbe 
would go his bond to any amount 
Funny old world! WeH,'be was glad. 
Paul was a man, a big man, and that 
was the sort needed in the foreign 
bridge building. He rolled down the 
top of his desk and left tbe building. 
He was in no mood for work.

The evening of tbe third day found 
Warrington in the baggage car, feed
ing a dilapidated feather-molting bird, 
wbo was in a most scandalous tem
per. Rajah scattered the seeds ahont 
spurned tbe banana-tip, tilted the wa
ter cup and swaahbuckled generally. 
By and by, above the clack-Clack of 
wheels and rails, came a crooning 
song. The baggageman looked up 
from his waybook and lowered hit 
pipe. He saw the little green bird 
pause and begin to keep time with Its 
bead. It was tbe Urdu lullaby James 
used to sing. It never failed to quiet 
the little parroL Warrington went 
back to bis Pullman, where tbe porter 
greeted him with the information that 
tbe next stop would be bis. Ten min
utes later be stepped from tbe train, 
a small kitbag In one band and tbe 
parrot cage In the other.

He had come prepared for mistake 
on tbe part of the natives. The single 
smart cabman lifted bis bat. jumped 
down from tbe box, and opened the 
door. Warrington entered without 
speaking. Tbe door closed, and tbe 
coupe rolled away briskly. He was 
perfectly sure of hla destination. Tbe 
cabmstt had mistaken him for Arthur. 
It would be better so. There would be 
DO after complications when be de
parted on the morrow. As the coupe 
took a turn, be looked out of tbe win
dow. They were entering a driveway, 
lined on each side of which, were chest
nuts. Indeed the house was set in tbe 
center of a grove of these splendid 
trees.

Warrington went .up the broad 
veranda steps and poned tbe old-fash
ioned bell cord. He was rather amazed 
at his utter lacl  ̂of agitation. He was 
as calm as If he were making a call 
upon a casual acquaintance. His 
mother and brother, whom he had not 
seen in ten years! The great oak door 
drew la, and he entered unceremonl- 
onsly.

“Why, Marse A’thuh, I d rn t see yo' 
go out!” exclaimed the old negro serv- 
so t

“I am not Arthur; I am bis brother 
Paul. Which door?"

Pop-eyed, tbe old negro pointed to a 
door down the ball. Then he leaned 
against the banister and caught de»' 
perately at the spindles. For the voice 
was not Arthur's. ,

Warrington opened the door, closed 
it gently and stood with bis back to It. 
At a desk in the middle of tbe-room 
sat a man, busy with books. He zalsed 
bis bead.

■'Arthur, don’t you know me?"
“Paul?”
The chair overturned; some books 

thudded dully upon the rug. Arthur 
leaned with bis bands tense upon the 
desk. Paul sustained tbe look, his 
eyes sad and bis face pale and grave.

( T O  B E  C O N T I N U E D . )
COME TO RESCUE OF BRUIN

Threatened With Extinction, Brother 
Bear Haa Found That He Has 

Some Frienda
Since tbe "bear Sag" days bruin has 

been an accepted symbolic repi‘esen- 
tative of the Golden state. He occu
pies a pldce on Us great seal, and. In
deed, has become a sort of institution. 
When he Is not working at his more 
dignified Job he engages In picking up 
acorns, acting as scavenger around 
mountain camps and making an occa
sional raid upon farms in the hills. 
He has come to be known, in private 
life, as a rather amiable and lazy fel
low. if undisturbed, and indeed It .may 
be claimed for him that be has a host 
of friends.

But bruin, in tbe wild, has come close 
to tbe great divide. For many years 
he haa made sport for the hunter dur
ing tbe summer, and for tbe trapper a: 
all seasons. Nowadays there are not 
very many of him. Extinction is im
minent He is about to go tbe way of 
many another distinguished bnite.

A Siskiyou county legislator has 
rushed to bis relief with a bill prohibit
ing tbe killing of bears during tbe 
summer and eliminating at all seasons 
the trapping privilege. A like meas
ure, it is said, is finding its way into 
numerous western legislatures, and is 
being supported rather than opposed 
by sportsmen. It la their bop* that 
bruin will be able to malntaia bis 
place in the sun:—Los Angeles Ex- 
preaa

Fixing the Crime.
It was only a nice friendly kisd of a 

“sing-song" at the hydro, but Just be
cause It was free expectations ran 
high, and the critics were in full force. 
Tbe young man who rose Co sing "Tbe 
Maiucti Pair With Golden Hair" bad 
the best Intentions in the world, but 
somehow be was not up to wbat is 
called "concert pitch." Indeed, be was 
very much below It. and after making 
two or three attempts be had to capitu
late and resume bis seat at the back. 
Then the benevolent-lookinfi chairman 
rose.
'  “Ladies and gendemen, there is not 

a word to be aaid against the young 
gentleman. He did bis best, and wbat 
can man do more? He deserree oar 
thanks for bis willingness to come for
ward. But I do think that the person 
who asked him to.sing ^duid  be shoe*

New Field for Women.
Tbe opening of new avbnues ot 

Vofitable endeavor for women is a 
matter ot considerable Imitortanee. 
and the Maxwell Motor company ot 
New Tortc Is making an effort to ntU- 
lie them as saleiwomen. In g recent 
communication the president ot the 
company says: "t believe that there 

Its room tor women in the amtomoblle 
boatness. Women have proved to be 
good saleswomen and deaonstjators 
in other Unsa. We believe that they 
win be pertleolarty sncceesfni with an- 
toawMIee. aad ^  are going,to-tffke 
the trooble to fad out whether we ere 
rt^ t or wrong." <
. Hm. etNttpeay bee eoeordtotiy pot 

MrtL Cvystnl fast|nsn Dsneditt tn 
a ufae of tbe Mleeweman's bnreen 
fad  she reports tbtt tbe WMoen so for 
employed are pm teg their vaina.

Types of Novel Shapes in Parasols

. / ■

Out of a turmoil ot shapes and a riot 
of color a tew parasols have emerged 
from among many novelties to become 
favorites for this season. The "Chin- 
Chin” Is one of them and the "Pagoda" 
another, both patterned after models 
which have been introduced to us by 
fair Japan or old China. But none of 
these novelties holds first place In 
point of numbers. Tbe majority of 
women buy tbe usual shape with 
which everyone is familiar and de
pend for novelty on the colors or 
the border used or new ways of ad
justing tbe covering to the frame. .

A convenient parasol for those who 
are to travel Is made with a detach
able handle. By a clever little* con
trivance the lower part of tbe handle 
may be made to slip out of the upper 
part This allows tbe parasol to be 
packed In any trunk.

Parasols In all white, in white and 
black, and those showing rich Persian 
designs In many colors applied to 
white or ecru grounds are liked for 
all-round wear. Emerald green, and 
pongee In tbe natural color combined 
with green,: are always In fashion. 
Handsome ^hlte lace coverings over 
taffeta silk makes an elegant sun
shade that one may wear with assure 
ance on high occasions every season.

Black and white checks and black 
and white stripes mounted with plain 
black or plain white or with emerald 
green have been used to make many 
smart .patterns. Plain parasols lined, 
with silk In a bold checkerboard pat

tern in black and white, the checks 
amost two inches square, are attrac
tive but an extreme development of 
the mode.

A pagoda parasol is shown la tbe 
picture given here, made of black silk 
with border In black-an<bwbite stripes 
and handle In all-black wood. 'Tbe 
ribs are deeply curved. It Is almost 
the opposite in shape to tbe white 
"ChimChln” parasol with straight 
rlb»’’’̂ v6red with chiffon. Strips of 
whlte'i^broldered chiffon cover each 
line made by the ribs, showing through 
on the upper side. Tbe strips end In 
'points. They overlap at tbe top, mak
ing the thin and fragile cover a trifle 
miM-e practical

In selecting a parasol for real serv
ice In hot weather it is not to be for
gotten that black concentrates tbe 
heat and looks warm. too.

Of Flowered Tapectry.
Cushions having the appearance ot 

durability and elegance are made ot 
flowered tapestry. The design should 
be small and artistic, In good colors 
that blend nicely with the background. 
Good cloth, flowered in pastel prints, 
is suitable for a handsome roofo, but 
such pieces as olive, cardinal, blue and 
grepn, with small flowers, are bebt for 
general use. Sofa ’cushions made of 
burlap and embroidered with raffia,ave 
quaint, serviceable and Inexpenslwe. 
for there is quite a difference between 
tbp cost of raffia and embroidery sUk.

\

S p o r t  H a t s  o f  S i lk  o r  C o t to n  F a b r i c s

Sport hats made of fabrics have 
been developed this season to an im
portant place in the well-defined class 
to which they belong. The regulation 
sport bat has become an Important 
part of our specialized millinery and 
will grow more and not less popular, 
as women are becoming more and not 
less identified with outdoor life and 
outdoor sports.

These plain, well-made, well-fitting 
and snappy items in the headwear of 
the modern woman, are made of straw 
braids or body bats, but have proved 
so successful when made of fabrics 
that the fabric hat claims special at
tention. A group of three ot them is 
pictured here In wbiob one hat is 
made of taffeta silk, one of checked 
cotton goods, In a  heavy weave, and 
one In mercerized poplin which Is 
made of cotton but haa tbe appear^ 
ance of silk.

The first bat is of bright green taf
feta. The brim is stiffened by an in
terlining of crinoline and many rows 
ot machine stitching. The top crown 
is a scant puff, and the side crown Is 
A wide band crinoline covered with 
toe silk. A wide bow of the taffeta 
^ s e d  at toe front provides the trim
ming. Tbe brim may be turned np or 
down, and the hat fits the head like 
a cap. It is lined with w h ^  silk. ,

Tbe second hat may be . made of 
pongee In tbe natural color, and green 
taffeta silk. The silk Is used for the 
brim facing and for piping the seama. 
Bat tbe hat as shown in to^, picture

is a mercerized cotton fabric. It is 
trimmed with, a woven silk band. tn 
yellow and green with little green 
buttons at the front 

The Jockey cap Is tbe least preten
tious of these hats for wear when one 
devotee the time to ‘outdoor life. The 
loosely woven fabric Is not warm and 
will stand any amount of wear and 
tear. It la simply a visoc: of bnek- 
ramr or canvas covered with the fab
ric.,' The crown Is a puff made of a 
ciroular plec^* of the goods, and Is 
plaited into the visor. Across the 
back it is gathered over an elastic 
cord. A narrow fold of the goods is 
sewed about the cap and completes I t 

The standard pattern companlM fur
nish patterns for several kinds of fab
ric hats.- Few of them are difficult to 
make and all are within tbe province 
of the clever home milliner.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

In Neutral Tonee.
Th^ forestry cloths and small ertr 

venette goods come in splendid neutral 
tones that look well over any morning 
dress. Tweed coats on mannish lines 
are tor those who live in toe suburbs 
and need a smart outdoor sport coat

Timely Tip.
Surah or silk serge, for mAny mak

ers call what is practically toe old 
time surah by the latter name, is mak
ing a strong bid tor popularity and It 
Is made up into attnetive frocks and 
three piece or two piece models.

FROM A WORN BATH TQWd.

Mmty Ueofiil Thlnoa May Be Made by 
tlw Woman With a  UtUe 

Iwgomilty. ‘

Tea have idl nottoad bow the bath 
towel haa a  proTOkfoghway of wearing 
cot te  tbe middle and'laavliig the ends 
te  gobd cbnditten. Do not pour out 
your wraUi upon too mat w on  towel* 
but cent away t e  sbradded aeotlaa 

t e  goad eads. Mow fraas. kMp t e  good
M eefayaa m m  i

One very ntetid artiela la a odvor fey 
a hot-water bottle. The cover be 
left te tta plate atata of It can be bean- 
tiffed by basing a few embroldared 
stHcbaa wwted og I t  TJaroffgh t e  
baadteg; at t e  top ot the beg, a  te e a  
of ptek or blue rfbboa can be run.

Aaottiar good uaa to whidb t e  aada 
ot t e  towM teijr : fa  pot te to t u f a  
tom  tb«n toto a pair of bath altepte. 
By looktag at a  peir at aJ^ivaa.teoda 
of faan , rtbtab or t e  UkSr-yo«' n a  gat 
aa idaa of t e  way te  ^Uek to •»  
abeot atektag t e  Iok o lfte .

Average Increase of Acreage in 
Wheat Over 22 Per Cent.

Wheat Acreage
Province. Increase.

Saskatchewan ............... 25 per cent
Alberta ..........................32% per cent
Manitoba ....................... 15 per cent
A verse tor prairies__ 22% per cent

gaskatehewan.
The growth of the crop dufted the 

past week was very satisfactory. Rate 
fen in many places during the early 
part of tbe week, followed by warmer 
weather, which has been most bene
ficial to the grain. Breaking and sum
mer-fallowing were well under way, 
and conditions generally were most 
promising.

The following reports have been re
ceived by tbe department from toe 
varlofla centers: Denholm—A little 
rain needed In the northern part to 
start late grain; remainder of district 
plenty of moisture. Davidson—Ideal 
growing weather; a few farmers har
rowing grain to conserve moisture, by 
breaking crust formed since last rain. 
North Battleford to Prince Albert— 
Good growing weather; crops looking 
well. Slight damage near North Bat
tleford from cutworms; recent rains 
beneficial. Kindersley—Crops looking 
fine and prospects good; plenty of 
moisture, with prospects of more rain. 
Every slough in this country is full. 
Prince Albert—Crops in fair condition, 
though cutworms and light frosts 
have done damage In some sections. 
Have had moderate quantity of rain.

Owing to prompt marketing of toe 
harvest of 1914, the fanners were en
abled to devote more time than usual 
to cultivation in tbe autumn, under 
conditions which were decidedly fa
vorable, and that, combined with the 
opportunities for soil preparation pre
sented by an early spring this year, 
has resulted in the seeding of a wheat 
area estimated at twenty-five per cent 
greater than last year. Areas sown 
to oats and flax may be less than last 
year, because of the concentration 
upon the cereal in greater demand for 
export. Wheat seeding was completed 
eight days earlier than tbe average, 
under almost Ideal conditions.

Alberta.
"Prospects excellent Abundant 

moisture throughout the province, fol
lowing rain. Area thirty to thirty-five 
per cent greater. Crop generally two 
weeks earlier.”

Attention Is drawn to the fact that 
toe land has not been in such fine con
dition to work for years; neither has 
there been as much moisture as there 
was last aotumn. This was protected 
during the winter by a little more than 
tbe average snowfall, which remained 
on toe land, not being removed by the 
warm Chinook winds, as Is usually the 
case. There never has been a more 
optimistic feeling than exists today. 
Judging by tbe information received 
from various parts of tbe province. We 
feel Justified in sartng that the crop 
never -a-ent In under more favorable 
circumstances: weather splendid and 
land particularly well worked.

Wblle-it Is true that the acreage will 
be greatly increased. It is pleasing to 
learn that, despite tbe high price of 
feed, the receipts ot milk and cream at 
toe dairies continue to keep up, and 
that the output of the creameries has 
increased In quantity.

One of the most encouraging things 
in last year's work was the Increase of 
practically thirty per cent In the out
put of cream and butter south of Cal
gary.

Manitoba.
Qu’ing to the exceptionally early har

vest last year and favorable fall 
weather, a much larger acreage of 
land was prepared than ■ usual, and 
partly for tbe same reason and tbe 
prospects of high prices for all kinds 
of grain, f^m ers t(X)k more pains in 
the preparation of land, so that toe 
spring opened up with 1.236,000 acres 
of fully prepared land above tbe pre
vious year. Seeding was general by 
tbe 7tb of April, some days tfi advance 
of the average. Since that time the 
weather has been exceptionally favor
able for tbe sowing of wheat, aud the 
fanners have taken full advantage ot 
it. Much of tbe crop is now above the 
surface. There has been a v e ^  gen
eral and liberal rainfall; this will 
hasten the germination of the recently 
sown wheat, and will prevent tbe soil 
from drifting off tbe later sown crop. 
Tbe area sown in wheat is fully 15 per 
cent greater than last year.

To sum up the agricultural situation 
generally, the Department of-^rtcul- 
ture says: "Tbe area is larger than 
usual, the land has been well prepared, 
and tbe wheat has been sown at the 
right time; not so early as to run tbe 
risk of being killed off by frost, but 
sufficiently early to insure Its ripening 
te  the fall.”—Advertisement.

V CLEAR YdUR SKIN

By Dally Ua* ef Ciiticura Soap and 
Ointment. Trial Free.

Taking Ne Chancea.
"Dearest," be said, "can I get yon 

a  nice diamond ring for Christmas?"
"No, darling." whispered the far- 

seeing young thing, “I pill take the 
ring now. Let Christmas bring Its 
happy surprisec. Just as usnaL”

Toa may rely on these fragrant 
euperereamy eznoUlents to care tor 
your skte, acaJp, hair and hands. Noth
ing better to clear the akin of plm^eo, 
blotches, redness and. roughness, t e  
■(ialp of disdraff'and itching and the 
hands o l ohnppteg and pamuoa;

Bampte ea&h tree by mall with Sfi-p. 
S ite  Book. Addreaa poateard, Cadeora. 
D^it. T, BoMon. Sold eTerywfaera. ikdr;

Sim Heek f̂ notion of t e  Ideal condi
tion te Jto fa  too sick to woiksndweQ 

to eotae Aovntovn,.-

o

;llwsya sam to phasA Bad Ckem BaO 
Bb». AU gi^iuia aril j s g s t

- 4fare te n i teiM ̂ ^4 to aay tor t e  , 
imam, pvar bfagkt fa te \  
H ^toisA A w *  -ti

'
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WOMEN CAN 
HARDLY BELIEVE

l^>w Mrs. Hax4ey W u  
•toC^d to Health by Lydia 
£ , I^nldiam't V e g e ta l  

Conqwund.
EUoa, Uo. “ I WM tiooblad with 

dbplacement, infUnunatioD aod famala 
wetkaeas. For two 
yoara 1 eoold not 
stand'em my foa t  
long at a time and I 
coaid not walk two 
Uocka without e&- 
doring catting and 
drawing pains down 
my right side which 
in cr ea sed  every- 
month. I have been 
at that time purple 
in the face and w 

walk the floor. I coaid not lie down or 
iit  still sometimea for a day and a night 
at a tim& 1 was nervoos, sod had very 
tittle appetite, no ambition, melancbdy, 
and often felt as though I had not a 
friend in the world. After I had tried 
moet every female remedy withoat soc- 
cess, my mother-in-law ^vised me to 
take Lydia R  Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. I did so and gained in 
atrength every day. I have now no troo* 
ble in any way end hied̂ ly praise your 
medidna It advertises itself.’’—Itra. 
S. T. Hubley, EUdon, MissourL 

Remember, the remedy which did 
this was Lydia R  Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. For aals eve^^here.

It haa helped thoosaods of women 
who have been troubled with displace
ments, inflammation, uJeeration. tumors, 
liregalarities, perio^c pains, bMkache, 
that bearing down feeling, indigeation, 
and nervous prostration, ^ter  ̂  other 
meana have failed. Why dem’t yon try 
ItT Lyifia R  Pinkham Hedidne <>>■, 
Lynn, Masa.

T h e  W re tc h e d n e s s  
o f  C o n s tip a tio n
Can qaidcly be ovcrcoma by
CARTER’S LIITLE “
LIVER PILLS.

Purdy vegetable 
—act surely and
l ^ t ly  on the 
Ever. Cure 
BUtouanessb 
H ead , 
a c h e ,
Dixzi-
ness, and Indigestion. They do thdr duty. 
SMALL POX. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRKS,

GemiiiK mu* bar Signature 

b h r  J .  D. K E L L O G O a

A S T H M A
Rainecty for tho  prom pt rollof of 
Aathma. and  Hay Favor. Aak Your 
drugglal for H. Writs lor FIEE SAMPLE. 
HOBTHmiP A LYMAM CO. U l. BUFFALO, N.Y.

' t n m  M4 klUe kll 
. Um. Smi. elBA. or. 

■ •Mkl, OM̂ wilaat.
tap- Lasts all 

. - j s s o n .  a*d*ot ■ sMtel, rM’lepiiiorUp 
Bovari win Bet eoll o» llB) ar« BBjtblDCI OBBnstMd eSeeUT*. 
V AM dsalsra orteut exptew fBid tor U.IL 

asSOLO SOKXaS, XM Oe Xalk A r t .,  SMeklyB, V. V.

“ T O K W r ”
HAIR BALSAM

A toll** pfWpanUoa of BtarlL 
Belpe *e endlcBce deadnA For Raakattsc Calar aad 8s*Mv tsCnw or Pariari Hak. I Wo. Bad tl.«o »* Dromwa

BO cbdIlbI or ezBorlntcw fteemarr* write at once.a. a. WaucE. wa Mii«» atb.. aiLLiNus, most.
irairio WaalailtdddUtbaoalTAvtoiDoblleBmb MAdMIS WIBISlIon Ute natteti loot pruSv Abo rtBreBnona. Banlott Braab Wotka, alalia. M. T.

R u o t BUdes Shaipeoed t!US!KJttS.

gad for free aalUM caaa a&d booUe* oa bladr*. iMk Baidwara sSo  ̂ MS Buab. Chloago. U-

Penn Family Claims Liquidated.
The claims of the Peao family tO' 

Pennsylvania were extlngulebed at the 
time of the revolution. The common
wealth paid Penn's heirs to relinquish 
their proprietorship.

MiUiona of particular women now nae 
and recommena Red Croaa Ball Blue. All 
grocers. Adv.

Fond , of Powder.
Crawford—I see the belligerents are 

calling out the older reserrlstB. Do 
you think that married men should be 
compelled to fight?

Crabshaw—Why not? They are 
used to It.—Life.

TTJ asnsw wT* lor mo. w«aa, waiarrBra aad Oisasletad 8r«Hdi: Ho SaaitlM—tiM Bt* eoaforL Whta for Boot of tbo 1^ T Ball Stwe. Martaa Br« Baatadr Co. Cbleaeo

Fond of Powder.
‘’Well, here Is a question settled of 

great national importance.”
“Tell me quick.”
“I see men of fashion this summer 

are to wear low-necked shirts.”

R e a l  R e l i e f
frea auffwing o m m  Atm  b i^  
pkM i. lh a  tnM 4a dPa t» 
jMtioM a d  UBooma^ in coBgred 

cartafaly n d  M d ^  by

pm s

, tJRPRlSING It Is to discover 
bo.w manyitaDportant events 
in history have'occurred on 
the Fourth of July.

On the fourth day of July, 
1754, Col. George Washing
ton surrendered an army. 
It was only a  small army, 
but a fort went with i t  He 

experienced on this occasion bis first 
. defeat In war, at the h«nri« gf the 
French.

Although at that time only twenty- 
two years of age, he 
bad been placed In com
mand of a small body 
of troops which was 
marching toward Fort 
Duquesna At a point 
on the Monongabela 
river, less than forty 
miles from his destina
tion, he heard of the ai>- 
proach of . a i>arty of 
French and Indians, 
sent to intercept him.
Accordingly, be fell 
back to ' the G r e a t  
Meadows, fifty miles 
from Cumtjerland, and 
hastily erected a stock
ade, which be called 
Fort Necessity.

With the help of a 
friendly Indian sachem.
Half King, he attacked 
the French in their 
camp at night, killing 
their commander, Ju- 
monville. and taking a 
number of piisoners.
It was the first blood 
shed in the Ftench and 
Indian war.

A few days later Fort 
Neceeslty was at
tacked by 1,600 Indians 
and French under De 
Villlers, and Washing
ton surrendered on 
honorable terms. This was on the 
morulng of July 4. He marched out 
with bis IltUe srmy of 400 men. drums 
beating and flags flying, and he and 
his soldiers returned peaceably to 
their homes.

On the fourth day of July, 1846, the 
Independence of CaHfomla was de
clared.

There was at that time in CaUfomla 
—as yet of course a part of Mexico— 
about two hundred Americans, nearly 
all of them men of exceptional vigor 
of body and alertness of mfsd.. Of 
Mexicans there were 6,000, and the 
aboriginal Indian ^bopulation num
bered perhaps 200.000.

CapL John C. Fremont had been 
sent to California on an exploring ex
pedition a year earlier. He was on 
his way to Oregon when he was over
taken by an officer sent from Wash
ington with a message ordering him 
to wait and to co-operate with the Pa
cific squadron In case of hostilities 
with Mexico. The message had been 
in writing, but the officer w*a< obBged 
to destroy it while crosslug Mexican 
territory, after committing it to mem
ory.

Accordingly Fremont returned to 
California and took up bis headquar
ters at Sutter’s Fort

A few days later, June 14, a party 
of fourteen Americans oitianized a 
small revolntion on their own ac
count, captured Sonoma and dectared 
war agalnat Mexico. Needing a flag 
and not daring to use that of the 
United States, they made one, oqt 
out of an old lady's petticoat, as has 
sometimes been alleged, but from a 
Mexican rebosa or scarf of un
bleached muslin a yard wide and five 
feet long. Along the bottom they 
sewed a strip of red flannel and in 
the left hand comer they palntqd a 
star in red- ink The middle of- the 
flag was occupied by a picture of a 
grizzly bear, beneath which were the 
words ‘•Callfomla Republic.”

The temporary government tbua set 
up is known in history as the Bear 
Flag Republic. Its banner now orna
ments the rooms of the Pioneer so
ciety in San Francisco. The grizzly 
bear was rather crudely drawn, and 
the Mexicans said it was a pig, oall- 
Ing the flag the pig flag.

Meanwhile news had come of the 
outbreak of war along the Rio Grande 
and on July 4 FVemont called a mOet- 
ing at SoDoma which formally pro
claimed the independence of (jall- 
foralsu He was appointed governor.

Soon afterward there came intelli
gence that Commodore Sloat bad ar
rived at Monterey (July 7) and had 
raised the American flag  ̂ also that 
by his orders Commander Montgom
ery of the U. S. sloop of war Ports
mouth had taken possession of San 
Francisco.

Sloat, having heard of the hoetlll- 
ties with Mexico, bad sailed Immedi
ately from Mazatlan for California, 
where he took possession of the coun- 
tr>* and raised the American flag on 
his own responsibility. He was none

HISTORIC eVENTS O f®  
OTH6R FOURTHS ‘

EASILY PREPARED AND APPETI^ 
ING PREPARATIONS. ^

S iR w m .rsn R A L a eH
too soon, for exactly a week later. 
July 14. the British man of war Col- 
llngwood, commanded by Sir George 
Seymour, arrived at Monterey to pro
claim British sovereignty. It was 
tbua only by s  narrow chance that 
England did not become the possessor 
of California, which she had greatly 
coveted.

On the fourth day of July, 1584, two 
barks which bad been sent by Sir 
Walter Raleigh to discover and annex 
the American continent north 
Florida arrived off the coast Sailing 
along for 120 miles, they entered the 
mouth of a river and took formal pos
session of the country for the queen 
of England, naming It Virginia. They 
landed on Roanoke Island, afterward 
occupied by the flret English settle
ment In the new world. This 
colony, coDslstln'g of 110 persons sent 
out in April, 1585. was abandoned In 
less than a year, the settlers carrying 
back with them to Europe the first to
bacco and the first potatoes, which 
latter were planted experimentally 
on Raleigh's estate not far from Cork, 
in Ireland.

On the fourth day of July. 1754. 
Benjamin Franklin laid before the 
commissioners of colonies, at Al
bany, a plan for a federal constitu
tion, aimed to accomplish a union for 
defense against French encroachment. 
It was adopted, but afterward was re
jected by some of the colonies and by 
the British government This was ex
actly twenty-two years before the 
signing of the Declaration of Inde
pendence. Cnriously enough, the doc
ument was rejected by the colonlee 
because it put too much power into 
the bands of the king; and it was ve
toed to England because it gave too 
much power to the assemblies of the 
colonies.

On the fourth day of July, 1770, um
brellas were first introduced Into this 
country, a shipment of them arriving 
at the port of Baltimore. They were 
generally -regarded as an absurdity, 
and It was considered that only fool
ish and effeminate persons could poe- 
slbly use them.

The massacre of Wyoming valley 
occurred on July 4, 1776.

Id the previous autumn two com
panies had been raised to tbe valley 
and bad been ordered to Join General 
Washington. Several stockaded forts 
bad been built during the summer, 
but those left behind to guard them 
were mostly old men.

A raiding force of toiies, Canadians 
and Indians, under MaJ. John Butler, 
a tory of Niagara, entered the valley 
and set fire to some of the forts. 
Forty Fort, three miles above Wilkes 
Barre, bad assembled a garrison of 
SOO^argely old men and boirs. This 
force decided to march against the 
Invaders, which it did with disastrous 
result Taken In flank. It was rooted

and destroyed. Bub 
ler repo rt^  taking 
227 scalps and five 
prisoners, the Eng- 
liah loes being two 

white mem killed and eight Indians 
wot^ded.

Incredible deeds of aruetty and fe
rocity are said to have been commit
ted by the torles on this occasion, 
and the whole valley waa left a scene 
of desolation. But it is not true that 
women and children were massacred.

On the fourth day of July, 1780, con
tinental currency notes were worth 
two cents on the dollar, and, It was 
said, "a wagonload of paper money 
was required to pay for a wagouload of 
provisions.” Nothing could well give 
a more vivid notion of the desperate 
situation of tbe Revolutionary cause 
at that period.

On the Fourth of July. 1826, Thom
as Jefferson, third president of tbe 
United States and author of the Dec
laration of Independence, died, aged 
eighty-three. Just fifty years from the 
date o f.tha t hlatoric document On 
the same day died John Adams, sec
ond president of the United States, 
aged ninety-one.

James Monroe also died on the 
Fourth of July, 1831, his age being 
seventy-three.

On the fourth day of July, 1848, tbe 
treaty of peace with Mexico was pro
claimed at Washington. And on the 
same day tbe cornerstone of tbe 
Washington monument was laid with 
great pomp and ceremony. Money for 
building It had been subscribed by In
dividuals, but the sum thus obtained 
proved so far inadequate that the 
structure remained a mere stump, 
only about one-tblrd Its present 
height, until 1881, when congress ap
propriated the amount necessary for 
Its completion.

There was a similar and even more 
Important ceremony In 'Washington 
on July 4. 1851. when President Fill
more Initiated' by the laying of a 
cornerstone the construction of the 
two great white marble wings of the 
capitoI. There was an impressive 
assemblage of dignitaries and an ora
tion was made by Daniel Webster, 
then secretary of state. OF special in
terest was the presence of a few per
sons who bad witnessed the laying of 
tbe first cornerstone of the capttol 
by Washington on the eighteenth day 
of September. 1793.

On tbe fourth day of July. 1533, 
John Fryth. an English preacher, was 
burned at Smitbfleld for the heresy of 
Lutheranism.

July 4. 1450, was the day op which 
Jack Cade plundered the city of Lon
don or a portion thereof, beheading 
Haron Say and Sele and murdering 
aeveral other personages of Import
ance.

Cade had fled from England for 
some crime; but after serving In the 
French wars he went back to that 
country and settled In Kent under the 
acBumed name of Aylmer, marrying 
a lady of good position. When the 
men of Kent rose In rebellion, In 
Hay, 1450, be led them. The rebels 
made their way into London on July 
8. A portion of tbe populace favored 
them, but the opposing parly gained 
strength when Cade began to plunder 
and kill. He retired to Southwark, 
and was prevented from re-entering 
the city after a fierce struggle on 
London Bridge. Afterward he waa 
captured, and being severely wounded, 
died In tbe cart which waa conveylag 
him to London.

July 4, 1097, was the date of the 
battle of Dorylaeum, a great victory 
of the Cniaadera over the Moslems 
under Sollman, who bad attacked 
them on the mareh.

Im portant to Mothoro
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a aafe aad aura remedy tor 
infanta and children, and see It 

Bears the 
S^gnatoreof 1
In Ute For Or«r M T w n .
Children Ci]r for Fletcher’g Cagtorii

This ia not a  free country, but, with 
three or four exceptions. It la aa tree 
as any..

WILL BE EXCLUSIVE FEAST

Only Repreaentativea of Flrma One 
Hundred Years Old Are to Parti

cipate in It.

There soon will be the oddest din
ner pikrty which nuiadelpbla hie yet 
seen, nays the Public Ledger cif that 
oity. It will be far more exdluaivo 
than the-lord mayor’s dinner In-Lon
don.

Wealth will not bring you ah Invl- 
tatioa nor will public nfflee, s|veD if ̂ ijVOD if̂

yon are a governor, president or su
preme-cqnrt Judge. Ordinary social 
prestige will count for naught 

The only thing that weighs at this 
dinner la age, but even that doesn’t 
amount to anything If It U under a 
century. It la to be a banquet of the 
bluest of blue blood In buslnaae. No 
firm less than 100 years old will poke 
Its feet under the table at this dinner, 
and even then all bualnesa la barred 
wUeh baa not come down directly 
th ro n g  the male line since before the 
battle of Waterloo.

There are only about 40 ellglblea la 
the entire United States, and about 
three-fourths, of them are In Phlladel- 
phis—a nice testimonial to the* stabil
ity of trade In town.

More Tolerant Attitude. 
*nverybody is fun of your

new motor csir."
‘Tm nlad to hear It.” replied Ur. 

Chagglaa. “It's better to have ’em 
laughing at It thah regarding it aa a 
natural raemy, as they did my oM

•*, Trombones Seared ladlanh, 
E a ^  of the four seealona of the 

Bach tastiral a t T<eh1gh nnffer- 
alty on May S8 and 19 were «nne«sced 
by t t e  Iteav lan  trombone | bhotr. 
whldi played from the top ef tbe 
lofty, fry-grown sbwe tower «( Pecher 
UsDortal ^ s re h . VW more tbkM IM  
yenm the trombpne dmtr Imd behh 
n part of the TdBglmn and '
life e t M  leenl liBntrlnn eoiu
Timdttta hM tt that M mi,

~ nr « « «  Rat hnewiit lb
tkn i Mflnw  M n

i-ii'*

from the roof terrace of tbe Brethren’s 
W ru f early on Christmas morning ao 
impeeased the hoetOe fndlaus Inrfclac 
on the hflUde that they abandoned 
thetr attack. "In draad of some un
earthly power guarSne BetUehoa.** 
Ib e  meet treqeaat dety of the trom
bone choir ts aBDOWMdnt deetha a  
the eoasregathm.

There fa n  p i n t  growing on 1 
n ta n a  eM iftfU aope that dev 
monih'bant to  wmk M tow er 1

Good end Bad Qenna.
All life la a  bet ween the eppo» 

fng forces of Hfe and dlsaelution.
HvpQy. there are millions of germs 

fa erery human bodrthat are egfcHwg 
tor health, ahd when theao Tuietfli' 
garms are a . the asnoniliai w e' are 
weD.

Bvtwhonaeer 
or ganxa of dli 
gormn of health, we iinWis. gruw- 
weaxTr arod* gid ek k  omt d a . The 
(h ag  a  a  poenm ri  TiMHmey, or im

What a  Known as Philadelphia Lob
ster Salad Is One of the Best—Ex- 

eelient When Made With Po
tatoes and Apples.

Philadelphia Lobster Salad.—Boll 
one large or two medium-sized lob- 
etera and pick to plecee when cold. To 
make the dressing (or them, beat the 
yolka of two raw eggs with a tea- 
spoonful of salL a pinch of cayenne, 
one-half teaspoonful powdered sugar 
and full teaspoonful mustard wet with 
Tinegar. Add gradually, and at first 
very slowly, oae cupful olive oiL When 
quite thick whip In the strained Juioe 
of one lemon. Beat five minutes be
fore adding two tablespoonfuls vine
gar. ' Just before serving add to the 

' dressing on^fourth cupful of sweet 
cream whipped to a froth; stir all well 
together and into tbe lobster. Line a 
salad bowl with the crisp heart leaves 
of lettuce, put In the seasoned meat 
and cover with a little more whipped 
cream, if a little more acid is liked, 
tour tablespoonfuls of vinegar may be 
used.

Walnut Salad.—Chop lettuce and the 
whites of two eggs, hard boiled, sepa
rately, not too fine. Toss lightly to
gether. sprinkle the top thickly with 
English walnuts and the yolks of tho 

.eggs chopped coarsely. Pour over them 
any good salad dressing and serve on 
crisp leaves of lettuce.

Potato and Apple 6alad .-^ut In 
small cubes four cold boiled potatoes 
and six tart apples that have been 
peeled and parboiled without sugar for 
five minutes. Dress In the order given 
with one-fourth of a teaspoonful of 
paprika, two teaspoonfuls of salt, six 
tablespoontulj of olive oU, a  table
spoonful of onion Juice, a drop or two 
of table sauce and six teaspoonfuls of 
white vinegar; allow the Ingredients 
to marinate In tbe dressing for ten 
minutes and then serve in Individual 
lettuce nests, garnish with stuffed 
olives and rings of apples sprinkled 

’ with lemon Juice to preserve their 
whiteness.

Cucumber and Water Cress Salad 
With Banana Dressing.—Mince finely 
a bunch of fresh water cress and chop 
in small pieces of medium-sized cu
cumber that has been soaked In iced 
salt water for three-quarters of an 
hour; toss tbe two vegetables lightly 
together and place directly on the ice 
until ready to serve, seasoning In tbe 
process with a saltspoonful of salt, a 
pinch of white pepper and a little cel
ery sa lt Prepare the dressing by 
pressing three bananas through a 
puree sieve, beating to a paste with 
beaten egg and beat for five minutes 
longer, slowly pouring In three ta- 
blespoonfuls of olive oil and stirring 
constantly; season with a little French 
mustard, a few drops of lemon Juice 
and a sprinkling of powdered cinna
mon, and pour over the cress and cu
cumber; arrange on a salplcon of 
chopped celery garnished with quar
ters of lemon and blanched nuts.

Ready to Serve

Food Products
IntUt on Libî  a at 

four grocer'a

L ib b y , M cN eill e  L ibby

Orange Custard Pudding.
Six oranges pared and cut In small 

pieces. Place in baking dish and 
sprinkle over them one/cupful of su
gar. Beat the yoiks of three eggs till 
quite foamy. Then with two table- 
spoonfuls of cornstarch dissolve In a 
little cold milk, stir into Ihi plots 
boiling milk on top of stove, stirring 
constantly to prevent scorching, until 
it thickens. Then remove and let cool 
a little. Flavor with one tabtespoonful 
of butter, one tablespoonful flour, one 
small teaspoonful salt and pepper to 
taste. Cook potatoes until soft, then 
mash them; cook milk and onion sepa^ 
rately and when starting to boil add 
the mashed potatoes. Make a thick
ening of the flour and butter and a 
little of the milk; then add to the milk 
and potato and cook five or ten min
utes. A little chopped parsley and cel
ery salt are an ImprovemenL if de
sired.

Leather Cake.
One cupful of sugar, one cupful of 

milk, two scant cupfuls of flour, one 
egg, one tablespoonful of butter, half 
teaspoonful soda, one of cream of tar
tar and flour to taste. Soften (but do 
not melt) the butter and beat In sugar, 
then beaten egg. then add milk, then 
flour sifted aeveral timea with aale- 
ratus and cream of tartar. Thla makea 
a splendid fine-grained loaf cake and 
la not at all like a- cheap cake.

Tongue ReaaL
Ulnce remnanta of boiled tongue 

very fine, mix with cream or milk and 
almmer slowly. Add the beaten yolk 
of one egg and stir until eggTs cooked. 
Have ready buttered toast and spread 
meat over It. If yoo like It. a little 
grated cheese can be placed on tbe 
stove -until the meat browns slightly. 
Ham toast can be made in the same 
way of tbe lean remnants of bam. It 
Is Dice for breakfast.

Mexican Codfish.
Santa a small onion chopi>ed fine In 

two tablespoonfuls of butter, then add 
two tablespoonfuls of flour, one-half 
green i>epper minced and a cupful of 
stewed and straioed tomato. When 
the sauce reaches boiling point add 
one-ball pound of flaked codfish that 
has been freshed In cold water and 
parboiled. Simmer slowly for ten 
minutes and aerve very hot

Lobster Toast
Three pounds of lobster, one table- 

spoonful vinegar, half teaspoonful salt 
one tableapoonful butter, half cupful 
hot water. Cot lobster In small pieces. 
BoQ the water, vinegar, salt three or 
four drops of tobaseo and butter to
gether, add the lobster, slinmer Ibr 
five minutes. Serve on small squares 
of toast

Bhertaaks.
Htx with one pint of floor a  lump 

of better tbe aiae of aa egg. rmb up 
weU with baking pomdar or use tiro 
teaapDonfUs of tartar :ln
dkmr; pjoirdsr flaa-diiatiMpbbBftd aal- 
'ontaa: add aA.^9tpCkd cold vateK 
Maka a  BUS battac. AM Tkam 
waadad. Bala ofi (la lor aaRbar'ai

W IN  A  $ 2 7 5 .0 0  M OTORCYCLE^ F R E E
C aa  Yob  S o lv e  T U a P o z z Ia ?  Y Y y ltaw l Seau ̂ Anus* tbe Uctwm, ebov. ta tbe clKle, M ma to term tS. mam of • well Xsomt fam paper. Bead ta yov aaawar. wttS warn oam* and addrwa. at eace. Yob wui tbe. be entitled Sa S. conaldered la tbe awmidias of tbe $276.00 Metorejei. aad eCSw Oraad Prtaea wbtcb we wUl give .way FSEB. **--------.wer la cermet we wUt elae antd yea a Oertlfleata aMd S 1,000 Free Votca toward tbe Metorcrcle aad otber OraH RSi ta oar cnat Motertycle Cestent. caalBS Aa$. SL ISU. lie i
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W a t c h  T o u r  C o l t s
For Oonyhe. Colds and Oteiempei taeb - allmeal, give aiaaU duaea < •WiuK Bsed ia eaUieace.

SPOBM*8 D18TKMPXR COltPOONO 
BU aad n a bottle, tt aod lip tbe doeea ot mar dnmtat, Be r, or dellrered b* KPOHN MEDICAL CO.. •Cheniteta eaa BaateriologUta. Uo^.a, lad., 0 . 8 . ^

FUN’S FABLES UP TO DATE

This Is About the Literary Man Who
Ineisted on Writing Just What 

He Wanted to Write.

Once there was a literary man who 
decided to write for posterity. He re
fused to be guided by what tbe editors 
said tbe public wanted, but wrote what 
he thought they ought to want.

't According to all tbe rules of tbe 
game be should have starved to death 
in very short order, but for once, the 
rules didn’t work.

Did tbe public suddenly wake up to 
the fact that a genius was in their 
midst? And did tbe editors camp at 
bis door clamoring for tbe product of 
bis pen?

Oh, DO, d ea r re ad er , no th ing  like th a t  
a t  all.

A rich aunt died and left him half a 
million dollars, and he kept right on 
writing stuff that nobody wanted to 
read.

Whether posterity will read It re
mains to be seen.

As for tbe moral, well, you've got us 
guessing.—Magazine of Fun.

8awed-Oft Sermon,
Sometimes a girl makes a fool of 

herself over a man, and sometimes 
she marries the'man and makes a fool 
of him.—Indiag^polls News.

Geometry Required.
Plato Is said to have written over 

his door: "Let no >'ue ignorant of 
geometry enter here.” Today sack A 
restriction would reduce his vlalt- 
Ing list. Perhaps outside the profea- 
slona] mathematicians be would hava. 
no one at all. All the artists, tka 
pbilantbropists. tbe historians, to aay 
nothing of those ladles aod gsBUeona 
of leisure wbese critical taculUes ara 
so importantly developed nowadaya, 
would certainly be abseoL and, woraa 
still, would suffer very little at thMr 
exclusion. Yet going back Into t>e 
centuries for guests, a distinguished 
company might have been wsecmbled 
of. those who, without being tamoaB 
merely for mathematical stndiea, wars 
known to have understood and lovad 
the subject. The Greek pbiloeophars 
would have been there In a body. Al
phonse X, Omar Khayyam; Albert 
Durer, Leonardo da Vinci, DescaHas^ 
Pascal, Napoleon and Lewis CarroU.

U p A g a in s t  i t .
“Our butcher bills have been fright 

fully high of late,” complained the 
man ot the bouse. "Why don't yoa 
economize by using tbe cheaper eats 
of meat?”

“It can't be done, dear,” said hia 
wife. “So many people are trying that 
plan nowadays that the butchers 
charge more for tbe cheaper cats thaa 
they do for the choice ones."

%\lien some men are unable to do An IH-fed waiter makes an Ul-fttd 
a thing they boast of it. guest.

/

Bringing In

New
t h e  d a i n t i e s t ,  c h o i c e s t  
f l a v o u r e d  ( h ik e d  f o o d  

e v e r  p r o d u c e d —

Post T oasties
I f  y o u  l i k e  c o m  f l a k e s ,  a s  m o s t  f o l k s  d o ,  

t h e r e ’s  a  d e l i g h t f u l  s u r p r i s e  a h e a d .  T h e  n e w ' ; 

m e ^ o d  o f  t o a s t i n g  t h e s e  c h o i c e  b i t s  o f  I n d i a n  * 

G j m  b r i n g s  o u t  a  w o n d e r f u l  n e w  f l a v o u r —

A  F lav o u r B eyond C om pare

N e w  P o s t  T o a s t i e s  h a v e  a  b o d y  a n d  cd o ^  
n e s s  t h a t  d e m 't  t n u ^  d o w n  W h e n  c r e a m  o F ji  
m i l k  i s  a d d e d ,  a n d  p o m e  fR E S H - S E A L E P r - j^  

— s w e e t  a n d  a i ^ r e l i z i i ^ '

H a a l U r m

kM
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W9I Close Momby
The following list of boainess pUoes 

will eloee their ftorea on Monday, Jnly 
- 5th, eo aa to giro their clerks a holiday: 

Brown A PettinglU 
E. L. Riggt 

' J. B. Raoofa A Son 
A. B. Dibble A Son 

r Conner Hardware Co.
Huston A Co.
Schrader Bros.

Edgar Peck of Detroit, was a Plym* 
outh visitor last Saturday.

A CABD—We desire to eg ress our 
sioeere thanks and appreciation to the 
neighbors, relatives and friends who 
were so kind to oar daughter during 
her long UIQiSss, and who were ao kina 
and eympathetic to os during our be
reavement.

- Mr. and Mrs. Silas Sly and faniily

C.G.DRAPER
JEWELER and 
OPTOMETRUT

eecnnitslT fitted with OlMsee.
PiioM Beesniakle. Olve oa» trial.

^  ^  ^ ▼aitiae Rix>m

BERTH A F. BEALS,
f e a c h e r  o f  P l a o e

Studio.8 Mill Street. Phone 166

M r s .  J o h n  P a t t e r s o n  
Music Teacher 

54 Pcnniman Avenue

k

Detroit United Lines
Plyawtli TIac Table

( B A S T S B K  8 T A K D A B D  T IM E )
EAST BOUND

R o r D e t ro i t  v ia  W a ra e S :4 S  a  m a a d e r e i T  h o u r  
r o 7 ;4 S p i s :  a ls o  9:«3 p m  a n d  11:31 p  m  
c h a a g ln s  a t  W a r n * .

NORTH BOUND
L e a v e  P l rm o Q tb  f o r  N o rth T llI c  6.-0S a  m  

a a d  e v m  h o u r  t o  7:08 p  m : alao9;Q 8 p  m
10:41 p  S t  a o d  12:%  a  bl

L e a v e  D e t r o i t  f o r  P ly m o n th  4 : »  a  m  a a d  e v e ry

Tiro'Carnes Base
Ball Nert MooAy

Manager Wheeler of the local base 
ball club has arranged for two ball 
games on Monday, July 5tb, at Athletic 
Paik. The first game will take place 
at 10 o’cbok between the Delmont’s of 
Detroit, and the Delray team. Both 
teams are said to be fast ones and a 
close game is looked for. The after- 
no<ui game will be between Plymouth 
and the winoera of the morning game. 
The local team has been playing win
ning ball lately and tbev '^ 1  make the 
visitors go some if they win Monday's 
game. Admission for each game, 10 
and 16 cents.

FIJJVIN’S LAKE
Burton Galpin chaperoned a fishing 

party at Walled Lake, Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lyke were called 

to Martinsville Sunday to attend the 
foneral of their aged aunt, Mrs. John 
Waltz.

Mr. aod Mrs. Fred Humm spent 
Monday with Mrs. Burton Galpin.

Mrs. George Foster entertained the 
Gilt Edge club at her home Thursday.

Master Clare Lyke of Salem, spent 
several days last week witb bis grand
parents, Mr. and. Mrs. William Lyke.

Mrs. Fred Judson entertained Dr. aod 
Mre. Manly of Clare, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lake of Ann Arbor, one day last week.

Dan Nanry is now able to take a 
short drive.

Mr. aod Mrs. F. P. Geer aod Mr. aod 
Mrs. P. W. Lyke motored to Belleville, 
Sunday.

Burton Galpin and family spent Sun
day in Plymouth.

Mrs. Carrie Lyke is entertaining her 
cousin, Mrs. Hill of Adrian.

Mrs. R. Sherwood has returned to 
the home of Ed. Minehart, after spend
ing several months with her daughter 
jn  Willis.

Miss Gertrude Miller of Dixboro, it 
attending summer school at the Normal 
college at Ypsilanti.

r to S:80 p m: 7:30 p m : also 
aad 11 & m. tMve Wav

p. m.
’aTua for Plymouth -'̂ :44 a m and 

every boor to 4:44 p. m 8:44 p m: also 
U:lApm aDdl2:0Ba. m.
<Mn eonaect at Wayne for Ypetiai.ti and 

poteteweetto Jarkaon.

B etter Then Life Ineurence
Twenty-live cents invested in a bot

tle of Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedv will enable you to 
protect your family from any serious 
consequences resulting from an attack
of colic, or diarrhoea during the summer 
mmths. Is that not better than life 
insurance? Buy it now. It may save 
life. For sale oy all dealers.—Advt.

The Peoples* Home Bakery
Commencing SATURDAY, JULY 3, 

we will s ta rt having our

Home Baked Beans and
Boston Brown Bread

We will have them every Tuesday Thursday 
and Saturday.

Try our Milk Bread and be one of our satisfied 
customers.

Shit Rising Bread every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday

All telephone orders delivered Free. They will receive prompt delivery.
w

The Peoples’ H om e B akery
Levi F. Zeno, Prop. Phone 47

A Letter From a
Former Resdent

Editor of the Plymouth Mail, Plym
outh, Mich.

Dear Sir:—
A couple of weeks ago I received an 

iovitatioa to attend the alumni banquet 
aod oommenoemeat exercises of the 
Plymouth High school. I wish 1 might

Local N m I t
CHURCH NEWS

Buy your Fireworks at Pinckney’s 
Pharmacy.

Miss UmaWillett of Ann Arbor, Sun- 
dayed at home.

Mrs. John Luts is quite ill at her 
home in north village.

Mr. aod Mrs. Frank T ern  will visit 
friends in Pootiao over the rourtb.

Mias Mabel Corkina of Cliotoo, is 
vuiting Mr. and Mrs. Dave Corlrins.

c H K ie T ttu r  s c is m c B .
First Church of Cbriat, Bdentiot cor

ner Main and D o d ^  stteets. Sunday 
morning service 1 0 :^  Subject, **Ood.” 
Saaday-sobool at 11:30 a.m. Wednes
day evening, .testimonial servioe, 7:10. 
ReadiogRoom in rearof church open 
daily ekMpt Sunday, from 2 to 4p. m. 
Everyone welcome.

A lending library of Cbristiem Sci
ence literature Is maintained.

h*T« bMn there sed hope eomo dey to Chee. OUe la .pending n lew
have that pleasure, but my friends and 
relatives will see by the following clip
ping from the Joliet Herald of Jane 26 £ ^ iiss  Marian Francisco of Reed City, 
that my little girl has kept me very the guest of Mrs, Evered JoUme 
busy this year with "graduations” 
elsewhere. Itaketb i#  opportunity of 
sending them greetings tbrongb your 
eolumas.

Yours most truly
MUton J . Moore.

A D ouble G raduate a t Thirteen

b a p t i s t
ftoT . A re b lh a ld  L . B e ll. P a s to r .

^  . . ------------------------  'P ta o ae  84W.
t e n  with the campfire girle at walled Morning worship 10 o’clock. Theme 

of sermon, "The Second Heaven.” 
11:16 Sontey-acbool. B. T. P. U. at 
6 o’clock p. m. People’s oible study 
class meets. 7 o’clock union service at 
M. E. church. Mid-week praver meet
ing Thursday evening at 7 o’clock. ■

Because of the continued quarantine 
during the past two weeks, the Joliet 
Conservatory of Music has decided to 
postpone the formal ooDferriog of di
plomas until fall, when it will be pos
sible to present its graduates in concert 
work as originaUy planned, ^m ong^  
this year’s musical stars f in is^ g  at 
the conservatory ia Miss Miitona Moore, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Milton J.

over Snntey.
Mrs. Edith West and son Pien e of 

Detroit, were calling on old hrieods 
here last Sunday.

Mrs. C. Carpenter of Ovid, is visiting 
her daughters, Mrs. E. R. Daggett and 
Mrs. O. M. RwkweU.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Williams and fam
ily and Mordaunt Williams were guests 
of relatives in Detroit Sunday.Sunday.

The Wilcox school in Livonia, Dis
trict No. 3, will send seven pupils to the 
Plymouth schools next September.

Publie'bonors of two plat 
have marked these commenoement 
ceremomes, were it not for the post
ponement until la te r^  the Conserva
tory oommeoeementi^ a graduate from 
the eighth grade of tSentral school Miss 
Moore is one of the graduating class of 
160 girls who have the distinction of 
being the first eigbtb grade pupils who 
teve made their own commenoement 
dresses.

By an unusual coincidence, the Joliet 
Conservatory has justconferred, inform
ally, its diplomas upon her as the 
youngest student ever graduated from 
the teachers’ course, 13 years old.

Miitona Moore was Mm in Joliet, and 
received her training here. She wa« a 
mnsical prodigy at five years. Her 
first piano recit^ was given alone at the 
age of six, showing the unmistakable 
sympathy of the bom musician. As a 
pupil of Madame Janoflska, sbe has 
developed a marvelous technique, add
ing to ner own gifts of mosii^ inter
pretation, a faultless skill in execution.

"Sbe has really the divine spark,” 
declar^ Maname Janoflska. "Her 
genius is rare, and I have to bold her 
back rather than to force her progress. 
Her work is mature. Fancy! She 
playe Bach Fugues or a  Lizt Concerto 
with all the aplomb of a professional; 
and the ’Gnomen-Reigen,’ which Mii
tona was to have given on her gradua
tion program at the Conservatory, was 
played by Josef Hoffman himself, last 
winter, in Chicago.”

J . Wallace Spears, director of the 
Conservatory, predicts a bright future 
for the youthful artist. "She is a re
markable student,”  said be, "I bare 
watched closely her development 
through years of study at our studios, 
aod I expect great things from her. She 
has really taken woric tar beyond the 
collegiate oonrse. She is an artist.”

^ 6  possesses the rare gift of abso
lute pitch, and can transpose difficult 
selections into any kw  so easily that it 
seems uneonacious. Her work in har
mony is shown by a charming and orig
inal composition shortly to be published 
in the Musical Monitor.

Following her graduation, Mrs. 
Moore has planned to take her daugh
ter to Berlin to study under the best 
German masters. On account of the 
war, this plan is deferred, and Miitona 
will take a post-graduate course at the 
Conservatoiy.

Milton Moore is well known by our 
readers, baring spent bis early boy
hood on a farm near here and was a 
gr^uate of the Plymouth High school 
in 1890. He went from here to the 
University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, 
and from there accepted a position with 
the Illinois Steel Co., a t Joliet, 111. He 
has been with this company ever since 
and is now superintendent of their 
blast furnaces. His wife’s maiden 
name was L. Em o^ne - Durland of 
Pennsylvania. Mr. aod Mrs. Moore 
and daughter visited Plymouth five 
years ago, having motored from tbeir 
hom4! in Joliet.

I i \  il  ' i ’ l l  n i  nn_*> naiten the latter's prreni
U62tu 01 M rs. Jjlloil W h ite  M™* Wm. Schunk Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Boyle aod children 
left Thursday for Oshkosh, Wis., where 
they will visit Mrs. Boyle’s parents.

About thirty relatives of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Lutz were present at a fami
ly reunion held at their borne Sunday.

A. H. Cady of Ann Arbor, Mr. and 
Mrr. D. D. Caby, Mable a ^  Hat of 
Detroit, were visitors at J. W. Cady’s 
‘tis w e^.
lifrs. 0 . F. Beyer and sister, Miss 

Amelia Gayde, attended the Detroit 
Ashlar Lodge picnic held at Tasbmoo 
Park last Tuesday.
A lJrs Louis Chiriper of Detroit, aod 
Miss Pearl Videan of Goderich, Ont.. 
were guests of Mrs Pt^tr and
family last Friday.

Mr. and Mre. Will Gayde and child
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gayde and 
Mias Amelia Gayde visited fnends in 
Detroit last Sunday.

Catholic services were held in G ran^ 
ball Sunday, witb a  very large attend
ance. Services were conducted by Rev. 
Fr. Dowdle of Milford.

Mrs. Evelyn Bruner of Belleville, 
Miss Barbara McArthur of Beamsville, 
Got., and Walter Russ of Detroit, have 
teen guests at Dr. A. E. Patterson’s 
the past week.

B. Stevens of Greensburg, Pa., an 
expert piano tuner, will be in town for 
two or three weeks and will be pleased 
to h ev  from anyone whose piano needs 
attention. Call phoiia 107'J; 30t3

Mrs. J. £ . WiUson of Columbus, 
who has teen visiting her son, E. 
Willson, leftlast Saturday, accompanied 
by her granddaughter Helen Willson, 
for Olivet where they viQ visit th e . for
mer’s son, G. C. Willson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis W. Jefts, who 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Levi 
Zeno, have returned to their home at 
Windbam, Ve. Mr. and Mrs. Jefca were 
married I d  Windham, Vt., June 16 
Mr. Jefts is a brother of Mrs. Zeno, 
who accompanied them on tbeir return 
trip as far as Bellows Falls, Vt., and 
will viaii friends in dtAcFenc pans of 
the state.

The adjourned examination of Jason 
Martin, charged with violating the Sun
day closing law, was beard in Justice 
Campbell’s court Wednesday afternoon. 
M a r^  was bound over to the circuit 
court for trial. He was arrested again 
Thursday morning on a charge of not 
removing screens after closing hours. 
He plq^ded not guilty and bis examina
tion was sat for next Wednesday.

PIKE’S "p e a k .
Charles Wright visited relatives at 

Belleville the latter part of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Badelt visited 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Badelt last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Baebr and fam

ily and Mrs. A. Baehr of Perrinsville, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Erland Bridge 
Sunday.

Mr. snd Mrs. J. Tait of Salem, called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wright last 
Sunday.

Miss. Blanche Klatt is visiting her 
Bister, Mrs. Wm. Witt at NortbviUe 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Shaw of Detroit, 
visited the latter’s prrents. Mr. and

ST, JOHN'S EPISCOPAL MISSION.
H. Uldworth.'Hlselons.

Sunday, July 4. Divine worship at 
10:30 a.m. Morning prayer and sermon.

METHODIST
R ev. Jo M p b  D u tton . P w tto r.

10 a. m. Public worship. Preaching 
by the pastor. Subje«*t, "The Measure
ment of a Life.”

11:15 a.m . Sunday-school.
7 o. m. Union service in this 

churen. Rev. B. F. Farber preaches.
PRESBYTERIAN 

Rev. B. F. Fnrlwr. Pastor.
Services will be held in ibis church 

Sunday, July 4th aa follows: Morning 
worship at 10 o’clock. The pastor 
preaches. Sunday-school at close of 
Che morning service. Union service at 
Methodist church at 7:30 o’clock. The 
pastor of this 'church preaches. The 
public is most cordially invited to these 
services.

LUTHERAN
There will be n) services in this 

church next Sunday.
BIBLE STUDENTS

Services as usual next Sunday 
I. O. 0 . F. hall.

.fe i’
N orth V illage  
Phene 53

N o  O l d  S t u f f

Here!

Reliable ketchup, olivea, 
salad dreasinf, oils and thin|a 
of that sort in bottled form 
are offered from fresh stock.

We do our orderinl from 
the wholesaler in a way that 
keeps old stuff off oor 
sbcLves.

This ia important

G A Y D E  B R . O S .

Nodee to Builders y
Do you want to save money? Are 

you interested in building abomeifor 
yourself or to rent? Have you ever in
vestigated the Sterling System of 
Homes? I have a proposition that will
appeal to you if you are interested in 
the above questions. Let me tell you 
about it. R. G. Samsen. Phone 13-P3.

Mrs. Geo. Rhodes and Miss EUa 
Hughes of Detroit are visiting at James 
McKeev^'r’s this week. !

His Back H art
When He Stooped

**laast y e a r  I  w a s  B u f f e r in g  w i t h  a  
t e r r i b l e  b a c k a c h e , "  w r i t e s  J .  W . B t r l s  
o f  E t r i s ,  G a . " E v e r y  t i m e  I 'd  l e a n  
o r  s t o o p  o v e r  o r  t o  o n e  s id e ,  T d  h a v e  
a  p a i n f u l  c a t c h  i n  my  b a c k  J u s t  o v e r  
m y  k i d n e y s .  X t r i e d  m e d ic i n e ^ ,  w i t h  
n o  g o o d  r e s u l t s .  I  b o u g h t  a  b o t t l e  o f  
F o l e y  K i d n e y  P i l l s ,  a n d  J u s t  t h e  o n e  
b o x  e n t i r e l y  r e l i e v e d  m y  b a c k a c h e .  
I t  h a s  b e e n  s o m e  t i m e  s i n c e  I  t o o k  
th e m ,  s o  I  t h i n k  1  a m  w e l L ”

W e a k e n e d ,  o v e r w o r k e d ,  a t o p p e d - u p  
k i d n e y s  c a u s e  s t i f f  j o i n t s ,  s o r e  m u s 
c le s ,  r h e u m a t i s m ,  s l e e p  d i s t u r b i n g  
b l a d d e r  s U m e n c s ,  b i l i o u s n e s s  a n d  
v a r i o u s  o t h e r  I l l s .  F o l e y  K i d n e y  P l l l a  
a r e  a  s c i e n t i f i c  m e d ic i n e ,  c o m p o u n d e d  
t o  c l e a r  t h e  k i d n e y s  a n d  r e s t o r e  t h e m  
t o  h e a l t h y  a c t i o n  b y  d i s s o l v i n g  a n d  
d r i v i n g  o u t  o f  t h e  s y s t e m  t h e  
w a s t e  p r o d u c t s  a n d  p o i s o n s  t b a t  c a u s e  
k i d n e y  t r o u b l e  a n d  b l a d d e r  a l l m e n t a .  
Y o u  w i l l  l i k e  t h e i r  t o n i c  a n d  r e s t o r 
a t i v e  a c t i o n ,  r e a d y  e f f e c t  a n d  q u l c l i  
g o o d  r e s u l t s .

h'or Sale at Rockwell's Pharmacy

Central Meat Market
Call Central Meat Market,

’phone 23, for

O l io io ©
(T

Smoked Meats of all Kinds,

Home Made Balogna and Sausages,

Try them aad yoii won’te a t any other.

B O T H  P H O N E S

Mrs. Ellen White, widow of the late 
P. E. White of Northvillr, passed away 

' at the home of lier daughter, Mrs. Abe 
: VanAken,54 Hosedaie Court, Detroit, 
last Saturday afternoon, after an illness 
of several months. The remains were 
taken to Northville by automobile ear 
Tuesday and the funeral was held 
from the Nortbrille Presbyterian 
ohurcb Tuesday afternoon at twj 
o’clock. Rev. B. F. Farber of this 
place, conducted the serrioes, assisted 
^  Rev. J. K. Webber of Nortbrille. 
Interment in Rural Hill cemetery. 
Northville. ITiedecefsed is survIvM 
by two daughters, Mrs. VaoAken of 
I^troit, and Mrs. Chas. Riggs of tbis 
place. Since the death of her bosbaod 
a few years am , Mrs. W'bite has made 
her home w i£ her two dangfaters. Dur
ing he> stay here sbe has made many 
frtends who always found her to be a 
woman of reflaeaciit, lovingdispeeltieo 
sjid a ebiiritabla worker. The family 
baa the sympathy of many fneoda in 
tbeir aad berearement. Fallowing jare* 
names of the Plymouth friends who 'at-, 
tended the funeral aerrices: Hra. O. 
A. Fraser. Mrs. David Taylor, lire 
J . Pettingill. Mrs. S. M. R ee l W a. E. 
L. Rigga, Mra. Asa Joy, Mias I 
S hatta^  aod L. W. Reed.

Ella

J '

Y o u  d o n ’ t  h a v e  t o  s t o o p  w h e n  

y o u c o o k o n a

% a r t a n d ' C a M i i e l  G a s  R a i H i e
. The OTciu end the working top are all >t jott the right 

heigltt to save all the extra work cf atooping or lifting.
A nd being  *'on th e  level”  ia an expresnon that 
•PpBo*. to die whole stove when h  cornea to work- 
maM bi^ oonveadenoe and economy.
I b a  *Garland* ia made rig h t—it’s eaqr to dean— 

<saaW to code on—mvea gas—and kstft t»  last.
If yon are trying to get along widi a stove 
th tt owkea yon stoop—or that baket ' 
pooefy—or mat’s almostwocn ont- rfsa’f 
t h  U  e e j  b m ftr .

|2p0n^|fcfi4ware Co.

Local News
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hawthorne .made 

a bncineM trip to Bay City yestertey.
Wm. Hawthorne expects to leave Mon

day to join the Lat)Mie-Roes Motion 
PictuK Oo. at Kent Lake. Mrs. Haw
thorne will join later.

B. R. Hurd of Detroit, Miss Harriet 
Clark of Cleveland, and Miss Beta Oi- 
nver of Rustaton, weie visitors at R. Q. 
Samsen’a la»t Satnrtey.

M. aod Mrs. Adrian Anderson and 
nieee, Mias Calsoo, motored to Laatiog 
aod Qtaod Rapids last weak where they 
were guests of friends for a few days.

George Twiog of Omad Rapids, vis
ited at Mm. Loretta Lyon’s the latter 
pirt of last week. Mm. £ 4 0 0  aad her. 
grandaon, Albert Xoto, returned hexM 
with him for a short im t.

Mr. and M'̂ s. L'Wcvnre Lamb aod 
Mr. suid airs.Piank AUeetjpkvu' mutor- 

6 i  out fmm Detselt tait Snodiw after- 
nooa and took sapperktfl.A.Spicer’s. 
On WedoMdaj Mr. and Mrs..^tieer, in 
fi6 lnpany wHh a narteof-ooIMm  frienda 
fimoi TpeUnalLfitteanrtwSiear tor. 
%[thiai wwfiiE '̂hrip. to M v e r , Salt 

Qfy,-YannwMnas V u k  aad other

'' 4 .-

p R P O R T  O F  T B K  C O N D IT IO N  

—O F  T H E  -

P i p i l l  H I  Savligs
B A N K ,

At PItibobUi, Mloblgwa. at ttkacloae of bualnaa 
JuMtt. 1SI&. aa oaiiad for by tba Com- 

mlaaloaar of tba Departmaot:
B B SO U RCB K . 

aod DiacooDta, vie:
D e p a r t -

A N N O U N C E M E N T

n M D t.................... ......................... . . .  lltU .72I 43

B onds, M ortffhC M  u o d S e -  
o u n ti* * , v iz :

OomiM rcilA l D e p u r t a  t  .......
t t e v io f i  d e p « r tB ie a t .....................

P r e m to n  M o o o n t  .......................
O v e r d n f t i ...........................................
B anktw |r bOOM...................................
F a r a l t a r e A a d f lx t o r w ...................
ItcfDB i o t n i w i t ...................................

R B H B R T B .
OoouoiV cIaI:

37,713 OU 
..  :r.l,Z13 a  

MS 00
m i S  

A s a o b  
4.SK 12 

.. 37.8ft 64

One I __
• e m e t t l w . .......... ........  $4*1.473 .ti

U. a. a a ii
eurreocY....................  I2.7<n ou

G old  e o l n .............................  A64U 0*i
S U v e ro o iD ...........................  1,704 OO
Mtckala and cent*.........  188 iS

aervecltiaa................... oAOBB «>
U. a. aad National bank

emreacy...................... 10.000 00
GMkUeotn ...................... lAiiOO on

Cbackn and other caab Itema...........
Total.............................................. <S

UABILJTIBB.
Capital atoek paid In.......................... |  ?&jn0 00S u n ^  toad................................ m,ooo oo
Damvidid proAW. nat.........................  .............
CumtnaiBlay daiM ta aub-

Jaotsa cb iek ....................$170,340 13
OaitlfluetM o td n p ^ ......... 48JM0 87
Oertttad ebecka..................  lAil 84
Baviegidapatita (book ae*

Qoontn)—..................   43R8U 44'
BaTlnga eer^oatae ........... 80,807 48 707,670 06

....................................ISAoss a
state of Mtoblgaa, donnty of Wayne, aa:

I, B. K- Baenett. Onahler tkeabove aaobad 
beak, do aolomly ewaar that sha above asa^  
stent la tiwe to thabattof n y  kBowladgasad — - — -
ofttaa navteal ______________
abowB by the booH at the beak.

E. K. BKNSiBTT. Caahier. 
Mubaerlbad and bwocb befipre aaa tkla lat

digotJulT. tst&. .
BALPB W. SHOWN. Notary Public 

My w m aliticH i expfrea M areh St .S i t .  Oortees—Attaat:
D. D. AUJEN.
J. W BBNOBiaON. 
XDWABD9ATDB

Y A L V E -IN -H E A D  M O T O R  G A R S
for the season of 1916 will be six-cylinder cars, exclusively. Buick si.xes liave 
demonstrated their superiority in tests and in actual service.

-The advent of the fourteenth season in Buick car manufacture finds the Buick 
Valve>in**head Motor at a new high level of achievement and efficiency.

In the working out of motor car problems the great and enduring need is 
Power, Buick Motor Cars provide this greajest of all luxuries, luxury of 
Power. The principal of valve in head motor construction will stand supreme as 
long as gas mo^rs continue to exist in their present form. The advance models 
for the season of 1916 are now ready. We especially î rge and invite you to see, 
and take a ride in the new

Buick Light Six—$985
The car you have been looking for, but better than you liave dreamed of seeing.

A car of high power and light weight. A unit power plant valve in the h e^  
Buick motor, 43 horse power, 113 inch wheel base, cantelever side springs, gravi
ty vacuum g ^ lin e  feed, Delco electric lighting and ^ rtin g  system. A car of 
beautiful design and finish. Unquestionably tlie greatest motor car value today, 
yourself alone the judge.

We will not urge anyone to buy this car. We do urge you to see it, to ride 
in it, and treat yourself to that sensation of smoothness and constant power, com
bined with easy riding. To know and understand just what you are getting for 
your money. ^
Telephone for a  tim e appointm ent for us to  show you thie"  ̂beautiftil 

new car. It is for your enfi^htennaedt an d  Ixtnefit, 
and involves. no  obUgaUbp. ' a

B EN T LEY  BRO I
iC ed fo ijd

FRANK RAMBO, Manager
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y

o

FARM LANDS WANTED!
List your farm* with me, as i  have 
buyers in Indiana, Illinois, Iowa and 
Ohio. Office over Pool Room in 
Sherman building on Main Street.

CHARLES HEFNER
Phone 248 F-3 Plymouth Mich.

/ X
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Ohio Valley Hay 
Loaders

These loaders have given the best of satisfaction, due 
to the simplicity of construction, as the drive is direct 
on both sides and the mechanism is so arranged as to 
give an even, steady motion to4he rake bars, should it 
be necessary to turn in either direction. The bars 
have long continuous motion and loads the hay very 
gently, but firmly, and will not crumble or break dry 
hay. The loader is easily hanilled in the Held and 
may be coupled to or from the wagon without the load. 
The materia] used in this loader is carefully selected, 
being light, yet strong, so as to witstand years of wear 
and tear and all kinds of ground. We are making a 
special price now on this Loader at

OPPOSITE
PARK D. L. D E Y

TELEPHONE S36.

h

W e  A r e  H e a d q u a r t e r s  f o r  R e a l

I c e  C r e a m
We Are Now Prepared to Seat 100 Persons at 

One Time and Give Prompt Service.

Special for Sunday—Chocolate 
and C aram al Ice  Cream.
SAME OLD PLACE. SAME OLD PRICE.

Murray’s Ice Cream Store
Penniman Ave., Plymouth.

Xocal flews

N O T I C E  T O  W A T T ® ’ T A K E R S !
RULE 14.'-W ater R a ta  shall be due and payable scaii*aRBaally in. 

ad ran a  at the offiea of the Village Trcasora- on the first daya. of Jan- 
aary aad July Id each year, naleaa othowiae prorided for la  the ached- 
ale of ratca. If r a ta  are aot paid ia 30-days after doe, the water will 
betaraedoff. THIS RULE WILL BE STRICTLY ENFORCED IN 
THE FUTURE. BY ORDER VILLAGE COUNCm

V i l l a g e  T a x  N o t i c e

VUlage T axa are now due a ^  payable at the office of the Village 
T rc aao ra ia th ec o o n d lch iiiib e ritth e  Village Hall from 8:30 a. bl to 
12:30 p. m. and 2:60 p. bl to  6:00 p. m. Extra charge Will be added for 
the eelloetioB of Tillage T a x a  after Aagoat 1st.

W in n  B. H u b l ^ ,  V illage  T r ^ u r e r

m A VICTROLA ADDSi TO 
SUMMER PLESAURES

The camping or fishing trip—the month at the seashore or lake—the 
gatherings on the porch or lawn, may be mad« to bring you still greater 
Biental and bodily benefit and increased pleasure, if Utsre ia ad^M the 
kind of muxiQ«whieh appeals most to you.

Victrola's nnireraal repertoire g ir a  it the peculiar ability to 
bring to 70a any kind of music which you deaire at the moment—any 
nleoUon rendoed by any eoioe or instrumeot, single or in combination— 
there ia nothing more wonderful I

Select TOUR Viotrola TODAY—»15 to 3300. Paymente u  low 
ONE DOLLAR A WEEK!

Saleetlona iaeluded are your own choice of the tbousends of 10-inoh,s 
double-faoed, 7Be Records.

VidiohlV YidrohVl ridnhVlH WdrohlX
witliO W i t te W itt  10 W itt 12

Selections Selertiane Sdedieaa Seketioia
3 1 7 J 2 S " $ 2 8 . 0 0 $ 4 3 . 7 5 $ 5 4 . 5 0

GRINNELL BROS.
S T O f l C , ,  3 1 0  W .

I*
r i  — L7 - ,  ^ J  .

Ask the best dressed peoirie ot Plymouth about my yrorir.

R .  W .  S H I N G L E T O N ' S

TAILOR SHOP
with a MODERN DRY CLEANING PLANT operated in connection.

A business which owes its successful growth to 
Work of Merit and Satisfied Customers.

•P M O N C  N O . 2 3 T - F 3

R E A L  E S T A T E
Thomas Jefferson bought all the 

land west of the Mississippi for 
about two cents an acre. Try to 
buy it now! I just mention this 
tittle real estate deal to remind 
you that I know of a few local 
«Louisana PurohasM*' that will 
bring big returns to wboprer buys 
them. Come in and I will tell 
you about them.

Some insurance men seem to 
think- it good businesB to load a 
man up with insurance so heavy 
that it will break his ftnancitd 
back trying to carry the load. I 
don’t. I fit insurance to your 
pooketbook and to your individual 
requirements, just like a tailor fits 
you with a suit of olotba. You 
call or I will call any time you say.

BBTTER BE BAPE THAN SORRY

R .R . P A R R O T T
62 Cbureb St. Pbeoc 339-W 

P ly m o u t h ,  M ic h .

Base ball Monday at Athletic Park.
Huston Se Co. are new advertisers 

this week.
Fletcher Campbell is clerking at 

Brown & Pettingill’a.
Mrs. Hugh Wright of Ypeilanti, vis

ited fneods here over Sunday.
There will be no delivery on Monday, 

July bth. Harry B. Brdwn.
E. C. Leaob, who has been ill for the 

past week, is slowly improving.
Mrs..^ierre S. Bennett is visiting 

relatives^ Traverse City, Mich.
Free entertainment at Plymouth Sat

urday night. You are invited to oome.
Mrs. L. B. Samson and daughter 

Ruth are vislting a t Adrian this week.
Brooke Stanford of Detroit, was an 

over Sunday guest a t S. E> Campbell’s.
Mrs. Harry Andrews and family are 

^ y in g  at their' farm home west of 
towm-. .

M ia Georgia. MitchuBSon of Bedford, 
Ind., is risiting her sister, Mrs. B. F. 
Parber.

Mrs. Burge Miner of Toledo, Ohio, 
is visiting her m o ti^ , Mrs. C. Ruppert 
for a few days. ^

Oborge Ricbwine and daughter 
attended a famUy reunion near Wyan
dotte Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Kinyon of West 
Branch, have been the guests of friends 
in town this week.

T. and Mrs. Arthur White and litUe 
a n  hare returned home from a week’s 
stay ht Sage Lake.
^M r.apd  Mrs. Floyd Sherman and lit
tle a n  were over Sunday visitors. with 
ralativa in Detrait.

Mr. and Mrs^O. W Gill and family 
of Ann Arbor, waro guata at E. O. 
Huston’s last Friday.

hsmd stand In Kellogg Park has 
been repainted this week, which greatly 
ImproTM its i^pearmnoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gottsdbalk and 
daaghten Edna and Cora visited at 
Fred Widmaler’e Sunday.

Charles Roberts hafPfrarohased the A; 
T. Moon fann south of the village. E. 
N. Paoage negotiated the deal.

Mlsi Irena Loqmia of Omaha, Neb., 
is visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Tbos. 
Patterson, and other relatives here, 
^ ^ o n  Blunk has oommenoed the foun- 
diUion tor a new bouse 00 Bhmk ave
nue. j Btirt Cnunbie has the oootraet.

Mrs. R oatte L. Marshal left the lat
t e  psMtoTlast weak for-Grand Rapids, 
Vhere the will reside with her eldest 
dpnghtar.

' Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Huston and fami- 
ty\«ere guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
H ^ton  at tiielr oottage at MaoDay 
L ate Sunday.

Doryl Downs of Port Allegany, Pa., 
a former Ptymoath hoy and a  member 
of the graduating olaa of 1913, is visit
ing Leslie Hudd and other friends here.

TbeV Miaaa Nellie Rooke, Marian 
Hood I and Eleanor Kaaate went to 
YpsUatei the first of the m tk  where 
ttiey attend sanunereebool at the 
N<

Mr/ and Mra. t .  V. SImw, Mr. and 
M orte T^iaoiie of Detroit, and 

MrV and Mra. Harmon Pngeley and 
ite , Ines, t e n  Sunday goeste of 

>. and M n. Chat. MiUard a t Stark.

•There will be no delivery on Monday, 
July 5th. Harry B. Brown.

M r and Mrs. Phillip Widmaier and 
9008 of Salem, motored to Plymouth 
Sunday.

Dr. F. W. Dodsley Mid family visited 
the Dr’s, parents at Ann Arbor last 
Sunday..

Special for the Fourth, chocolate and 
straw l^ry fruit ice cream at Pinck
ney’s Pharmacy.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Voorhiea and 
tittle daughter of Detroit, are spending 
the week here.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Iddings of Maple 
Rapids, were guests of SiTr. and Mrs. B 
P. Vealy last week.

Harold Dunnavan of St. Paul, Minn., 
has been a guest at Mrs. A. R. Hnb- 
bel’s the past week.

E. K. Bennett and E. C. Leach have 
purchased a new îx cylinder seven 
passenger Hudson car.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Campbell of De
troit, were guests at Wm. PettingiU’s 
the latter part of last week.

Winn Hubbell and cousin, Harold 
Dunnavan of St. Paul Minn., were over 
Sunday visitors at Niagara Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hinds of Flint, 
and Mrs. S. Wilson of Saline, were 
guests of Mrs. Mary Brown last Mon
day.
^„„Iack K., owned by Harry German 
of Carietoo, won first money Tuesday 
at the races being held at Chatham, 
Ont.

C. £ . Stevens and daughter, Dorothy, 
of Greonsbuig, Pa., are Tiaiting at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur D. Stevens.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Vealy and friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. Iddings of Maple Rapids, 
visited friends on Tyler street near 
Romulus, this week.
(^Mies Madeleine Bennett received last 
week a handsome baby grand Steinway 
piano, a graduating gift from her grand 
parents, Mrs. E. C. Leach.

Several from here attended the Livonia 
and Newburg Sunday-school picnic 
held in Chas. Mining’s woods on the 
Plymouth road last Saturday.
^ W . C. Brown, Ray Smith and Fred 
Burch left this week, lor a few weeks’ 
oortbem trip on the former’s boats 
“James Mowalt” and “Helen C.”

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Post and Mr. and Mrs. Bills or Detroit, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Chambers 
spent the week-end at upper white 
Lake, Oakland county.

The congregation of the First Pres- 
^^yterian church of this place united 
with the Methodist Episcopal church 
in service last Sunday morning on ac- 
ccunt of the illness of their pastor, Rev. 
B. F. Parber.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Riggs and L. W. 
Reed risited the Labadie-Ross Motion 
Picture Co., at Kent Lake near New 
Hudson, last Sunday. Mr. Reed has 
joined the company and left Wednesday 
for that place.

Williams Bros, are getting their fac
tory here ia~*shape for tne Jason’s 
business. They haVe a big acreage of 
Cucumber pickles here this year besides 
the tomato acreage. They expect a big 
r ^ t h i s  season.

y Tme graduating class of 1913 held a 
pleasant reunion at Walled Lake last 
Tuesday .**^here wer^ twenty in attend
ance andkc^icnio dinner In Mr. Chap
man’s grove was enjoyed. In the after
noon boating and dancing wastheenter- 
teinment.
L ^bas. Thumme, who has been em
ployed on this division of the O. U. R. 
for sometime past, has been transferred 
totbeY psilteti division. Ris genial 
manner and accomodating way has won. 
him many friends along this line who 
regret the change.

Mrs. Bert Gill, at her borne last Fri
day afternoon, pleasantly entertained 
a company of twenQr-five ladies at a. 
mlsoeUaneous shower for bernieee, Mrs. 
Zaida White Gorton. Dainty refresh
ments were served. Mrs. Gorton re
ceived many pretty gifts.

; Helen Elgie, who has froentiy 
returned to the U. S. from Mingpo, 
China, where she has been engaged in 
miariooary work, was a week-end vidt- 
or with Mrs. Isaac TUlotBon. After a 
few montin stay with friends in Amer
ica, M ia Elgie expects to go to Japan 
where she will airain take up miaion- 
ary wort.

A "»an gmng his name m  Jo« H aya 
of Pennsylvaaia, was arrested by Mar
shall Springer last Mo»>day morning, 
ehaiged with being a  diaetdwlj. The 
man w u  begging for somethingj to eat 
and hfifamn ahvsiTe to b o naw ita  who 
tefoaed Us request. He was taken be
fore Jastioe CampbeB, who s«ntM e^ 
h iin ^  twen^-five d a ^  in the DetrUt 
Hotme of CoReteoa.

NOTICEI

D w iBM M lffi

LOST—Left side eurtain for Ford 
roadster between Plymouth and my 
home 1 mile east, finder please notify 
H. C. Hager.

FOR SALE—2 desirable lots, fine 
location. Inquire at Pinckney’s Pltann- 
acy.

1 will sell my house and lot on West 
Aon Arbor street at a low price for 
cash, or i will sell on a contract with 
e^sy terms to right parties. I will also 
build houses to suit purchaser on the 
contract plan. Nelson Cole. 'Phone 
217-W. 30-t3

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc.
5e. pe Line, One Insertion'

FOR SALE—Penniman block. In
quire of D. M. Berdan. 29-4t

FOR SALE—A brown rubber-tired 
baby carriage in good condition; aleo a 
white baby sleigh. Inquire at Robin
son’s livery bam. It

FOR SALE—Good 6 passenger auto
mobile at a bargain in good shape, with 
extra tires. 30 horse power. ’Phone 
86-F2. P. O. box 543. Plymouth, Mich.

Fish plant for sab at H. W. Murray’s.

FOR SALE—One good bouse with 
large lot, on Starkweather avenue, 
cheap at $2500; a fine one on Penn
iman aveoue at $8000; one on Main 
street at $4500;.a few good building lots 
for sale, prices and terms are right, 
house and lot on Blunk street at ^̂ oOO, 
and bouse and lot on south Main stree- 
at $1,100. E.. N. Paasage. 46-ft

FOR RENT—A dwelling bouse. In
quire of Fred Gottscbalk, north village.

FOR SALE—Nine-room houa, both, 
lights, steam beat, price $3200̂  Geo. 
C. Gale, 66 Harvey street. 'Phone 339k . 

_______  l6-tf
FOR SALE—Six-room cottage, bath, 

lights, p \D try , two clothes closets umi 
large lot. Would accept automobile in 
pW  payment. Address Lock Box ^ l ,  
Plymouth, Mfthigan.

FOR SALE—Cherries, at W. J. 
Beyer’s.

FOR SALE—200 acres between 
Plymouth and Ypeilanti, known as the 
Hanford homestead. ^w3.

FOR RENT—18x28 ft. workshop on 
Main street. Chas. Greenlaw. It

FOR SALE—Pigs» Bix weeks old. 
James Kinoade, Stark. 30t2

FOR SALE—Sixteen full grown rab
bits. Will be sold cheap. Call at 40 
East Ann Arbor street. 30^1t

Toariag Car for Sale.
S tu d e b a k e r  3 5  S -p a s se n g a r  

tou ring  e a r , - 1911 m odal. S a a  
F. W . S a m s a n , p rin ting  ofTica.l

Commissioners Notice.
IN  th e  m m tte r  o f  t h e  e s ta t e  o f  W illia m  
* W alla ce , d e eaaaed . W e  th e  U B dera lsned  
h a v tn a  b e e a  a p p o in ta d  b r  th e  P r o b a ta  C o a r t  
f o r  th e  C o o n ty  o f  W ayrte . N ta ta  o f  M te h ia ao  
C om m lasiooera  to  rec e iv e , e x a m in e  a n d  a d j tu t  
kU e la im a  a n d  d e m a n d s  o f  ail perB ona a g iu n a t 
a a ld  daoeaaed . d o  h e re b y  r i v e  n o tic e  t h a t  w e 
w ill m e e t  a t  t h e  oflBoe «  B. N . P aa iiase . In  
P ly m o a th , K ld i lx a n , In  aa ld  C o u n ty , on  
S a ta rd a y ,  t h e  2Sth d a y  o f  A n g o a t A . D . 1916, 
a n d  OD T h a r a d a y  th e  SStb d a y  o f  O c to b e r  
A . D . ISIS, a t  tw o  o ’c lo ck  P .  H . o f  eac h  
o f  sa id  d ay a , f o r  th e  p a rp o e e  o f  e x a m in in g  
allo'WiDK aald  c la im s , a n d  t h a t  f o o r  m o n tb a  
f ro m  th e  2Sth d a y  o f  J a n e  A . D . 1916. 
w e re  a llo w e d  b y  aa ld  C o a r t  f o r  o re d l to ra  
to  p re e e n t  th e i r  olalnaa t o  o s  f o r  e x a m ln a tlo o  
a n d  a llo w an c e.

Dated June 96. 1916.L O U I S  B I L L M B R ,  A L B E B T  U A T D K ,
C om m lM lonera.

Commissioner’s Notice.
t h e  m a t t e r  o f  th e  e o ta te  o t J o h n  W . 

•  B u t le r ,  d eoeeaed . W e . th e  a n d e n ig n e d .  
h a v i n g b e a  a m o ln t e d b y  t b e p r o b a t a o o n r t f o r  
th e  o o n n ty  o t  w a y n e ,  S t a te  o f  M lo b l g u  00m-

deceaaed. do hereby give nottoe that we will 
meet at the realdenoe ot Samnet S. Campbell in 
the vUlage of Ptymoath. In aald Coonty. on 
the day of Aagnit, A. O. 1916, and 
on the SStn day of October. A. O. 
ink  St 9 o'claek P. K- of e a ^  of aald days, for 
theporpoae at eramlnhig and allowing mid 

end that fonr taonthe trmn the SStli 
dev of Jane. A. D. 1916, -were allowed by 
m u Coart for creditors to preseat their claims 
to os tor exsmlnatlow and aUowaaoe.

Dated June 28. 19U.
8AMUBL B. CAMPBELL.
IDA BTBTEKS.

Probetc Nobcc.
QTATE OP MTCHIQAK. Ooonty ot Wayne O  m. At a saMrips <4 the I^lwte Ootû  tor mid ooonty of Wayne, held at the Probate.. . ooontyof Wayne, _____
CoartRoom In the otfr of Detintt. on the 
tweoty-eeooad day of Jane

abmnent In writing pur purling to be_____wUland tantanMBt cJ wid oeoemed
having baeO d^lvorsd into tbla ooort tor {Wo>

It laordared,that tbe-tWeaty-aitethday of 
July next at teoi o’clock tn tfaa torenoon, 
Bastam Btandai d time, at mid Ooort itrmm 
be appointed tor pnm ag "** *—'--------‘Amllt la fnrthar Ordered. That a copy of -Us order be poMlahed tbxM snocsmlve weeks prevlea to midttoe of baarlag. In The
Plrmooth MaiL a newspmag printed and oir> 
etuatfaig in mtd Ooantyi0* WlKfaa

EDWABD OOHMAMD,
lAtioeeopy] ' Jsdga dCProhata.

Albert W. Flint Register.

CotenMoMir’s Nottec.
IN  the ot tiM estate ot Oouad
I Baber, daeeassd. Wa. the nndssK 
havtag b e a  stedptod ttsP ie h g a , 
torSeoanW  5 w ^ * ,8 le to  of OoaMtefciaatorieaya.in '

P.M M Attwo^moskP. M. ot eart «< jr id

l i i i i i

G A L E ’S.
Go to  Gale’s and  see th e  large 

stock of

F I R E  W O R K S
Firecrackers for le, 5c, 10c pkg. 
Ladies’ Firecrackers
Buster Firecrackers for 5o box 
Torpedoes, Ic, 5c box 
Roman Candies, Ic, 2c, 5e, lOo 

each
Sky Rockets, Ic, 3c, 5c, 10c each 
Pin Wheels, Ic, 5c, 10c each 
Balloons, lOc, 15c, 20c each

I ' Snake Nests, lOo per box 
■ Yip Yap Fountains

Sparklers, 2 for Ic, 6c, lOo 
each

Silk Flags
Assorted Fireworks, Ic aach 
Assorted Fireworts, 6c 
Assorted Pirevrorks, lOo each 
Red and Green “Fire”

In the6c and 10c assortment will be found Colored Star Mines,. Meteor 
Mines, Golden Spray Mines, Colored Star Batteries, Pinx Shower Bat- 
tenes, Floral Shells, Vesuvius Fountains, Golden Showers etc. etc

For Fruits and Vegetables of all kinds Go to 
Gales. For high grade Groceries Go to Gale’s.

J O H N  L .  G A L E

THE HOME OF

QUALITY 
GROCERIES

- T - E l i l c a s S K I T  ’P H O N E  4 0

Blioe Smoked Halibut............. 15e
Boneless Pure Codfish...........r.lOc
Siloed Lambs Tongue ......... 15c'
Sliced Oi Tongue....................25c
Calves Tongue.................... 50c
Lunch .Tongue - ...................... 40c
Boneless Chicken....................35c
Beech Nut Sliced Bacon........ 30c
OUvea............................10c to 25c

Sweet Relish............................10c
Pinnacle Chow ..............10c
Pinnacle Sweet Pickles .........10c
Pinnacle Sweet Mixed. 10c and 25c
Pinnacle Dills .........  10c
Durkee’s Salad Dreesiog 
Preserves and Jellies 
Comprador Tea 
B & P Coffee

Brown S  P e ffin s ill,
THE WHITE FRONT GROCERY

T .l.p b o n . No. 4 0 . F m  D ollvorj

Take a Kodak 
With You

DOUBLE THE JOYS 
OF VACATION DAYS

A Kodak record of your trip will afford a 
lasting pleasure. Anybody can make good 
pictures the Kodak way.

Kodaks $5.00 iip
Brownies $1.25 to $12.50

. Cal) for Catalog\ie.
Leave your developing and printing with 

us and it will be promptly attended to.

C .  G .  D R A P E R .
Jeweler and Optometrist

Phone 247

W. E. S M Y T H
puHoirni WATonuKER AND orrMEmsi
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY. 'SPECTACLES. EYE GLASSES 

REPAIRED AND BROKEN L E N ^  DUPUCATED^

Eyes F tecd  latest equipped optical.ofJicc.
“Eyes fitted without dope or drugs.

Latest styles of Lenses and Mountings. 
Prices Reasonable.

Woods Studio 3rd door East of Postoffice

F r e s h  a n d  S a l t  M e a t s

If you care to enjoy utmost satisfaction in 
buy’ug meats you will intrust your orders 
to us. Call and leave your order for a 
Roast, Steak or whatever you may want.

: n

■i

■■■
i:

Try our Home-made Sausage. It is fine.
Try our Pure Home-rendered Lard and 
you will use no other

PHONE US YOUR ORDERS.

W I L L I A M  C .  P F E I F E R
. Local !Phna0 9O-F2; '  .
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SBir lefenin ba§ 6ng*
lanb ba§ Sltutterlanb SlmerifaS ijt, 
bafe Me •■mncrifanifd)e Sprac^e unb 
fiu ltu r englif^ rWv ba^cr ieber toat)re 
Slraerifaner mit $era unb J^anb in 
bem je^igen ©eltfrieg auf ©citen 
IfnglanbS fteJjen rniin'e. 3iuf ber 
onbem ©cite ift ber ©cbonfe, bag 
bet Sieg ber Sffliierten in letter 
Cinie ein Sieg GnglanbS, ber iobr* 
bunbertlongen Unterbruderin ber 
fleinen SJotionen, fein roiirbc, tnoB* 
gebenb. ^ c t  ^aB, ber ecflotlidbe 

' $o§/ ben S(u§6cuhtng unb Untcr- 
briidung erjeugt, lounfj^ ben SHuin, 
ben Untergemg ber alien Seerdube* 

-*in’an ber Xb^nfe.
8Bir tooUcn in fuMct Ueber- 

le ^ n g  bie StcIIung bet fog. S?inbe- 
ftridi • ^m erifaner ber „b5PbPnateb 
HmericonS", unterfueben. ©^ebi^te 

lim b  nadte ©rfabrung foil babci 
te rm  fein.

 ̂SHe bwtigen Slmerifancr finb 
ni(^|t bie ©ingeborenen biefel Keilen 
fianbeS, bie ^nbiancr, bie iRotfidute 
fteCen bcute eine berf^toinbenbe 
S^nberbcil bar. iBei ber î eodlCe* 
rung ber Union b^ben loir e§ oieI> 
mebt mit einer 3Kcnf(benmifd)ung ju  
tun, bie ficb au§ alien iRationen (Su- 
ropaS angcfiebclt bat. 5Cic Spanicr 
tuaren bie erften, bie ®ntbccfer be# 
fionbe#. Me $bDdnber, ©ngldnber, 
Branjofen foigtcir, bann famen bie 
beUdugigen IBeloobner bom iftbt'in 
bi# aar 2)onau, bon ber Kotbfec 6ii 
aum mittcllanbifcbcn 3Keer. !£a# 
le^tc Sabebunbert bra(bte Me fdi^b* 
ihigigcn SKongoIcn unb Slaben, bie 
^enjobner fJhjBlanb# unb ^tolien#, 
bie Sdbne be# Sibanon# unb ber 
fubeuropdifi^ieri ??aiioncn- ^aau 
fommen bie SReger, ^apanefen unb 
©binefen: aUc# in allem ein ®ol- 
fergemifef) bo# bem gtnologcn ein 
Intereffontc# Seobai^tunggfelb bie- 
let. ©enn loir ben '^Srojentfaii ber 
Perftbiebenen Kationen in  23etrad)t 
sieben, |o barf man obnc ibcitcrc# 
bie Sebauptung auffiellen: 92i cbt  
S n g l a n b ,  f o n b e r n  g a n a  
S u r o p a  i f t  b a #  S R u t t e r -  
l a n b a m e r i f a S .  finb etma 
18 SJJiHionen in  beren Sbern b e u t -  
f  ^  e # 3 1 u t  ffiest, bie Pon b e u t - ,  
j  e n SSorfabren abftammen, bie 
b c u t f d ) c S  ©emiit unb b e a t -  
f  tb e a  11 in ifirem ^ f e n  trogen, 
ouib hjenn fie niebt bie beutfibc ©pro* 
ibe rcben. $ e r  aioeite groBc 9Iu#- 
toanbererftrom fam Pon ^tlanb# 
gruner 5nfcl. C53 niogen ettoa 14 
SRiHionen fein, Me S t .  a t r  i cJ 
fliS ibren 3^dtionaIbeiItgen pcrcbrcn, 
on beren ©iegc cine iridnbifebe 
SRuttcr ibre frommen ©ebete gc- 
fprorben bat, unb bie e# ol# eine bi- 
refte Scicibigung anfaben luiirben, 
iDontc mon fie a l l  '̂ Tcunbe S^on 
BuK’l  floffifiaicrcn.- Som it finb 
gum Ipenigften 30 SRiQionen ber 
© e i^ n  biefe# Sanbel, bal bci^t ein 
fDrittel ber ©cfamtbcPdlferung, gc* 
boTcne ©cgner ©nglanbi in bem un* 
feligcn ftriege, ttfr jeftt bie alte ©elt 
beimfu^t. S)q# ift jtbon tcin 300* 
Itngemdb Betroebtet cine aKoffe, bie' 
man n i^ t al# „quontite negligoHe" 
binfteHen fann.

S ie  bcutftb ■ amcrifanifdic ©in* 
tpanberung mar el ncBen ber ir* 
Idnbifibcn, Me 3fmcrifa au bem 
gemofbt bat toa# e# bcute ift. 
©er Wewbtum biefe# fianbe# ift un* 
gebeuer, feine ataturfcbn^c f^cinen 
unerf<bdpfli(b, aber ber groBie fRctcb- 
turn ift niebt su finben in ben f^ob- 
len- unb ©ragruben. ber groBte 
8iei<btum ift nidbt in ben ©olbfel* 
bem unb bolareicben ©dibeni, ber 
gtofete Steitbtum ift in bem adcr- 
lanb unb aSieljmciben au fu^cn. ^Cer 
natiirlicbc ©portbanbel mirb nii^t gc* 
fpeift burd) Me ©offen- unb ?mlpcr* 
fabrilcn be# Cftcn#, fonbern burdi 
bie ftomfclber be# SBcftenl, ben 
Souinrooirplantagcn be# Siiben# 
unb ben ©ciaenfldibcn ber SDZittcI- 
ftaaten. Unb mer bat biefe ^Iddbcn 
urbar gemo^t? © er bat bie baric 
©(bode fruebtBar gemaebt? © cr bat 
bie SKKlItonen f^armbdufer gebaut? 
© er bat baS Sanb bouemb befie* 
belt? ®a# toot ber S auer Pom 
3lbcin, ber garm et bet ba§ 2idbt ber 
© cit in ber Sfala unb in Sapem,

. in  einer pblecbten $iitte in  Cefter* 
Tttdb# unb Su;emburg# unb Scutf^* 
!anM  Gauen erblidt. ©enn !̂ bî  
betiie irgenbipo ein prdd^geS (jarm* 
bouS erblidt, gerdumige SiaSungen, 
l^ ^ g e  S ^m nen , tretet etn unb 
f^ ie  bo^- ber Soben feit brei 
unb n\ebt Genetationen Pom 
^  beutf<bet Soucm  gebungt toorben 

^  ^  5Dct S rite  lam  unb jagte Me
■ ^ j^ben*5K ere um ibcc:;5aute au 

. SRodte 9U Bringen, bet ^rldnber 
' -imb S<bati« baute Me G if^o b n en  

Lj  ̂ n i ^  S tra^en , bann aogen fm in  Me 
tmirben ftauao iie  unb Son* 

f i t t f ,  berCngIdnber befoid»ec# m o ^  
I t  l i e  flcioaltigen Som ogen, bie 

I te  Sm icbtu iig  ber iunafrmi- 
S filbe t, knlbe 

etfenBoIntoedeit, bob Golb- 
’ Br'Mr I r  £)elfdlba anM CtagruBcn 

b t t  fDeutfee tn

lim g n d  n i l  i t t
telflWRk
' fiaftiir

ein gefunbe# Sunbament gab. ©oQt 
Sbr 3oblen, fo lefet bo# tiiditigc 
© erf Pon Xr. Ocb Don ©olumbu# 
unb $bP werbet $ocba(btung p o r te r  
foliben arbeit ©urcr Sorfobren cr* 
balten, ^bc merbet miffen, toefeb bau* 

-embe ©erte beutfeber gleife unb at* 
beit in SetinfglDania, Ohio, 9Ricbi* 
gon, ^Qinoi#, etc., gcfi^ffen bat. 
2:cr $eutfib . am erifancr ift in  et* 
fter Sinie ber Scbdpfet unb Xrdgcr 
einer b l i i b c n b c n  2 a n b t o i t t *  
f <b a f t  in ben Sereinigten Staa* 
ten gemorben unb finb e# bi# b ^ c  
in ben Sf^ntralftaatcn iDenigflcn# ge* 
blicbcn. Sicute aber, bie mit ©runb 
unb Soben pertpad)fcn finb, bie n i ^  
mie ajoniobcn non O rt au D rt am* 
ben, loo bie ^agb nod) fReidjtum fie 
gerabc binfabrt, trerben _gcrn ben 
ilampf aiifncljmcn unb mtt bem 97Ju* 
te, ben .’pera unb 2icbe cinfibfet Pet- 
tcibigen.

S o  toten c§ bie Tcutf(b • amerifa* 
ncr Don bem 2oge an, al# bie golbcne 
Sreibcit Don ©nglonb# unertrdgli- 
^cm So(be loinfte. S ic  f d m p f -  
t e n  t a p f e r  a u f  t a u f e n b  
S ( b l a d ) t f c l b e r n  unb bolfcn 
her neuen §cimat, bem liebgeiponnc* 
nen finnbe Unabbdngigfcit unb fei- 
nigfeit erftreiten.

S:te pro*britifd)en©f€mcnte b i«  im 
Canbe meifen immer rnieber batauf 
bin, bafe beffif^e Sdlbner auf 6ng* 
lanb# Seitc fdmpftcn, fie pcrgeffcn, 
bob ©nglonb# ©oib fie gefauft bat* 
te, um aimerifo’# g^eibcit au ertpur- 
gen, genou fo toie e# jefet mit ibrem 
©ofbc $3talien unb 3iublanb, i^nbier 
unb 9?cger fauft, um ©eutf^Ionb 
Quf bie Stnie au amingen. S ie  Pet* 
geffen, bob biefe armfcligcn $effen 
Don eincm 2anbc#Potcr berfauft 
iDurbcn, ber cnglifibcnSfute# mar, fie 
Pcrgeffcn, bob ber ©robe c#
Perbot, bob Sdlbner, Me ©ngfanb fiir 
ben amcrifanifiben flrieg gebungen 
bottc, burd) preubifibc# Serritorium 
aicljen burften. S ic  pcrgeffcn aud), 
bab Sreuben ber erftc S toat mar, 
ber bie Unabbdngigfcit am erifa’# 
anerfanntc unb mit ibm in Ddifet- 
rccbtlijbe Scaiebungen trot.
. Sm  Surgerfrieg pergoffen Me 

Xcutfd) . Slmctifaner Strdme Don 
3Mut fiir bie Union, bie nie gerettet 
morben more obnc ibre $ilfe, ©c- 
neral © a r l  S ( b u r a  aciJ^nctc fi(b 
befonber# oul. Me altcn Seteranen 
crinnem fid) ber .^elbentotcn „of tbe 
blonbbaireb ©erman bog# ml)o 
fougbt mitb Sigcl". (^rana Sigcl 
mar ein Sobn be# SabenerlanbcS, 
ging in Me ©eftbiebte al§ ber ^clb 
Don 3teb 9tibge unb al# ber 2Ronn, 
ber mit 4000 3)tann mtarglonb 
.^cigbt# gegen ©cncrol ©arig' mit 
15,000 10?ann bicit. Son ben 1485 
StcbaiDcn, bie Lincoln mit Grmdcb* 
tigung be# STongreffe# fd)Ingcn licb, 
murben 273 an Teutfebe obet 
Xeutfib • amcrifoncr Pcriieben. Xer 
Grunb aur au#3cidbnung biefer- 
Stdnner roar in 64 gdllcn bie ©r* 
beutung fciublid)er ^abuen, in  34 
Sdllen bie Xeilnabmc an ber ©rftiir- 
mung Pon S id lburg , in 65 -tjaHen 
Xapferfeit in  ben ^inManerfriegcn. 
Xq# finb fpteibcnbe 3ablen fiir Me 
Xrcuc ber Xcutfibcn au bem ffioter- 
lanbc unb bet ^cim at ibrer ©obi, 
fiir bieOpfer, bie fie fiir bie ©roSe 
ber Serciuigten S taaten, fiir btc ©i- 
nigfeit ber Union gebradbt baben. 
Xcr r  i c b c bielt feinen Ginaug 
unb eine ncuc Seriobc begann in 
ber dfonomifd)cn unb poIitif(ben ©c* 
fd)i(btc biefe# 2onbe#. Xcr Xeut- 
fd)en antcil on bem beginnenben 
auffiteg ift niebt gcring. Xcr fpat* 
fame beutf^ • umcrifanifd)c Sauer 
unb ©efebdftlmann unb ^n b m etfe r 
trug fein ©elb au ben Sanfen, unb 
biefe# ©cib murbe frudbtbar gemotbt 
in ber ^nbuftrie- unb ©ifenbabn* 
©ntmiifelung. ©ebt-naeb ©incinnoti, 
aihlmaufcc, ©bicago, S t. CouiS, 5n* 
bianopoli#, Suffalo, ©Icpelanb unb 
Saltimore, fura naeb alien ben gto- 
6cn inbuftrieHen Sentren Don bmte, 
benft ©ud) fiir einen augenMid bo# 
beutfdic ©lemcnt au#gcldf<bt unb bet 
ganac ©boraftcr bet Stdbte mate 
Dcrdnbert, ja bie ganac Sebeutung 
biefer gcmaltigcn ^iU elpunfte ber 
Snbuitric Pcrniibtct.

Unb bann benft an bie fulturcl* 
Icn, bic i b c a I c n © ii t  e t, bie 
bie Xcutfd) • amerifancr gcf<^affen, 
ibre Sciftungen in ber Sunft unb 
©iffcnfd)aft, ibre Scbulcn unb ©r- 
aicbungSanftalten, ibre toufenben 
Don rcligidfen ScrfammlungStdu- 
men ibre itird)cn Hpb ftapeHcn in 
S tab t unb 2anb, Me fronunglduM- 
gen ©ebete, bic innigen Sicber, Me 
fie gegen ben $immel fenben, bcrni 
mifet S br too# Mefe Sinbeftri^-ame* 
rifaner fiir Mefe# Sonb getan unb 
fur feine fultureile ©ntmidelung.

Xic# in iiurac ift bic Scbcutulig 
biefer oft m it S po tt al# bolbe ame- 
rifnnet bcaei^eten Xcutfd - Slme*. 
rifaner. S ie  finb numerif^ ftorier 
al# ttgenb ein anberer Solflietl, fie 
baben on ber Suff^Iielung be# Son- 
be# ol# aderbauei ben betponogenb- 
ften anteil, fie Pergoffen S lu t unb 
Seben fu r SUnerifa’# SfcribcU; unb 
©inbrit, de mieften im f^rieb^ onf 
oden Gebieten, Me bo# B ^en  Iteb 
unb lebenimert matben. @te M en 
in  bet Sci^dinung al# Xeutftb-ann* 
riZaner feinen S^im pf* fo n tm  ei> 
nen Shibmeltitel. S ie  miffen, c# 
iff mobr, too# in ben letten © 0 ^  
eta begeifterte i fOeatfdb •  aaterSa* 
net fsoie: 9M oit Me oat
b o a  Bdnbe a n l ^  nebad an ' 
,l8ei*a IcepaSI ‘

FIRE BUGS HARD TO CONVICT

Governor Ferrie Appeala te  People of 
S tate for Aid for Famine 

Stricken Mexicana

[B y Curd M. Hayea.]
LaosiDg—TPe forty-fifth annual re

port of the state Insurance depart
ment, TOlumo one, dealing with the 
fire and marine business of the state 
was sent to Governor Ferris by State 
Insurance Commissioner John T. Wln- 
shlp Thursday.

The report shows that the percent
age of fire losses Incurred to premiums 
received. Increased six i>er cent dur
ing 1914 over the figures of 1913, and 
that the average cost of fire Insur
ance per 9100 of coverage dropped 
from 91.01 Ul 1913 to 9.99 In 1914.

Seven fire and marine Insurance 
companies authorized to transact 
business In tbe state suspended oper
ations In Michigan during 1914 while 
12 new companies were given certifi
cates of authority, a gain of five com
panies.

In bis report Commissioner Win- 
ship says that a dlaappcrinting feature 
of tbe fire losses in Michigan during 
ths past year was the per cent of 
losses incurred to net premiums re
ceived during 1914 which was 
Increase of nearly 6 per cent over that 
of the previous year, and the highest 
In the history of the state since 1893, 
when tbe per cent was 72. The com
missioner refers to tbe fact that this 
increase was evident despite tbe good 
work done during tbe year by the 
state fire marshall's department.

That the authorities of tbe state 
are handicapped in their task of pros- 
-ecutlng fire-bugs is shown in the re
port, which says the fire bug is a men
ace to society.

Commissioner Wlnshlp in his re
port to tbe governor says, relative to 
fire-bugs and prosecutions.

“There seems to be a feeling among 
men on the Juries which try arson 
cases, that the prosecutions are re
sorted to In the Interest of Insurance 
companies, and the demagogic pleas 
that are made by attorneys for the 
defendant’s to the effeet that the In
surance companies are seeking to 
avoid payment of losses, have their 
effect, while, as a matter ̂ f  fact, tbe 
prosecution are criminal in their en
tirety, and have no relation whatever 
to tbe Insurance involved.

'The fire-bug is a  menace to socie
ty, and It Is only by teaching the peo
ple who are inclined to destroy the 
property of others or their own proi^ 
erty, that they are creating a hazard 
that might result in loss of life as well 
as property, which must be punished 
by severe penalties, that we can ever 
hope to lessen the number of crimes. 
We have had a number of cases the 
past year, where the. testimony was 
ab^lutely convincing as to the guilt of 
the  ̂ parties under arrest, all circum- 
stances coinciding with the theory of 
their guilt, motive for the crime be
ing shown, and other convincing proof 
except an eye witness to setting the 
torch. “We have had cases'where it 
has been proved beyond a reasonable 
doubt tbal a slow fuse was employed 
to enable the guilty party to get away 
from tho scene of action, and yet, be
cause of the lack- of an eye witness 
to the actual firing with the torch, 
conviction failed. ;We have bad two 
cases in this state where the trial 
Judge expressed his opinion that the 
defendants were guilty, and yet con- 
victiens were not obtained; and In 
one case, tbe Jury was Instructed to 
bring lo a verdict* of not guilty, not
withstanding the expressed belief of 
the court that the defendant 
guilty. Whether these facts are di 
to. a luisappllcation of the law, or to 
iendequate law, I -am not In a position 
to say. but I merely csill attention to 
tbe fact that we ought to have a move 
aroused public sentiment in this state, 
against the fire-bug, If we are to es
cape the awfgl consequences of bis 
acta.”

With 232 fire and marine Insurance 
companies doing business in Michigan 
during the past year, tbe report shows 
these companies wrote 9943,929,166 in 
net risks, received net premiums of 
99,699,077, paid net losses of 9 .̂196,- 
906 and Insurred net losses of 96,- 
341,294.

Governor Ferris today Issued tbe 
following appeal to the citizens of 
Michigan: “Through the Department 
of State, Washington. D. C.. I have re- 
cUved Important Information concern
ing the starving people of Mexico. 
Michigan has responded generousty to 
all calls for food, ctethlng and money 
for the sufferers in Belgium and other 
countries sorely stricken by the great 
Suropean war. The atarvliig people 
of Mexico are r e a ^  our neighbors, 
and as Governor c i' Michigan, I feel 
that  the people of 'Michigan will re
spond Co the caU. Beyond a reason
able doubt there la urgent need tor 
food supplies In Mexico.

“The good people of Michigan can 
reach the starring people of Mexico 
through the American National Red 
Crosa Organisation, ' I am sure that 
any one of the Michigan Red Cross 
officials (R  EL Olda, Lansing, Mich-

lAbor Commissioner Cunningham 
haa received a letter from a f i r m  In 
London, Bn^aa* addressad to the 
trade commtsalDaer of Mu-hiyt. • ^  

the London house asks the 
same «f the manufaetaren of vom- 

hosiery tat this state. 
n m  lettar etntee tfmt heretofore 

the firm hee fw heeed  tts heetery

Although tbe legislature passed 
resolution to have the Judicature act 
in tbe same volume with the other 
acts.

However, he plans to have a num
ber of copies of the Judlcate act 
printed in a separate volume so that 
a person desiring this particular 
statute will not have to purchase a 
complete set of the session laws.

The stature requires tbe publication 
of the public acts within two months 
after the close of the session, but 
owing to tbe amount of work in con
nection with the Judicature act, tbe 
session laws will be out this year la- 
ter than usuaL

Charles S. Pierce, who was glVen 
a permanent position as tbe result of 
the law passed over the veto of Gov
ernor Ferris during the last session 
of the legislature, Is compelled to pay 
tbe salary of his stenographer out of 
his own pocket. Provision was made 
for additional clerical help while tbe 
clerk of tbe bouse and secretary of 
the senate are making a revision of 
the election laws, but until that time 
Pierce la required to pay a stenog
rapher or answer a big batch of let
ters each day without any assistahee. 
Hundreds vc inquiries from members 
of tbe legislature, county officials and 
private citizens are being received 
daily by tbe clerk concerning bills . 
passed during tbe last session and the 
correspondence is heavier now than 
uhen the law makers were present.

That tbe upper peninsula will ere 
long become the larder from which 
Michigan will get its mutton, and 
perhaps Its beef. Is tbe confident as
sertion of W. F. Raven. M. A. C. 
superintendent of extension worlc 
north of tbe straits.

Mr. Raven, Just tack from several 
months work among farmers in the 
northern country, has announced that 
experiments In sheep raising conduct
ed on a number of upper peninsula 
farms during the past season were 
largely successful—so much so that 
tbe adaptability of the Lake Superior 
district to flocks has been proved 
practically beyond question.

“We are satisfied,'’ said Superin
tendent Raven, “that sheep will 
thrive in tbe upper peninsula. “The 
country is ideal for sheep, which can 
be raised with profit on the cut-ovei 
land.’’ '

These lands, it might be added, are 
for the most part a t present lying 
idle, producing not even enough to 
pay the taxes. The sheep industry, 
according to Mr. Raven, will in the 
very near future be marked by great 
expension In the northern districts.

It has also been demonstrated that 
the upper peninsula is suited to tbe 
raising of beef animals, and much of 
tbe work by the M. A. C. extension 
men. the coming year will be devoted 
to assisting in the development of the 
beef industry.

Tlie railroad commission has 
elded tbe .question of lumber rates 
which has been a bone of contention 
between the shippers and the rail
roads for several months.

Within a radius of 125 miles from 
Detroit the increase granted the rail
roads amounts to one cent net over 
the rate which was In effect Jan. 1, 
1914. Outside of this radius the rail
roads are allowed to charge a flat 5 
per cent increase over tbe old rate.

This merely follows the rate in
crease granted on all commodities 
and promulgated last year. The lum
ber schedule, however, was not pro
mulgated for tbe reason that the lum
ber exchange, wanted one thing, while 
those on the east, headed by tbe Sag
inaw Valley people, wanted another.

Lieut. Col. John Bersey of Detroit 
has his new duties as adjutant gen
eral of the Michigan National Guard, 
succeeding MaJ. Roy C. Vandercook, 
resigned.

MaJ. A. C. Pack of Ann Arbor suc
ceeds Bersey as lieutenaol-colonel of 
the thirty-first Infantry, formerly the 
first regiment of .the national guard. 
Capt. V. M. Dumas of Company D. 
Detroit, succeeds Pack as major, 
while Lieut C. A. Learned of Detroit 
is advanced to captain to fill tbe 
vacancy caused by the promotion of 
Capt Dumas.

State Librarian Mrs. Mary G. Spen
cer received an honorary degree of 
master of pedagogy from the state 
normal college at YpsIIantl. -In con
ferring the degree President McKin
ney said that tbe honor was accorded 
Mrs. Spencer in recognition of her 
educati<mal work during years
that she has been at tbe head of the 
state library-

The Michigan State Grange Is get- 
ting ready now to initiate the tonage 
tax and tbe Toreens land system at 
the election in the fall of 1916. This 
announcement was made Friday morn
ing by former Judge Stephen H. Clink 
of Muskegon, who is one of tbe mem
bers of the Grange executive com
mittee and who was foremost in the 
drawing up of tonnage tax and Tor
rens bUL

According to Secretajy Burkart ol 
the state board of health there are 
six known cases of leprosy in ttichl- 
gan. Dr. Burkart has received word 
that the federal government is plan
ning to establish a national leper col
ony and an effort is being made to 
ascertain the number of lepers in the 
various states.

M ISSOIIIH COURT 
DECIDES BIG CASE

RAILROADS NOT REQUIRED TO 
REFUND EXCESS FARE CHAR

GED DURING TRIAL.

$ 2 4 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  IS  IN V O LV ED

Supreme Jud0es  Hold That Attorney 
General of State Hae No Right 

to  Seek R edress for In
dividuals.

Jefferson City. Mo.—The Missouri 
supreme court Tuesday sustained the 
demurrer of the Chicago & Alton rail
road against the suit of the state to 
recover 12,000,000,000 in Alleged ex
cess fares collected while the two- 
cent rate and maximum freight laws 
were in litigation.

Tbe decision of the supreme eourl 
is construed by lawyers as setting 
out the policy of the court in deal
ing with the suits brought by Attor
ney General Barker against ail the 
12 trunk lines of the state. The 
decision throws the suit against the 
Chicago & Alton out of court.

The amount sought in all the suits 
aggregates 924,000,000, the attorney 
general claiming that the state has 
a right, acting for the people, to bring 
suit for all tbe excess fares collected 
in the years the .Missouri rate laws 
were pending In the federal courts.

The federal supreme court upheld 
the twoeent passenger rate law. As 
soon as the decision was announced, 
the railroads cut passenger rates from 
2 1-2 to 2 cents, but no arrangement 
was made to refund the excess fares 
collected while the law was In Iltlgs- 
tion.

The supreme court held that the 
attorney-general had no right to bring 
suit on behalf of individual shippers 
and passengers to recover a civil 
liability and that he had no right to 
use the time and money of ail the 
taxpayers to bring suits for certain 
private individuals.

Attorney General Fellows has 
elded that this' year the varloQs | fair 
assodatloaa do not have to lyake 
appUeatloii to the state Zair'cpminto 
elon tdr'Mita idC to# premtoels, thrsia 
months before the fair is hti^ ' n .e  
tow provide that - all rdqeesto tor 

ley br*dtod wttta the c« b- 
■lott tede sMiths M m  ttd opoo- 

taW of toe HR. tott toto year tl^ .to d  
not; take eCeet to time to eu ty  o«t 
t v ,  i m M a .

Investigating Iri Baraga County.
Lansing — Assistant Attorney-Gen

eral 'James Green has gone to Baraga 
county to investigate alleged viola
tions of the law by certain citizena of 
L’Anse giving liquor to Indians to 
gain their votes. A represehtative of 
the United States Indian service com
plained to Governor Ferris, and a con
ference between Attorney-General 
Fellows and tbe governor resulted In 
action being taken to investigate. 
Green’s report will determine whether 
further steps will be taken by the 
governor. «

Italian Found Dead In Field.
Coldwater—The body of Emil Mar- 

chinne. for several years an interpre
ter at the Wolverine Portland Cement 
Co., was found In a field near' here 
by Sheriff Rawlson after a two days’ 
bunt. Tbe body had been penetrated 
by five bullets, four through the chest 
and one through tbe face. Marchinne 
w^s 28 years old and an Italian, and 
tbe officers are of tbe belief that be 
was slain by a member of tbe Italian 
colony here. No arrests have been 
made.

Careless Property Owner Liable.
Lansing—In connection with thft̂  

campaign to enforce personal respon
sibility for preventable fires, Attorney 
General Fellows has given State Fire 
Marshal Winship an opinion bolding 
that under tbe common law, a proper
ty owner on whose premises a fire 
starts because of negligence is liable 
for damages to his neighbor if the 
fire spreads to or damages bis: neigh
bor’s person or property.

Expect War to Last Three Years.
Rome, via Paris—Italian military 

sutboilties Sunday asserted that aU 
he arms, atnmuiiitinn and explosives 

factories in the kingdom were work
ing day and night to obtain not only 
what will be necessary for tbe war 
this summer and coming' autumn, but 
for the possibility of a continuance 
of tbe conflict for three years, includ
ing the supplies of arms which It will 
be necessary to replace.

MUKET mAIWK
Detroit Stockyards Quarrantlnefi. 

Hoof and Mouth D isease.

TELEGRAPHIC PUSHES

London—Eighty-five English mer
chantmen, with a total tonnage of 257,- 
447, were lost between February 18, 
the date of Germany's submarine 
“blockade,” and June 23, the admiralty 
announced Friday.

The closing meeting of the Forty- 
first annual state convention of tbe 
W. C.! T. U. was at Sault Ste Marie 
Sunday night In the Methodist Epis
copal church. It was attended by 200 
delegates and many residents of 
Soo.

Chicago—rHerbert S. Houston, of 
New 'Tork. was elected president of 
the Associated Advertising Clubs of 
the World at the closing day's ses
sion of the eleventh annual conven
tion.

Washington-Naturalized Americana 
et German, Austra-Hungarlon or Turk- 
ish origin are Co be barred from 
Frasee^ as a precaution against possi
bilities of espionage, according to a 
dlfpatoh received at the state depart
ment from AmbaasadcK’ Page In Lon
don. 1

LaCroiee, Wis.—Besolnto^ns tavoi^
Ing the arming and drilling of mem
bers of fnuemal aocletlei as a step 
forward in national defense, have 
been passed by the state convention 
of the Pra ttcnal Order^ot Ekgles.

BerilB—For the first t f ^  In'history 
an aeroplane. has sunk g sabmsLrine.
Ottinan n iraen  btfrahM id a  Bnaalia 
sobmailne in the Batbe sga^ Gotland 
Tri«iiA on May 9L The aoecees .o t  skldea» $3.56; Ma 3 hondddae, 4 ^ :  

Mo. 3 hides and No. 3 kto.nnd 
1 3-2c lower than the ahore; to eg f • 
—  -------- e t  * ‘ ‘ “

Live Stock.
DETROIT—Cattle: Recelpte. 943; 

®**’̂ *t for bulls and canners steady; 
all steers, 98.25®8.60; best handy 
weight botcher steers, 97.50@8; 
mixed steers and heifers, 97.50 @7.66; 
handy llghl butchers,^97@7.25; light 
butchers, 96.50@7; best cows, 95.60@ 
6.24; butcher cows, 95@5.25; common 
cows, 94.25®4.75; canners, 93@4; best 
heavy bulls. 96@6.50; bologna bulls, 
| 5.25@5.60.

Veal Calves: Receipts, 402; market 
strong; besL 99.50@10 ; others, 97@

Sheep and Lambs: Receipts. 380; 
market steady; beet Iambs, 99.50© 
10.50; fair lambs, 97.5008: light to 
common lambs, 96@6.75; yearlings, 
96.50@8; fair to good sheep, 94.25© 
4.50; crills and. common, 92.50@3.

Hogs: Receipts, 3.748; about 30d 
brought 97.90; bulk of sales, 97.85.

EAST BUFFALO—Cattle, Receipts, 
2,875; market 25c higher; choice to 
prime shipping steers, 99.40@9.66; 
fair to good. 98.75@9.25;; plain and 
coarse, 9808.60; choice handy steers, 
98.6009; fair to good, 9808.26; light 
common, 96.75 07; yearlings, 98.500 
9.60; prime fat heifers, 97.7508.60; 
best handy butcher heifers, 97.600 
7.75; common to good, 96.60 07.25; 
best fat cows, 96.7507.26; good butch
ering cows, 96 06.50; medium to good, 
$5.6006; cutters. 94.5005.20; can
ners, 9404.25; best heavy bulls, 96.75 
7.25; good butchering bulls, 96.5007; 
light bulls, 95.6006.

Hog4-Recelpts. 1.^00; market 100 
16c lower; heavy, 98 08.10; mixed and 
yorkers, 98.1508.25; pigs, 98.2508.35.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 2,000; 
market 60c higher; top lambs. 9110 
n.2B; yearlings, 9809; wethers. 96.75 
(^7.25; ewes, 96.2506; cull sheep, 93 
@4.

Calves—Receipts. 1,400; market 
strong: tops. 910.50011; fair to good, 
99i)O01O; grassers, $406.

Grains, Etc.

DETROIT—Wheat—Cash No. 2 red. 
11.15 1-2; July opened without change 
at 91.03, lost l-2c and advanced to 
91.04 1-2; September opened at 91.02, 
declined to 91-01 1-2 and advanced 
to 91.03 1-2; cash No. 1 white, 91.12 1-2.

Com—Cash No. 3, 77c; No. 3 yellow, 
78c; No. 4 yellow, 76 l-2c.

Oats—Standard, 50 l-2@51c; No. 3 
white, 50 050 l-2c; No. 4 white, 490 
50c.

Rye—Cash No. 2, 1 car at 91.12; 
August, 93c.

Beans—Immediate and prompt
shipment, 93; July, 93.05.

Cloverseed—Prime spot, 98.10; Oc
tober, 98.50; prime alslke, 98.60.

Timothy—Prime spot, 93.20.
Hay—No. 1 timothy, 918.60019; 

standard timothy. 917.50018; No. 2 
timothy, 916.50017; light mixed, 
$17.50018; No. 1 mixed, 916016.50; 
No. 1 clovpr, 914014.60; No. 2, clover, 
$12013; rye straw, $808.60; wheat 
and oat straw, $7 0  7.50 per ton.

Flour—In one-eighth paper sacks, 
per 196 pounds, Jobbing lots; Best 
patent, $6.30; second patent, 96; 
straight, 95.90; spring patent, 96.60; 
rye flour, 96.40 per barrel.

Feed—In 100-Ib sacks, jobbing lots; 
Bran, 925; standard middlings, 929; 
fine middlings, 932; coarse cornmeal, 
$32; cracked com. $23; corn and oat 
chop, 930 per ton.

General Markets,

Raspberries—Red, 95 per 24-plnt 
case; black, 94.5004.75 per 24-quart 
case.

Strawberries—Shipped In 91.250
1.50 per 16-quart case; home grown,
93.2503.50 per bushel.

Peaches—Southern. 91.25 per 4-bas
ket crate; Oklahoma, 9101-16 per 
4-basket flat; 6-basket crates. 91-500 
1.76.

Apples—Ben Davis, 93.5003.75; 
Baldwin, 95.7506 per barrel; western 
apples, 9202.25 per box; new, 92.25 
per box.

New Cabbage—$1.26 01.50 per crate.
Green Corn—$5.50 per barrel and 

60c per dozen.
Lettuce—Head, .91.25; leaf, 9450 

60c per bushel.
Dressed Calves—Fancy, 11 1-20120 

per pound; common, 10011c.
Maple Sugar—New, 14@16c per lb.; 

syrup. 9101-10 per gallon..
Celery—Florida. 9303.25 per crate; 

Michigan, 15020c per dozen.
Onions—Texas Bermndajs, 91.26 foi 

yellow and $1-25 for white per crate.
Old Potatoes—Carlots. 15025c per 

bushel in sacks; from store, 25030c 
per busheL

Tomatoes—Mississippi. 91.25 per 4-' 
basket crate; hothouse, 12 l-2015c 
per pound.

Live Poultry—Broilers, 25 026c;
hens, 14014 l-2c; No. 2 hens, 12c; 
ducks, 17017 l-2c; geese, lO0IXc; 
tarkeys, 16c per pound.

New Potatoes—Texas Triumphs, 91 
01.15 per bashel; Bnrmuda, 96 per 
barrel and 92.25-per bnahel; Virginia 
Cobblers, 92.3502,50 per barrel.

Cheese—Wholesale Iota: Michigan 
flats. 13 l-2c; New York flats, 14 3-4c 
015c; brick, 14 3-401EIc; llmbnrger, 
13 1-2014. l-2c; im ^rted  Swiss 31c; 
domestlq 'Swlaa, 19021c; long bom^ 
15c; daisies, 15c per peond.

Honey—Chotee to  fancy new white 
eoipb. 14015c; amber, S09c; extract* 
ed,' '606c per potind.

Hides—No. 1 cured, 17c; |No. 1 
green, 15c; No, 1 cared hulls, 13c; N a 
1 gremi bulls, lie ; No. 1 cored veal 
Up, ITc; No. 1 green veal Up, 16e; 
No. 1 cured murrain, 14c, No. 1 gremi 
murrain 12e; No. 1 cored calL IT 
No. 1 gtofsa cal^, 17e; Ma 1 horse*

tbe hOBhartoifast Jraauioi kapwB oatS 
M d w  when jBSlUvs'advteeo re e le d  
to o e en a im  war aOjto Iroto Fstro* 
Stoii

Slaton Raplda—Orland A. Meacham, 
73, wealthy local pioneer, was toond 
dead In his home here.

Petoskey—One of the oldest Indian 
women of this region, Mrs. Mary 
Kewaykondo, and mother of Mrs. Kate 
Petoskey, is dead here at the age a t 
87 years.

Marietta—At a meeting of the 
county T. M. C. A. committee at San
dusky, A. L  Chamberland resigned as 
seretary and Ray WesL of Croswell* 
was chosen his successor.

Standish.—The baccalaureate ser
mon to the graduates of tbe county 
normal and high school was given by 
Rev. A. L. Butler of the First Meth
odist church.

Lansing—Fc^lowlng an Investigation 
made by the state railroad commto 
elon of the books erf tbe Michigan 
Southern Telephone company, ac
counts were found to be in good 
shape, and no Indications of fraud, 
as charged by certain indirlduals. at 
a recent bearing, were found.

Grand Rapids.—William S. Thomas 
confirmed a report that 16,616 
of pork and beans from the local cai^ 
nlng company, of which he Is presi
dent, were seized by the federal gov
ernment in Chicago for alleged violai* 
tlon- of the pure food laws. He said 
that a recent change In standards of 
tha government caused the trouble.

Lansing—Members of the Central 
Michigan Holstein Breeders’ associa
tion held their annual June picnic at 
the Espanore farm here. About 400 
persons from Lansing, Slaton Raplda, 
Charlotte and Lake Odessa were pres
en t J. Fred Smith, of Byron, supers 
Intendent of sheep at the state fair, 
and A. B. Niles, president of the so- 
Bociatlon, spoke.

Holland.—Victor HamiL nineteen, 
and Miss Dorothy Barnard, sixteen, 
were arrested at Benton Harbor a few 
hours before they were to take the 
vaudeville parts in a carnival. Hamll 
was given a jail sentence for 60 days 
after pleading guilty to a charge of 
contributing to tbe girl’s delinquency, 
and Miss Barnard’s case was referred 
to the juvenile court at the request of 
ber father.

Battle Creek.—Deprived of bis only 
means of livelihood, “Dr." A. J. AlUson, 
ninety-nine years old. told the police 
that be did not care what they did 
with him. For 30 or 40 yestrs be has 
sold herb medicines about southern 
Michigan and be was arrested on re^ 
quest of Stanton authorities, who 
charge him with being a “quack.” The 
aged man objects to being arrested 
now for an alleged offense commit
ted steadily for half a century.

Jackson, Mich., June 25.—H. F. Gil
bert, of Albion, was elected president 
of the First Michigan Infantry at the 
forty-first annual reunion held In Jack- 
son today, Jackson being selected as 
the next annual meeting place. Other 
officers elected were: First vice-presi
dent, C. H. Manley. Jackson; second 
vice-president, Martin Preston, De
troit; secretary-treasurer, H. T. Gillet, 
Albion; chaplain, T. F. Rushton, Man- 
cheeter; historian, C. W. Owen, 
Quincy.

Battle Creek.—Battle Creek's ”orlg- ' 
Inal model” of a coke ordinance is to-^ 
be adopted by tbe United States bu
reau of standards, following a confer
ence between Dr. S. W. Stratton, rep
resenting tbe bureau, and City Sealer 
Fred G. Barnard, who drew np tbe 
ordinance. The Battle Creek ordi
nance requires that coke be covered, 
to prevent soaking, the element of 
moisture being considered in setting 
the weight standard. Doctor Stratton 
will recommend Barnard’s ordinance 
to every state to the union.

Pontiac, Mich., June 27.—Drowned 
on Straits lake, in Commerce town
ship, some time last night while on 
a ^b lng  trip, tbe body of Alexan
der Grant, 46, of Birmingham, waa 
found this morning by the two men 
who went with him from that vil
lage yesterday afternoon.

Grant had gone out at about 11 
o'clock after the others had retired. 
Early this morning as Grant bad not 
returned they began a search and 
found his body.

Coroner Farmer brought tbe body 
to Pontiac. Grant was a carpenter. 
Surviving are his widow and four 
children.

Jackson.—David A. Wild, aged eight
een, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Wild 
of this city, was drowned when a mo
tor boat In which he was riding on 
the mill pond at M lcbigu. Center 
struck a sudden snag, tearing a bole 
In the bottom of the boat"' Young 
Wild was in company with bts brother, 
Daryl, Paul Orwiok and a young wom
an named Boyce. Tbe accident o<y 
curred in the extreme eaat end of the 
lake In comparatively shallow water. 
There are a large number of stumps 
In this part of tbe lake. Young Wild 
swam for nearly forty rods then 
sank. His brother, Daryl, yonng ,Or- 
wlck ^ d  the girl clung to stu'mpe 
until momlog, when they were res- 
cue<L

Lt^lngton.—Sneak thieves have 
been reaping a harvest at Hamlin lake 
cottages and Plney Ridge resort- At 
Ridge hotel blankets and dishes have 
been stolen; from Henry Seeba’e cot
tage household goods are missed and 
his boat was stolen, but recovered. H.
P. Johnson reported that thieves stole 
about fifty dollars worth furnish- 
inga. «

Cadillac. — Robert Ha,wkins, em
ployed by BtaerlS Louie Cbamberialn 
on bis cattle ranch, wag aneated on a 
ehargq'^of stesjlng a  watch. Hawtoa*
Is tn the Wexford county Jail In cam* 
tody of the eomptolnast 

CadUtoc.—Fanners who held timto' 
U14 crops of potatoes for hlghw 
prices admit they are “stsng," One 
Hasten lanaer dl ipossd of 4.0M boab*- 
Ms flbr atx eeats a hssbsl. B s had 
stored the poCstoea In Maatoo toroagta- 
ost too wlaCflr and hla stsfesge l :
ware five cents a  boabto.

OsluneL—ItoWMoos Hm, twee|p*,^ 
al^R toisold,taB lsdhtsto«lfhy shnpt .7-
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C h i c a g o  D o m e s t i c s  A r e  S i n g i n g  R e a l  M u s i c  N o w

C h ic a g o .—Thene d&7B the parlor maid, aa she wields her duster! trills as 
sweetly as If the drawing room were a comic opera stage. Her sister 

maid of the upper floors hums a hauoUug little melody that falls pleaaaoUy 
on the ear. Out in the kitchen the 
cook, who used to he the worst of* 
fender of them all—whose voice, as a 
matter of tact, was sometimes taken 
by guests as the wailing of a Just too 
dear and frightfully novel Chinese bull 
fiddle—occasionally gives vent to a 
snatch of song in a  well-modulated 
contralto.

The house, where discord once 
reigned, where cboklngs, squeaklngs 
and bellowlnge once accompanied the 
performance -of each household duty, 

has become one of melody. Thus, through the quiet and quieting efforts of 
the Civic Music association, a goodly number of housewives have been made 
happy. The association baa undertaken to train a “domestic girls' chorus-’’ 

. Every Sunday from far and wide maids of all descriptions have come to 
attend the classes, which are under the direction of Miss Aible Sladek.

Flfty-slx girls, most of them from the north shore suburbs, attended a 
recent class. The quality of their voices, tn solo and In chorus, gave 
evidence of great Improvement. How the voices bad sounded at first Miss 
Sladek described by placing her hands over her ears and wrinkling her nose.

“They had the music in them, these girls.” she said, “but they didn't 
know bow to get It out They bad knowledge neither of rhythm nor scale, 
but their lungs certainly were In excellent condition. The firet time they 
•ang together the building shook. Now they can* sing as eoftly as a summer 
breexe humming through the trees.

“Among the girls one has been discovered who plays practically every 
mnsical Instrument by ear—and until last fall she never had touched one. 
Another, Bessie Kvie, may some day develop into a grand opera star.”

! ,

I n t e r n e d  G e r m a n s  A r e  E n jo y in g  L ife  a t  N o r fo lk

N o r f o l k , VA.—The crews of the German auxiliary cruisers Hlel PrlCdrlch 
and Kronprlnz Wilhelm, interned at this port, are enjoying life to Its 

fullest. Beetdes numerous entertainments accorded to officers and crews, the 
jnen are living a life of luxurious Idle
ness. Their chief vocation at this 
time is pleasure—pleasure day and 
night.

They spend most of their time In 
Norfolk In the early hours of the day.
In the afternoon they go to Virginia 
Beach, Ocean View and other nearby 
resorts. They smoke good cigars, eat 
the best, and appear to have plenty of 
money. Barring a few cases of beri
beri on the Kronprlnx, they are a 
healthy lot. The men have been taken 
Into the homes of a number of citizens and entertglned, and special services 
have been held for them In Protestant churches.. They are made to feel at 
home.

They appear on the streets In white uniforms with blue stripes and 
white hats. They are as neat as new pins and their conduct Is perfect They 
roam the streets arm In arm with American bluejackets and vielt the beet 
theaters and other public resorts.

They are begluolng to love the great Americau game. Several hundred 
of them attended a baseball game In Portsmouth and rose up and cheered 
a  player who drove the bail over the fence for a home run. Whether they 
understo^ the game or Just followed the Americana who stood up and 
cheered.'dh one bat themselves knew. But there Is a movemeot on foot to 
organize two baseball teams out of the crews—one on the Eltel and another 
on the Kfonprinz, and some of the men are practicing dally. They have 
apent over 1200 for equipment. A little short chap whom the American 
sailors call “Buerow” drove a ball over the sea wall in a practice game.

O m a h a  I n d i a n s  H a v e  G r e a t  T i m e  a t  a  B a n q u e t

O MAHA.—Fifty Indians of the Omaha tribe driving their own automobiles 
and beaded by White Horse, oldest Indian In the West, came down from 

their tribal reservation on the Missouri river to attend a banquet at the new 
21,000,000 hotel that hae Just been 
completed in this city and named In 
honor of Fontenelle. the greatest chief 

^  the Omahas ever bad.
^  It was 52 years ago that Fon-

. tenelle was killed while defending the
4  small white settlements along the Mls-

souri river from an attack of Sioux 
"  Indians, but bis birthday is celebrated

each year on the Omaha reservation.
A majority of the Indians in the 

party had never seen a house with 
more than two stories and the sight 

of an 18-story hotel was marvelous to them. But If the hotel was a wonder, 
the menu, to them, was a miracle. It has been a long time since the Omahas 
a te  dog. They graduited out of that class many years ago. But bora 
d'oeuvrea maraelllals, creme de volallle logan, cassolette de crabbe et bomard 
fontenelle. fromage aasortl et petlts grilles, and pastilles luclen are things 
that thq^Omahas do not have every day when they are at home up on the 
Maervattfin.

But the way the red men went after those things, as well as the other 
Items on the menu, was worth seeing.

After the demi-tasse came the speeches and probably their equal has 
never been heard in a modern hotel. They were all In the Omaha tongue.

When the time came for old White Horae to talk, he used the difficult 
“Chief Talk,” ao called by the Indians because It Is the formal language used 
by the chiefs In addressing a grand council of the tribe.

^  E l e v a t e d  P l a y g r o u n d s  t h e  L a t e s t  I n  N e w  Y o rk

h

V

New  YORK.—The more congested New York becomes, the more necessity 
there Is to provide suitable breathing spaces and grounds for recreation. 

In Just the commonltiea where they are needed the- most, as on the East side. 
H Is becoming Increasingly difficult to 
set aside any land for' playgrounds.
Already In New York there are play
grounds on the piets, on the roofs of 

' Bchoola. on fashionable apartments 
and. recently, there was opened to 
the pnbHc the first elevated play
ground at the Manhattan end of the 
WBUunsbnrg bridge. To Hugh E  
McLaughlin, civil engineer, belongs 
the credit for this Innovation. The 
first elevated recreation ground meas- 
ores fil by 450 feet, anĉ  In the center 
Is a bandstand, around which on summer evenings the neighboring tenement 
dwellers can enjoy band concerts and dancee. Mr. McLaughlin's complete 
scheme Includes the erection of probably a mile of these elevated play
grounds the ecmgeeted East side, the same to occupy the center of the 
street. Along the entire street length elevated parking spaces with trees, 
flowers. shnilM, fountains and benches for the older people wlU alternate 
with elevated plots set aside for baseball, football. utd playgronnd
««alpinent ftA imaUer ^Udren. In the winter it Is the to flood
4heoe spaces for  skstlag and hockey games Mr. Mctanghlln's 
^ sa  Is meeting with nulversal spproval and he has tte  rapport of serwnl 
laflaantial firtrads In erecting pUygroonds along the center of w^t' side

Thhddng a t Mwel,
T o » r

my aom*
"Bare yon tevsr been on a schooi-

“Obu yes, mr •or-*
. *flBd do ttsy  have «  *«aa |̂sr' an

Caught With the Goods.
"Bow do yon happen to be tn pyitim. 

■my poor t r i ^ r
"Beeaoae I wns n man of mperty, 

mam." o
"I don’t  nndwstand.'*
**Yea oee, mum, tt wnaother pe 9 l^s

Leaving the receiver oft the book, 
Warren came back to the dining 

room.
" I t ' s  Carrie! 

They're having 
dinner at the Bilt- 
more and want to 
come here after
ward. All right. 
Isn't itr 

Helen started 
up with a dis
mayed. “Carrie!” 
Th e n ,  hastily, 
“Oh. yes—yes, of 
course — tell her 
we'd love to have 
them!"

W a r r e n  went 
b a c k  t o  t h e  

'phone, and Helen, leaving her des
sert. flew Into her dressing room and 
dragged from the wardrobe, her two 
best gowns.

“Come back here and finish your 
dinner,” called Warren a  moment 
later.

“Will my blue taffeta look too 
light?” unheefllngly. "If they’re -din
ing at the Blltmore, Carrie'll be 
dressed, won't she?”

"Now don’t rig up for them! Wear 
what you’ve got ou, and come finish 
your dinner.’’

But Helen, having decided on the 
blue taffeta, waa already half un
dressed.

“Dear," calling to Warren, who was 
still In the dining room, “ring for 
Emma—I want her to hook me up.” 

She had slipped on the blue gowu. 
but somehow it did not look as well as 
usual. Perhaps it was her hair-or be
cause she waa flushed and hurried.

“Emma, I want you to clear the 
table and straighten the dining room 
as quickly as you can,’’ as the girl 
fastened her dress. "Mr. Curtis* sis
ter is coming, and she's a  wonderful 
housekeeper. Put on your best white 
apron and keep it on—we may want 
something during the evening. Oh. Is 
that book off? Yes. you’ll have to pin 
It. Wait, here’s a white one.”

With a last adjusting touch to her 
hair, Helen ran In to straighten the 
front room and the library.

“Hold on, there: I want those." 
growled Warren as she folded up the 
scattered evening papers.

“They're right here,’’ laying them on 
the table beside him. '"rhey look so 
untidy strewn about Dear, move 
your chair a little—you've caught up 
the rug. Ob. don’t put your ashes 
there—here’s your ash tray.”

Helen brushed the ashes from the 
lamp base, hastily arranged the maga
zines. and evened the window shades.

“What in the Sam Hflt are you fuss
ing around for? Nobody's coming but 
Carrie and Ed."

"You know Carrie sees everything. 
Ob, you're not going to wear that old 
house coat?”

“Why not?’’ belligerently.
“Ed never wears one when we go 

there. And-that's so shabby—look at 
that spot on the sleeve. Dear, please 
change It"

With a muttered expletive Warren 
flung down his paper and strode into 
the bedroom, peeling off the house 
coat as be went

“Dear,” following him anziouslv. 
"that collar’s frayed. Won’t you—” 

"No. I won't." jerking on his other 
coat. "I put that on clean for dinner, 
and I'll not change again. See here, 
shut those windows!” .

“Just a minute until it airs out!” 
snlfflngly. “I can smell that cauliflow
er yet. W alt dear, help me put on 
this good bedspread! No. draw It over 
to your side more. Ob. there they are 
now!” as the door bell rang. “Q uick- 
this side’s still too long!”

Helen had just time to straighten 
the counterpane and smooth over the 
pillows before she hurried out to 
greet them.

“Why. you’ve gbt all the windows 
up.” was Carrie's first critical com
ment when she came Into the bedroom 
to lay off her wraps.

“It was so warm tn here.” Helen 
baattly put them down.

“Well, it’s cold enough out." taking 
off her coat and displaying a gray 
crepe evening gowu that fitted severe
ly her tall, stiff figure.

“You sit here, Csfrie." Helen 
pushed forward ao easy chair as they 
joined Warren and Ed In the library.

"No. n i  sit 9ver by the radiator: 
I'm chilly. Do you people always keep 
your apartment this cold?”

"Helen said the place smelled of 
c o ^ n g .” blundered Warren.

“We had cauliflower for dinner,” 
flushed Helen, “and I think the odor 
of that’s slways strong, don’t you?” 

"Yes. If you let It get through your 
house.”

"Well, how did New York look when 
you got back?” asked Ed.

"Mighty good,” agreed Warren, and 
tor some time the conversation was 
on their trip and the war conditions 
they found in London.

Helen was glad to let Warren do 
most of the talking, hut khe waa eoa- 
Bclont that Carrie’s critical glance 
kept wandering about the apaktmant.

”TIgh. how she frightened me!" as 
Pusay. Pnnr-Mew made a sudden leap 
tor the fringe on Carrie's wriat-bag. 
"Sbe’r^ eahght her claw," aharply. 
“Sbe’U tear It!"

Helen reaened the fringe and took 
Pnaay Pnir-Mew on her lap.

"I Uke dogs, but I don’t see how 
you can fuss over a cat,” disapproved 
Carrie, *"rhlnk of tha dost she eol- 
lecta with that tall!’*

“We try not to have any dust tor 
the tall to ooUect,** returnefl Hatan. 
fealing that tor once she had ooored.

"Nob 1  hadn’t  ninoh time to get 
aroond." Warren waa saying. **BbC 
Htira dM drag n a  oot to the n g  
anztot—tiiat'a h m  ^noe lor ypg

Helen, show ’em the things we got 
there."

"Oh.iwe didn’t  get much.” murmured 
Helen, who always shrank from show
ing Carrie au3^lDg. “Here’s an old 
card <«Be.” taking tt from the mantel. 
“An(l *tbis old scent bottle I ' think’s 
ratiidr qualut. What were they, dear? 
Only two shillings each, wasn’t U?” 

“You’re wild about this sort of 
thing, areil’t' you?” Carrie waa look
ing at them without the slightest In
terest. “I suppose they’re all right, 
but I never cared to litter up my 
house with a lot of bric-a-brac."

Helen, who loathed hrlc-a-brae and 
who prided berself'oo having a home 
free from useless ornamentation, 
flushed reseotf^ly.

“I see you've moved your desk,” as 
Helen put back the scent bottle.

"Yes, It.v^as too near the heat—the 
veneering was getting warped.”

“You ought to keep a saucer of 
water under your radiators. It's not 
the heat as much as the dryness that 
cracks veneer,” Instructed Carrie. "Do 
you use a good furniture polish?”

“I suppose It's good.” stiffly, “I get 
it at Warner’s."

“Well, If you’d get a little lemon 
oil—It would take off all these smeary- 
looking places. It's better than any
thing else for magobeny.”

With an effort Helen forced a mur
mured comment about “trying It.” 

Carrie's critical. Instructive attitude 
had never seemed more intolerable, 
and she had never felt for her a 
stronger antagonism. It was a dlffl- 
cult evening, and Helen could hardly 
keep from showing the resentment 
that was smoldering within her.

It was a relief when Ed finally 
glanced at the clock and announced 
that it was after ten.

“It doesn't seem possible that Fri
day's Christmas.” observed Carrie as 
she pinned on her hat. "But we're 
not giving a single present this year. 
What we ordinarily spend for pres
ents we decided to give to the Bel
gians. Mrs. Elllotfand I got off a big 
box on their Christmas ship.”

"That was very fine of you.” mur
mured Helen, thinking of the ex
pensive centerpiece she had already 
bought for Carrie.

“Ob, Isn't that something new?” 
Carrie paused at the dining-room door 
as they passed by. ‘Tve never seen 
that decanter.”

“Yes, I got that In London. I love 
that old Bohemian glass so, and you 
don’t often see one with the old silver 
stopper.”

“What do you use for your silver?” 
Carrie had taken up a berry dish from 
the sideboard. “Gordon's silver soap? 
Oh, they make a cream that's much 
better. You try it and your silver 
won’t look so cloudy/’ holding the 
dish up to the light.

"Carrie. It's late,” called Ed from 
the door.

With a forced, set smile. Helen fol
lowed them out to the elevator. Even 
after they rang for the car, Carrie 
kept it waiting while she still extolled 
the merits of the silver cream, 

“Mighty nice to have them this eve
ning,” declared Warren as he closed 
the door. "Carrie looked well, didn't 
she? Gave you some good tips, too- 
You must try that stunt about water 
under the radiator."

Helen gulped, then all her smolder
ing resentment blazed ouL It was the 
primitive, tigerish resentment that Is 
aroused In even the mildest, gentlest 
woman by the criticism and Interfer
ence of her husband's family.

“You think she’s such a paragon of 
a housekeeper, don't you?” passionate
ly. "That's what all your family think! 
Well. I want to tell you something I 
saw myself! You remember that night 
we were over when Ed was sick? 
Well, I went out to fill the hot-water 
bag—and I found the maid brushing 
her teeth In the kitchen sink! Now I 
may have smeary furniture and cloudy 
silver—but I'm at least clean about 
the kitchen! And I’ll tell her so. 
too!"

"What're you trying to start, any
way?” scowled Warren. “I think It’s 
might fine of Carrie to want to help 
you." ■'T

“Help me? She only wanted an ex
cuse to air her own perfections. I 
tried to be civil to her tonight—but 
the next time.” excitedly. 'Til let her 
know I can run my house without her 
assistance! And I'm going to tell her 
that my maid doesn't wash her teeth 
In the kitchen sink."

“-How do you know what she does 
when you're not out there? Jove, wom
en are cattish,” as with a yawn War
ren started to wind the clock. “Where 
In the deuce Is that' key ?’’

Eternal Swfmmln* Hole.
I went back to have a look at the 

old swimming bole last summer, and 
It ia still there and the boys of today 
are paddling about Is It, going through 
the motions of learning to swim. 
Brooks and barefooted, carw^ree boys 
go together. A singing heart has the 
brook, and many a country boy'e beats 
In unison, though be never realizes it 
until be grows up, and the old care
free music ia sUUed—but for mem- 
oriea.—Scribner's Magazine.

He Knew That Story.
The old soldier icu  »g*ip giving 

the youngsters accouts of the woo- 
ders be had fzparieneed, eapaflsljy tn 
the way of climate. 8 aM he: *'̂ "1 ro  
member when we were in F/ia rdna 
we used to toast onr bread la tho a n , 
and—" Yongstar (tntaxnpting): 
"Taa, 1  know; and yoe were rapWM 
wRh eorkaorews to draw y m u  
Iwantfl!"

. naa ■'neewaa newo.
The only oomflMo afolwtt ItomsA 

standard In ertstsnea is aa

One of- the greatest pieces of en
gineering of modern times is slowly 
nearing completion in New York city. 
It is a giant steel arch bridge, with ap
proaches and several miles of connect
ing raised track which will make pos
sible tho running of through trains 
from Boston and New England through 
New York city to the South and West 
without the necessity of ferrying as Is 
now the case. The giant span Is being 
erected over Hell Gate, and when com
pleted will be the heaviest and longest 
Blngle^pan steel arch bridge in the 
#orld. Only five bridges will be longer, 
and they are not arch bridges. Eighty 
thousand tons of steel will go into the 
arch, which will be 1.000 feet long be
tween abutments. Four tracks will ran 
over it, and each toot will be capable 
of supporting 8,000 pounds more than 
either the ManbattaQ or Queensboro

bridges, and 21,000 more than the 
famous I^rth of Forth bridge in Scot
land. ^

Some of the pieces of steel weigh 
200 tons apiece, as much as the ordi
nary 200-toot railway bridge weighs 
when complete.

When completed, the bridge with its 
approaches will cost close to 130,000,- 
000. It was designed and Is being con
structed under the supervision of Gus
tav Llodentbal. former bridge commis
sioner of New York city under Mayor 
Low. .

The drawing also shsws part of huge 
arch under construction. There are 
30,000 tons of steel In the portion be
yond the abutment. From the ground 
to the superstructure above the abut
ment Is a  distance of 275 feet It will 
have to be built 16 feet higher before 
the work Is completed.

P R E S E R V A T IO N  O F  T I E S  f r o m  l o w  p o s it io n s

INDUSTRY IS CONSTANTLY AD
VANCING IN IMPORTANCE.

Railroads Have Recognized th e Im
portance o f the Work, and Every 

Kind o f Encouragem ent le to  
Be Given to  I t

Statistics show that wood preserving 
}B one of the most rapidly advancing 
Industries In the country. In 1895 there' 
were 15 plants In the United States^ In 
1914 there were 122 plants of all kinds, 
100 being of the pressure-cylinder tyi>e. 
Ninety-four of these plants last year 
used more than 79,000,000 gallons of 
creosote oil, more than 27,000,000 
pounds of dry zinc chloride and nearly 
2,500.000 gallons of other preserva
tives, such as coal tar and crude oil, 
treating a total of nearly 160,000,000 
cubic feet of timber, an Increase of 
about 7,000.000 cubic feet over 1913 
and of 35,000.000 cubic feet over 1912.

The most Important consumers are 
the large plants In which railroad ties 
are treated. The preservatives ma
terially lengthen the ties' period of 
service, lessen the labor cost Involved 
by renewal and decrease the drain 
upon the forests due to tie-cutting. To 
some extent the treatment of fence 
posts and other forms of farm timber 
is being taken up, an Inexpensive ap
paratus and method having been de
vised by the department of agricul
ture; but as yet the use of wood pre 
servatives by farmers is ou too small 
a scale to have any importance in the 
total, while the practice of treating 
telephone ^otes la In its incipieocy In 
this country. '

“With the rapid advance of this In
dustry as a whole." says the report, 
“the choice of preservatives has been 
fairly well established, hut the kinds 
and classes of materials to be treated 
need development along certain lines. 
In Germany.and other European coun
tries practically all cross-ties laid by 
the railroads are treated with chemi
cals or preserving oils. In this coun
try but 30 per cent of the ties pur
chased by the railroads are subjected 
to such treatment The number of 
poles treated in this country Is a very 
email per cent of the total In use.”

Quaker Jspaneso Minister.
A unique feature of the meeting of 

Quakers was the approbation given to 
the “recording” as a minister of the 
Gospel of Bonji Klda, a  well-known 
Japanese mission worker In the 
church. This action Is analogous to 
“ordination" In other draominatlons.

Bnnjl Klda Is the first Japanese In 
America to be permitted to use “Rev." 
before his name in the Quaker church, 
and he is the only Quaker Japanese 
minister In America. He has been 
prominent in lYlends, mission work 
among bis own people under the au
spices of California Friends for some 
yean.—Kxdiange.

Railroad Not to Blame.
A railroad company is held not liable 

In Jam.ea vs.' Atlantlo Coast Line Rail
road cojnpany. If R. A. 1916B, 163, for 
killing geese on the track because of 
foUnre to sound an alarm unless they 
could have been seen by keeping a rea
sonable lookout in time to avoid the 
Injury and the engineer failed to sound 
an alarm, which was the proximate 
eanse of the injury.

Cfuk
A fM re

ildft*t Solve the Probiom. 
retizlng from busineu ascer

tain (0  0 0  0 f.
floe In a downtpwn bandhig.' He had 
no seed of It aad, fortbmmore waa out 

town almost aQ tho tima. A friond 
of fats pofntod out tho Inoonaloteccy, 
and aakod him why he didn’t gtvo ap 
the 0 0 *̂,** "I would," said the other, 

1  float know what to flo with 
th tra* ."

OgHmlHIa Thought 
A d e w  Bian’e  inherttaaoe.le floimfl

H eads of Great Railroads Who Have 
Made Their Way From Compara

tive  Obscurity.

Only three of the twenty men who 
are at the»bead of the great railroad 
systems of America today held those 
positions ten years ago. There was a 
time when the list of railroad chiefs 
was a catalogue of Goulds, Hunting- 
tons, Harrtmans. Vanderbilts and mil
lionaires generally. Now, with the ex
ception of Stotesbury of the Reading, 
who Is a banker, and L. W. Hill of the 
Great Northern, who is a son of J. J. 
HlU, nearly every man has worked his 
way op from a  lowly position.

Ripley, the giant who pilots the 
Atchison, began obscurely as a clerk.

Underwood, who Is evolving the Erie 
from a joke to a railroad, was a  brak»- 
man.

'Willard of the Baltimore & Ohio, 
chosen representative of the eastern 
group of railroads when difficult mis
sions have to be undertaken, was a 
fireman.

Elliott. sAvlor of the New Haven, 
was a rodman.

Markham of the IIllDois Central be
gan as a section laborer.

Bush, who Is slaving night and day 
to put Missouri Pacific on its feet, did 
not have to work quite so hard when 
he received bis rallrpad baptism aa a 
rodman.

Rea of the Pennsylvania is a product 
of the engineering department.

Earllng. president of the St. Paul, 
was a telegraph operator.

Smith of the New York Central. 
Hannaford of the Northern Pacific. 
Mohler of the Union Pacific, Sproule 
of the Southern Pacific, Gardner of the 
Northwestern. Thomas of the Lehigh 
Valley. Mudge of the Rock Island, etc., 
have forged their way up from the low
est rungs to the ladder.

Increasing Safety on Rallroada.
On the railroads in the United 

States the number of passengers 
killed In 1914 was 223, of whom only 
7i were killed In train accidents—a 
smaller number than In any years 
since 1898. The number of railroad 
employees killed. 2,892, in the year, 
showed a similar decrease, It having 
been more than 3,000 for eaOb of the 
four preceding years. The number 
of trespassers killed—that is, of per
sons walking on the railroad tracks 
and bridges or stealing rides—was 
6,471, as compared with 5.558 for 1913. 
Of .this class thd' number of fatalities 
has Increased at a pretty constant raU 
for the last 25 years.

In other words, the r a i l e d  com
panies having control x>f thielr trains 
endeavor to reduce deaths from ac
cidents by improving the roads and 
the train equipment and by the ob
servance of caatlon. Tbef^ are sne- 
eeedlng in rednclng the number of 
accldents^to persons traveling on their 
trains.

The railroad companies cannot p r^  
vent treapassing on their rights of 
way. The habit of treapassing does 
not decrease, and so the deaths of 
trespassers do not decrease.—Colum
bia (S. C.) 9Ut«.

Qlobe Trotting.
The best time made lo  tar by the 

‘"^obe trotter" goes to the credit of 
John Henry Hears,, who. In 1913, went 
around the world In 36 days 81 hoars 
and 4 seconds. The next best time 
was made by Jaeger-Schmidt In 1911— 
39. 19, 42. f

Nothing New.'
This time it has been discovered 

that the steam engine was known In 
Egypt as early an the year 299 C. 
The mafhlne In gnentioo was a id- 
taiy affair and more thwretieal than- 
praeticaL A Q r m k  aflagtation of the 

M Iflea wns nsefl'A Utile Inter for 
taming tfen jp it  Tbra nteam power 
flroppefl oat of gighbfM eentazles.

Thinfla Free.
It yoo wnat-yoar advice to b« n^ 

preeintefl. eb n ^ .aon or t e i t —lAO

Philadelphia.—Weary of being alone- 
In the world without knowing where 
her mother and other relatives are» 
Miss Emma C. Hayes of Binghamton, 
N. Y., has, through a letter, made a  
pathetic appeal to Superintendent ot 
Police Robinson to aid her In a seareb 
that she is making for her parent and 
friends.

The young woman, according to her 
commnnlcatioD, waa placed In a  local 
CathoUc orphanage when a child and 
kept there nntll she was eleven years 
old, when she was Indentured to a 

ly Uvlng at FriendsvlUe, SosquO' 
hanna county, Pennsylvania, wltfl 
whom she remained until three yearn 
ago, when she decided to earn her 
own living. She la now nineteen 
years old.

“Life without a mother, or a t least 
not knowing where to find her, la 
somewhat of a burden.” ,she wrote toi 
the head ot the police department.

My Mother Called Several TIm ea

"and I sincerely hope you will sa<y 
ceed in finding her for me. There la 
no question but that my mother had 
deliberately kept her whereabouts a 
secret, as far as I am concerned, 
while she practtcaUy turned me adrift 
In this world. ;

“I was bom In Philadelphia, or at 
least I was told so, and while a child 
waa placed In St. Vincent’s home. 
After I bad been sent tbeoe, my 
mother and another woman, who, 1 
waa led to believe, was an annU' 
called to see me several times, but 
their visits suddenly ceased. My 
mother subsequently wrote me, giv
ing her address aa No. 42 Oxford 
street."

_____________________  i

FOUR HENS TO S E U L E  CASE

When They Decide “This Is Our 
Roost," Lltlgatloa W ill Come 

to an End.

New York.—Under taatructlons from 
City Judge Beall, a Yonkers policeman 
turned loose four hens and followed 
them to see where they went to roosL 
Upon the report be will make will de
pend the judge’s decision as to the 
ownership of the fowl.

Mrs. Mary Katatcb of 286 Orchard 
street and Luigi Cltorea of 290 Or> 
obard street claim the bens. They 
went to court about It and Judge Beall 
quickly realized be would need expert 
advice. He decided that the best ex
perts were the bens tbemMlves, and 
ordered that they be peimltted to 
show which was their home.

”I want you. officer, to see that there 
Is no Interference with Justice In this 
case,” said Judge Beall to the police 
mao. “We had a spaghetti hound ease 
here that could oot be settled becanae 
someone ate the spaghetti Intended tor 
the dog. We had a pigeon case In 
which someone got the birds drunk. 
Don't let anyone interfere with the ao- 
tloQB ot these bens.”

SAYS MOVIES BROKE UP HOME

First Indian M srrlags at RseervaUen  
in lew s Does N et Turn Out 

a Success,

Marshalltown, Iowa.—That the first 
Indian marriage. contracted at the 
Iowa Sac and Fox reservation at Tama 
is not a success Is forecast In a peti
tion for divorce - filed by Josephine 
Youngbear. a matron of copper hne, 
from her lawful spouse, John Yoon^ 
bear.

The couple were married March 14, 
1914. Cruel and Inbuman treatment, 
such aa to endanger h^r Ufe, Is the 
allegation made by Josephine. John 
denies the charge and says be has not 
only treated his wife as a white man  
should, bat that be h u  “put up pu- 
tlently with a.Iot of nagging."

He also alleges that his wife has 
come addicted to the “movie hablL"

Murdered His Cousin.
Elija, G«u—Austin Wright, who ~

hilled his cousin, John Wright, in this 
county 28 years ago, has returned and 
eunundenti himself to Sheriff Mil- 
ton of Gilmore -otiBty. The Wrlghtsr 
were ehums and tn a acoJBe Aostls 
cut John In the leg. Inflicting a wound 
from which he bled to deeth. Ana- 
tin Immediately left and had never 
been heard from until a few days

$600 ta r  One Day's WoHc.
Pierre, & D. —Fred Haneon, 

"wotfer” employed by ranehon aim 
the White river to clear ttot m 
tkm <ff gray weteu^ has just colieoti 
IbOOiflor one dagli w oA  BasM 
trafldS n fomnla widf to  h o t’ fa n . : 
the hffis, and by dlggfag uvtured  tl 
moOflr and nine wM fo. B a  ecMm 
jam  w w flid io r i M f l m  weM g i
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T1j6 latest addition to a distinguished line of cars—the new Paige Six r*3Q” is a 
a true Paige every inch of if—a car built to realize an ideal—a car that must not and 
cannot be judged from the standpoint of its astounding price alone.

When we say that this new Paige Six “36/^ has been built to realize an ideal we 
are speaking accurate, literal truth.

The New Paige Six ‘‘36” Is Here
We might attempt to tell you about the performance 

of this remarkable poWer plant, but we much prefer bo 
bare you ride in the c4r and establish the facts for 
yourself.

We realise that there are a vast number of people 
who do not require a  large seren-passeoger car.

But all of tbeae people want a “ Su,** for they know 
that this is the day of the "Six*' in quality c^rs.

Furthermore, they want a “ roomy” car—a luxurious 
ear—a “smart”  cardan economical car.

In a word, there is an enormous demand for just such 
a car as the new Paige Six “36”

This body design has proved to be a sensation of tbe
Sear. No amonot of money could buy more graceful 

nee or smarter appearance.
Inside the oar yon will find a great, big, comfortable 

tonnean and a broad drlrer's seal- with upholstery of 
genuine leather which means ease and freedom from 
crowding all of the ffre paaeengere.

Like tbe large Six “46*’ you will find this car 
equiroed with the world-famous Gray & Davis starting 
and lighting ajatem.

Like tbe la r^ r  Six “ 46”  you ■ will find this car 
equipped with caotileTer springs which insure easy, 
eemlortable ridiog no marter what the rood oonditioos 
may be—a velvet a e t i^  eork insert multiple disc 
etuteb—forced feM lubrication system and tbe onequal- 
ed Bayfield carboretor.

When you raise tbe bood of this oar, you will see ao 
aeoeaafble powerful six o y l^ e r  motor—/‘tin.xfiin.— 
which la a crowning achieremeattn motor oonstnictioo.

Then, you will realize what true siz>cylinder Flexi
bility and Powfr really mean.

For the first time, perhaps, you will experience tbe 
indescribable sensation of riding in a car that is prac- 
ally throttle controlled—a c a t  that travels smoothly at 
a slow walking pace or the speed of the winds withont 
changing from high geer.

Low First Cost “Upkeep” Expense
Best of all, this is  k car that any man can afford to 

drive. The Six “36” weighs but 2600 pounds and is 
equipped with overtiae 4-mcb tires* With this car you 
can enjoy true Biz-oyiinder motor comfort without tbe 
penalty of ezceestve “upkeep” expense.

Space will not permit us to name even one-half the 
surprisingly good features embodied in the latest Paige.

But—accept our assurance—there is a .. tremendous 
surprise in store for you when you first inspect this car.

Then—antf only then—you will appreciate what a 
truly great achievement it represents.

Then we predict, your first query will be—“ How is 
it possible to build sueh a car for $1096.”

C£N¥Ett
Mie. Emma Bowaas, jrhp. has been 

earlonely iQ with -paeuiDonia' a t the 
of her daughter, M n. Charles 

i is beM r at this wxitiDg.
I son WM bom to' Mr. and Mn.

* C b a s . Bsoh,3r., last week Friday.
MiM Basel Kingsley, of Plymouth, 

• p ^ t  dnndqy with Miss M ^ied  Joho- 
^eoBu"'
I j^ ilr. and J lrs , Clarence Hayball and 
fdaugfater of Detroit, spent Sunday with 
tthe former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H^faall.

Mr. and M n. Wm. Bowman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul L«e were guests of Mr. 
and Ifn . Cbas. Wolff, Jr., Sunday 
evening.

Min Ulltan Wolff is quite U1 at tbe 
home of her sister, Mrs. Otto Melow.

Mn. Volney Gunning it on tbe sick 
list and is oonvalesoeot at.this wridog.

Mr. and Mn. Byron Dates of Detroit, 
were week-end guests at the home of H. 
D. Peters. '

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Cbilson were 
Sunday guests of Mrs. Kllpple at Wall
ed Lake.

J . H. Stringer has improved his store 
by placing in it new oounten and mak
ing ocher changes which add to tbe ap
pearance of tbe store itt general.

Rev. C. H. Rutledge, Superiotedent 
of the Law Enforcement; League of 
Michigan, addressed an appreciative 
audience at the Union church Sunday 
afternoon. Rev. Farber was ill at bis 
home and unable to be present.

Mrs. Potter and daughter of Detroit, 
are visiting Mrs. Jane Rohde and son 
Clayton.

M n. Paul Lee and Mn. Fred Lee at
tended tbe funeral of Miss Hazel Sly at 
Plymouth Tuesday afternoon.

Ofo. Hayball, who has been a mem
ber of tbe Lee household for tbe past 
year, leaves this week for an extended 
trip through the west.

F o r fu r th e r  inform ation  w rite  o r ’phone

I R A  W I L S O
ELM, MICH. ’PHONE REDFORD 144  M-12

H ea d a ch e and N erreueneaa C ured.
‘‘Chamberlain's Tablets are entitled 

to aD the prmfTC I can give them,” 
writes Mrs. Richard Olp, Spencenort, 
N. Y. TheyJtave cureameof headache 
and nervouahess and restored me to my 
normal health.”  For tale by all deal
ers.—Advt.

O sb o rn e  
Hoy T o o ls

The season will soon be upon
you. Are you prepared for it? Are you 
going to need some haying machinery?
If so, we can supply you with the best— 
the Osborne line of

Side Delivery Rakes 
Hay Loaders 

Mowers
B i n d e r  T w i n e

aatonit STANURD twime

H oili.
Now is the time to buy your Binder Twine while tiie 
price is low. Give us your order now and save money.

We have a big line of Ciiltivators to select from.

Goldsmith & Fisher
Plymouth, MIcIl North Village.

Steam and Hot Water 
Heating

Round Oak Warm Air 
Furnaces

Geo. L Hmnphries 
Pinnbw and Tinodr

'Pkone 275W Plymouth; Mich-

Eave Trough, Con
ductor Pipe, Tin, Cop
per and S l ^ t  M e ^  

Work.'

General Blaksmith- 
ing, Repairing and

Prompt Service, 
Work Guaranteed 

Prices Reasonable.

GIVE US A c X lL.

J. S. LOKENZ & CO.
Plymouth, Mich.

In Welle Shop on Baet Ann 
Arbor Street.

W e are  now booking orders for 
n e x t w in ter’s coaL Get your 
orders in  w hile prices a re  low. 
W e no t oijiy handle th e  h ighest 
gravies of coal, h u t can  oiBfer you 
t f e  b ^ t  of service.

P lace your order
w ith  us.

is-

J JS IE W .
ren

v e  often mured by Ih ehued and 
pooriy out letter*. Note the work 
we have.erected; or better ctiU, 
viaft our work* and see the elaa* 
of irork we are tcraing out in 
this line.

A l l  R a t e e d  W o r k
Every letter and figure raieed, eat 

i  deep and equhre te od 
> quaUW of gniaftee ob-

---------  We nave a  repotattoo
for Aoing good work, and we are 
bouiM to n e p  it. Before pladag 
yooi' order, eall on the bouse 
where quality prevails and grt 
the best.

LYON GRANITE CO
Two Shops: Pmitiae, Rear of 
Peottae Steam Laundry. 'FlKme 

Plymbuth, street.
*PtaOBe215:

W illow  C reek
M|. and Mrs. Henry McBride of De

troit, spent Saturday and Sunday at 
Wm. Harmon's.

Mr*. Fray Roberton of Tontogany, 
Ohio, is spending a'few weeks at J. A. 
Robertson’s.

E. BarsbbergHr and family called at 
A. C. Wisely’s, Sunday afternoon.

Mesdames Selders, Halliwill and 
Bowen called on Mrs. E. Harshbarger, 
Fridqy afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carter of Perrysburg, 
0 ., spent Tuesday afternoon at J . A 
Robertson’s.

Mr', and Mrs. Nonnan Felt, Mr. sod 
Mrs. Schwab, Mr. and Mrt. Crittenden 
of Carleiou,called at J . A . Robertson’s, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Sly and little 
Dorothy Sly and Arthur TiUotson and 
family spent Sunday at Frank Tillot- 
son’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hutton, Mrs. 
Robertson, Mrs. Marion Tillotson and 
Mr. Harbsbarger attended the Pomona 
meeting at WilJo# Grange, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wiles and Mr. 
and Mrs. J . W. Blackmore and baby 
spent Sunday in Flat Rock.

L A P H A IC S  C O R N ERS.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Curtis and 

family motored k o D o ter Sunday after
noon. Mrs. Curtis* grandmother, Mrs. 
HoUis, and.ber aunt, Mfos Eva Hollis of 
Salt Lake City, aceompanied them 
home. They are spending a  paH of tha 
week with Mrs. Henry Whittaker.

Mrs. EUen Cole returned to Pontiao 
Thursday, after spending several weeks 
with her son and family. Her grand- 
dangbter, Marjorie, accompanied her 
for a visit.

Buit Koh and Lewitt Austin of De
troit, motored to Lapbam’s and called 
on their father, Calvin Austin, on Sun
day.

Mrs. Fraser and Mrs. Safford of 
Plymouth, Mrs. Coleman of Massa
chusetts, Mrs. Woodward and sister of 
Detroit, called on Mrs. Louisa Packard 
on Friday.

Myrlan and Ronald Lyke spent Sat
urday with their cousins, Vernon and 
Clair Lyke.

Mrs. Henry Whittaker spent tbe 
week-end with her son and family. Her 
son and wife are the proud parents of a 

pound boy, born June 24.
Mrs. Grace Ovensbire and Hazel are 

spending the week at Burt Nelson’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Gale spent 

Friday with theif son, Harmon, and 
family. *■

There will be an ice cream social for 
the benefit of the Ladies’ Aid society 
Friday evening, July 2nd, at the home 
of Walter Curtis. Everybody welcome.

WillieStevens gave a birthday party 
Friday night at tbe home of Chet 
Shoebridge. Ice cream was served.

Miss Winnafred Thompson spent Sat
urday afternoon with Mrs. Burt Nelson.

Mrs. Effie Renwick was hurt in an 
automobile accident, Friday.

Mrs. Louisa Packard and daughter 
were Plymouth shoppers, Saturday.

The fourth annual reunion of the 
VanAtta family was held June 24 at 
the beautiful farm home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Nelson. One hundred and 
fifteen guests were present. A bounti
ful dinner was served at noon, and at 
4 p. m. ice cream, cake and bananas 
were served. Mrs. Clark and Mrs. 
Haab, with Mrs. Rosa Smith as chair
man, were chosen to make arrangements 
for tbe reunion in 1916.

Miss Nellie Roarbacber is visiting at 
at the home of A. C. Curtis.

W E S T  P LY M O U T H .
Hazel Sebo^ attended tbe reunion of 

tbe class of 19t4 at Walled Lake Tues 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. EUm Moyer and two 
SODS, Ra^h and Howard, visited Mrs. 
C. F. Smith and Helen, Sunday. 
^^Alfred, Grace and George Innis, 
Charles and Richard Widmaier kpent 
Sunday in Detroit and at Belle Isle.

Samuel Melow was a Detroit visitor 
Sunday and Monday.

Wilma Smith of Plymouth, is viait- 
a t Eli Sebook's this week.

Elisabeth Murray of New Hudeoo, is 
spending a few days with her grand
mother, Mrs. C; E '.'^m ith. Mr. and 
Mrs. D. F. Murray-were called to Plym
outh on account of tbeserions illuess of 
Mr. Murray’s father.

Mabie sod Tburbur Becker are vls- 
iting.their sister, Mrf. Ben Biuuk.

Miss Ermah Tiffin attended her class 
reunion Saturday.

A dance a’as held in Adolph Melow’s 
new barn, last Friday evening. A fine 
time and a good crowd are reported.

Mr. and Mis. Ben Blank, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. L. Becker, Mabie and Tburbur 
motored to Carleton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Warner of 
Sobenectady, New York, visited at Don 
Packard’s Sunday.

Mrs. Edward Skahane, two ' sons, 
daughter and three grandchildren, and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Broe of Detroit, 
were Sunday visitors at tbe home of 
George Innis.

Miss Mary Powell and Paul Becker 
spent Sunday at F. L. Becker’s.

-Samuel Adams and family of New 
Boston, visited relatives here last Sun
day.

!?kC T aB e.(gtdekgiah^
Sick baadache, bHiownraH, sileaNuad 
bad breath are usually camsea by ina^ 
live bowsb. Gst k box of Bexall 
Oideriica. Tlkey ad  gently and effs^ 
tivdy. Sold only by a$ 10 oenta.

Bast Olaerhesa R am ady
If you have ever used Chamberlain’s 

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem e^ 
ou know that is is a success. Sam r .  

iuin, Whatley, Ala., writes, “ I hiul 
measles and got cau rtt out in the rain, 
and it setUedm my stomach and bowels. 
I had an awful time, and had it not 
been for ChamberliA’a Colic. Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy I could not poe- 
sibly have Kved but a few hours lon^r, 
but thanks to this rmnedy, I am now 
well md strong.” For sale by all deaf- 
e rt .—Advt.

P E R R IN S V IL L E
The L. A. 8. iKU meet Wednesday, 

Ju ly 14.
The Peirinsvllle Gleaners will hold a 

picnic in Meldrura’s woods, Wednesday, 
July 21.

There will be another dance in the 
hall F ^ a y  evening, July 2nd. Music 
by Meldnun. Refreshmeeca will be

Miss Edna Holmes spent Friday with 
Mrs. Henry Eubik.
^Afr. and Mrs. Warner of New York, 
nsited relatives in (his community tbe 
past week. lira. Warner was formerly 
kOss Carrie Baker.

John Knbik and wife entertained 
oompany from Detroit.

Couitland Richards, wife and son of 
Detroit, spient Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert 'fait.

Wm. HiriMUiBb, wife and daughter 
and W. J . Beyer spent Monday in De- 
ttoii.

M r.. and Mrs. Mark Smith, Howard 
Cousaos, wife and child of Detroit, 
■pent Sunday with James Cpueens and 
fually.

Mr. and Mra. Paul Oeaenmaoher 
q e n t Sunday with Pete Oeaenniaeher 
and family at W ^ne.

|Cr. and M n. Wm. Kerr and eons of 
Dettoit, were Sunday riaUon a t Wm.

D r.A .E .PA T T fR SO N
O eeeananA daauae'M iin street,

:. nest to  Bip riBasbfll 
Seam-eatUta- •M>te4a.m.sBd*ft»r
•fsispaiiwiu. Mte*

W . i H .  Bf.  a
liBea ia^  ruMdsnne  ̂ 11 MOL a titi

L^lVe m 
wsgina I

I of Frank KuUkaad 
Cnlleo was ' perfnnned in 8t. 

Mifcy^ i^ q io k .a t Wayne, Tuesday, 
I J o m SBI Tbe young aonpie. have, the 
bait witikes of a  host of Irissids.

N E W B U R G
Rev. Dutton preached a fine, helpful 

sermon Sunday at tbe hall. Everyone 
invited to attend the services and Suiii- 
day-school there next Sunday at tbe 
usual hour.

Tbe Livonia township Sunday-school 
picnic was quite largely attended in tbe 
afternoon and a fine program was given. 
Rev. Dutton made a few pleasing re
marks, followed by Rev. C. H. Rut
ledge of the Law and Order Enforce
ment society, who gave a rousing tem
perance address. Everyone seemed 
deeply interested, as was shown by fre
quent applause. The president, Mrs. 
Wolf, then introduced Mr. Fisher, pres
ident of the Wayne County Sunday- 
school association, and Mr. Stewart, 
vice president of. that association, 
who were there and gave interesting 
talks on Sunday-school work. ’There 
were recitations by others and remains 
by tbe president, Mrs. Wolf, making a 
splendid program in alt. The day was 
one of tbe warmest and brightest days 
so for this season,and was an enjoyable 
day to spend in the woods.

Miss Bessie Farley spent Tuesday 
with the 1913 class at Walled Lake,' 
making the trip with her father’s auto.

A week ago Saturday, twenty-four 
young people of the Mount Hope Chris
tian Endeavor motored out from the 
city to tbe pleasant borne of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Langs, bringing everything 
with them to make up a delicious ban
quet, which was served under tbe beau
tiful shade trees in (he yard. They had 
aueb a delightful time, they are looking 
forward to coming again at some future 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Langs spent Satur
day and Sunday at the parentsJ home.

Miss Faye Ryder is camping at 
Walled Lake wkb*the campfire girle.

Miss Porter of Ann Arbor, was tbe 
guest of Mrs. M. A. Armstrong, las  ̂
week ^ tu rday  and Sunday at the 
LeVat. home.

The L. A. S. will celebrate tbe glor
ious Fourth on Monday, tbe 6th. This 
gathering will take tbe place of the 
regular monthly meeting and will be 
held on Mr. Perkins’ lawn, opposite tbe 
soboolbouse. Dinner iHll be setved at 
noon for the small sum of ten oents. 
All members are requested to bring a 
dozen sandwiches and any tiling else 
they choose. There will be a booth 
where you can purchase anything ftom 
ice cream to ftreeraekers. In tke after
noon the following races will come ok: 
Shoe rac t, egg nee  for giris, running 
race for b ^ s , tug-of-war for boys and 
girls, ruDDing race for girle, ball game 
by tbe JuniorB. Prises.will be given to 
the winners of these radee. Everyone 
oome and have a  joUy good time.

The Misees Norma Lookrow and A i^  
Hughes and Tilnasri ,T Harp and F. 
Armstrong of Detroit, were Sunday 
viaitois at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Dnryee.

W. 1. Smith of Lansing, attended th 
Sunday-sohoDl pienib l i ^  Sa^mdax, 
renewing qU aeqastetaaeee.

Mis.' WlH Parish of Lansing, visited 
Mrs. C. E. Ryder Monday and Tues-
4»j- . '

Mr. and Mca. Frank foder and son,

ISnnday t
itotbeM yder

ve'iy . ĉMry to leara of i

Beysp Pharmacy.

w .  a  T. u .
The meeting of Jbne 24th, at tba 

borne of Mn. Saylee was well a ttenM  
and tbe program was fine, .tbe sopito 
beizig **Our Fla^. O igin of tbe Star 
Spangled Banner. The Largeet Flag 
in the World. Current Events.** A 
tea meeting will be held next ^larsday, 
July 8, a t the home of Mrs. Knapp, on 
Pennlman avenue. Tbe report of the 
State Convention will be given by M n. 
Knapp who acted as delegate for the 
Plymouth Union. There will be an 
initiatory eervice for six new memben. 
Everyone welcome to tbe meeting. 
Please bring cup, fork and spoon. We 
clip tbe foUosring from tbe Union Sig- 
nel: “ A second “ liberty bell”  whose 
ringing shall proclaim tbe political 
liberty of the women of Penunylvania, 
was cast at a foundry in Troy. N. Y., 
with appropriate ceremonies. Mrs. Car
rie Chapman Catt, prosideoi of tbe In- 
terastiooal Woman Suffrage Alliance, 
was one of tbe speakers, ae was also 
Mrs. Rusobenberger, tbe donator of the 
bell and the originator of tbe idea. Tbe 
new bell will bear about its base a para
phrase of the Inscription found upon 
tbe historic “ liberty bell” and will re
main mute until the Pennsylvania wom
en get tbe ballot, when it will be rung 
for tbe first time.” Supt. Press.

R ESO L U T IO N S
Adopted by Eddy ^ s t .  231, Q. A. R.:
■WHTOXA9, In view of the loas tbe 

Eddy Post has sustained by tbe decease 
of our beloved comrade, Willard Rm , 
and of the still heavier lou  sustalDed by 
those who were nearest and dearest to 
him, be it

Resolved, That this heartfelt testi
monial of our sympathy and sorrow be 
sent to tbe family oi our departed com
rade. our charter be draped for a period 
of thirty days, a copy printed in tbe 
Plymouth Mail and be placed upon tne 
records of our order.

O. P. Showbre,
David Feterjcin,
A. N. Bruwn,

Committee.

Subscribe for tbe Mail. $1 per year.

THETRU

B ea d y ]
Armed with ‘̂ Nattire's everlasting waterproofer" 

Genasco is ready to combat rain, s n ^ ,  hail, wind, 
sun, heat, cold, and fire and to defei^ Vour roof with 

t its resisting, lasting life, and keep î Weatlttr-tight. 
Genasco ;Smpoth-surface roofingjs supplied with 

patented Kant4eek Kleets; whieV make seams 
waterproof without cement, and prevent nail-leaks. 

Give us your order for Genasco—either smooth ov 
flunenl surfatt.

THE

Conner Hardware Co. Ltd.
PLYMOUTH, MICH.

G o o d s  A r e  

L i k e  P e r s o n s
What (hey tike is not always 

what they are. Wood might be 
painted to look like steel, and 
unworthy goods might be finish
ed to look like tbe kind that 
DELIVER SERVICE.

THE DIFUSE SHOWS 
FERENCE.

B e s t ’ s D O U B L E
A C T I O N

M ADE IN DETROIT  
BY B EST  STOVE C O .

G a s  R a n s e
is tbe only gas range in tbe WORLD that USES THE HEAT IN THE 
OVEN TWICE.

Whether this BEST RANGE looks like other kinds or not makes no 
difference, what it is on tbe inside is what counts and what makes it the 
stove you should put in your borne.

HUSTON & CO.
PLYMOUTH MICHIGAN

Ym  Don’t Have to Be 
a Lmnber Expert to 
See That Oar Stock

h

isG ool

Our entire stock this spring has been selected with the 
greatest care.

We wanted every toad large or small that left our yard and 
>r. sheds this 3rear to give '̂ tire  satisfaction.

Th is isn’t an easy ambition to satisfy, but we believe we 
Y have the stock that w ill do it.

We have very little *tock left over ao practically everything 
r tfi bright and new.

Yoo can ea^y see the quality yourself— it sticks out 
everywhere.

Of conrse we have different grades so yon can get tbe very.

'c4h?;

•G

O

•erioQ* f l l o « « . a i M n . 
M n d eaee  ia.r

best stopk, or chewier stodk, just as yon w a%  or tieed.
Out ̂ e e s on your bill wQl loc^.good to yen and the qnal-. 

^ity of the fitodc'wlD please yod; we a n  sore.
A ik r'w iikM  I ,

•n ■ ~  I- ' . 1 -


